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SHADOW OF THE GALL OWS RESTS ON THESE . 
WOMEN CONVICTED OF KILLING HUSBANDS]

National L ive  Stods Associa

tion to Make Overtures 

to the Dissenters

WILL MEETJLIT SMC
President Hagenbarth Applies 

for Membership in New 

Organization

Correspondents Visiting Town for First Time Declare That 

Stoessel Had 31,000 Men and Sufficient Munitions to 

Withstand Longer Seige—Disgraceful Scenes Followed

Announcement That Commmander had Yielded to the 
Japanese Forces
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H EAO Q rAR TE RS T lllK D  JAPANESE
ARM Y A T  PORT A R TH t’R. Jan. 14.—
The vlctorlou!« Jaiianene army yertenlay

^  X- .,»1 formally entered Port Arthur. GeneralOENVER. Colo.. Jan. l<t.— NeRotla- .
tiona have been op«-ne<l by the offlcerM Xogl with hN »ta ff entered first through
of the National L ive StfK-k As»o<-iation the oM town and took hi.«« stand In the
with the American Cattle Growers' -Vs. public .square of the new town. The army
soclatlon. which w.ss organised In this repreaented by one regiment fromelty last Friday by cattlemen who se
ceded from the stockmen s convention. ’ b‘ >«Wde. The procession, which was 
with a view  to establishing harmoni- tlve miles long, was three hours In i^tsslng 
ous relations betwe«‘ii the tw o organi- saluting base, after which the troopa
aatlons. , , , ts. 1, passed out of the city through the ne«vThe National L ive Ptock Associa
tions board of control has decided to town. The correspondents then visited 
meet in this city on May 9, next, on the capitulated city fur the first time. The 
which day the .\merlcan Cattle Grow- buildings were Itndly sma.shed by
ers’ Assot iation ^'^the'^^execu'uve 'hells, but the new town damage wastion here. Meantime the executt\e °
committees o f both org-aniz-itions w ill diglit. All the shipping in the harlsir w.ia
make efforts to harmonize their in- badly danaiged by the shell fire, the war-
terests. It Is proposed to have the b»-ing practically useless owing to
new association o f *’®***^ _ iniuries they sustained by the shells,late w ith the parent organixation ex- ^
actly as d<ies the National W ool Grow- P.opo.sai-s for the surrender of Port Ar-
ers’ Association. thur were first made Dec. ’.*9. at a council

President F. J Hagenbarth and aev- (lenera! Stoessel was in favor of

soelation have applleil for membership 
In the Cattle Growers’ Association, be-

cers were bitterly oppose.l to It. Tbe reg
imental officers and troops were not con
sulted.

The first newn tliey ha<l o f the siir- 
remler was Jun. 1, a fter General Sto.s- 
sel had communicated with the Jap
anese. Tile scenes fo llow ing the s>li- 
rend« r were disgraceful. Drunken si.i- 
dler.s filled  the streets, and refuse I to 
obey their officers. Many o f them d e 
stroyed tlie guns upon the positions 
they had defended and eame into the 
city without permission. The infantry 
loudly protested that the fortress h.id 
been given away. They tlirew tlieir 
rifle.s and ammunition into tlie liar- 
bor ami proeeeded to break into the 
wureliouses and loot and drink v««.!ku 
until in a helidess euiiditioii. It is 
evident tlie surrender was not iien a- 

sary. as tlu-re were 31.000 effeetlve m* n 

In the fortress. Supply o f ammunition 

was sliort but it was not exhausted.

Mitchell of Folsi m. N. M,; James T. 
'■'raig of Itellefoiitalne. S. !>,; James 
Ciishtng of Prowers, Colo.: Pr R. W.vatt 
of Greeley, Colo.; Watkins Mereantile 
Comimny of Ib nver, Fi*'ld IJohart of Lint
on. Colo.; J. R. Smith of l.;imar. I'ulo.• 
Ed U Patrick of Patrick. Wyo.; Wil!i,a<rt 
Gri-eii of Trinidad. 11. Von llag'-n j>f ]

Jones of Las Vegas, d iaries Irwin 
Wyoming,

Uf

lievlng that It can be made of benefit American Stdek Growers’ As-
to the united live stock Interests o f ,.<o<-buion
the country. ••Second -That this .«hall be an organ-

izatUm for the breed-as and growers of 
The cattlemen, horse and swine horses, cattle, sheep and swine only, 

growers, together w illi repr'^sentatlve» “ Third—The membership of thl.s a.sso- 
of some o f the a ffiliated industries, re- caitlon shall he iiersons, firms
(used to agree to the new oonstltntlon. and rorporations engaged In ihe,»^reen oi i rinidaii. ii. von ling- ii >of 
prTiposed for the new organization o f business recited in tho foregoing ! Colo.; Ira F. « ’olliii.s o f 'ïCi-
tbe National L ive Sto* k Association paragraph, and the memliership fees and |>atha. Kan.; Conrail Si haefer of IVuel
and withdrew when they considered Us annual dues shall be for the temisirary Colo.; K. K. Valentine of Scott's Hluff.
adoption probable, ati.i formed a new organization up to May 1, 19«5. 110. | Neb.; J K. Snow of Torrlnglon. Wyo.;
organization under the name .-Vmerlcan “ Fourth—There shall be apiiolnted by j j„hn  E. Painter of Hoggeii. C«ilo.; w!
Stock Growers’ Association, whose aim thi.s meeting a president and a secretary k . Hughes of Denver. W. C. Harm s of
U will be to w ield a dominant influem c of the temiairary organization, whose duty j i j , «  Vegas, N. M.; J. a ! Stinnson of
In tho interest o f the cattle grower. It shall b«‘ to communicate in such man- Springfield. Colo.; \V. S. Hopwell of San-

The sheep growers, commission men ,,pr a , they may deem proper, thrmigh te Ke. Mislessett Krothers of Hushville,
and atock yards Interests remain w ith the pres.« and otherwise, to the breeders Xcb.; D. C. Wyatt of Denver, llleks .‘4
the National L ive  Slock Association, growers of cattle, horses, sheep and
and the actual growers Of alt other gwine the fact that this organization has
aolmals for the market have gone w ith ptea formed, and secure membership
the new association. thereto and Jointly to carry out the pur-

The cattlem'en have, from the first j»oses of this otganization. 
strongly opposed tho admission into CARE OF FUNDS
their organization o f the packers, ano
especially o f the railroads. They ’ Fifth—All funds of the as-smiatlon
claimed that these tw o influences «haH »>« charge of the president and 
would u ltim ately dominate the cattle secretary, to Is* |>ald out In such vonch-
growing industry o f the country to ors as  they may deem proper for the pur-
the detriment o f the Individual grow - poscs of this organization.

“ Sixth—Any one engaged in the live 
stock business as a producer or feeder 
thereof shall be eligible to membership 
upon application to the president or sec
retary of this temporary organization, 
upon payment of the dues. Ill), as herein
above mentioned.

Seventh—The office of said assor iatlon 
shall be kept In the city of Denver and 
shall he provldeil by the president and 
secretary.

Eighth—There shall be appointed a 
committee at this meeting which shall

m M  5 [IL
Eighty-two Bales Covered by 

Instruments SJnee January 

1 of This Year

BANKERS B G  LOANS
Secretary Wilson o f Cotton 

Growers’ Association £n 

dorses the Plan

<Copyright, 190S, by W. R. Hearirt.)
NEW  YORK' I-.., 1.: u _______ .

er, and they refused to remain In aa 
organization which Included their rep
resentatives among the members of Ita 
central body.

The scheme outlined by Mr. H agen
barth has failed so far as present or
ganization Is concerned. The western 
cattlemen would make no concession 
whatever and, the Denver meeting 
broke up in a split. But, Mr. Hagc-n- 
barth had been no more honest and 
•incere in an effort to bring about an 
organization that would harmonize and
Unify live stock Interests than were draft ’a con.-jtltutlon and by-law.« which 
the western range men who withdrew shall he printed by the president and sec- 
from the convention and organized the rctary and submitted to the members of 
new American Stock Growers* Associa- this association thirty djtys prior to the 
tIon. They feel, and have fe lt for first day of May. 1905.
years, that they have not been gettin g  “ Ninth—That sitiq constitution atid by-
a stitiare doal and naturally look with laws be preiwred on the idea that the as- 
siispiclon upon any proposition that has sociailon will be an a.s.soeiation of per-
fo r Its object the bringing o f ele 
ments into the fold to which they have 
been antagonized for years.

I** C’ llO'.E.X
Denver was unanimously chosen 

th® meeting place fo r next year's con 
ventlon o f the National L ive Stock A s
socia tion.

C. W. Coe. the repre.«entattve o f the 
Nelson Morris fe lt much aggrieved  at 
the action o f th® cattlemoti In w itn- 
drawlng from th® other convention on 
account o f the p.ackers and proposed 
that an invitation be extended to him 
to attend this meeting and address 
them.

This -was frank ly  opposed by S. H. 
Cowan o f Texas and others, who took 
the position that a » Mr. Morris was a 
cattleman as w ell as a packer, and u 
m«mb*r o f the national organization, 
he was welçome to attend, but he did 
not see that it wa.s necessary to ex 
tend him a special invitation i f  he 
cared to be present. It was now a time 
for business and not for addresses. I f  
Mr. Morris wanted to  come he would 
be treated courteously as any other 
gentleman.

MORRIS D IO  NOT CORK 
This sentiment was concurred in by 

all present, but Mr. Morris did not ap
pear to participate in tbe deliberations 

The resolutions committee of the cat
tlemen who withdrew consisted of S. H 
Cowan of Texa.s, Murdo Mackenzie of 
Colorado, M. I-  Milner of Montana, M. M. 
Sherman of Kansas. J. T. Craig of South 
Dakota, W. C. Comstock of Nebraska. 
Richard Walsh of Texa.s. 11. S. Bolce of 
Oklahoma, Charles O'Donnell of New 
Mexico. W. H  Hughes of Ik'nver. Ora 
Haley o f M'yonilng, Conrad Schac-fcr of 
Colorado, A. J. Rothwell of Wyoming and 
M. K. Parsons of I ’ tah.

When the committee went Into session 
they .subdivided, one section to take up 
the matter of con-stltutlon and by-laws, 
the other to draft a resolution looking to 
a temporary orgtuiization and to suggest 
an appropriate n.ame therefor. The reso
lutions committee reported as follow.s:

TH E NEW  BY-LAW S 
“ We, your committee, appointed to 

draft resolutions looking to a tempomo' 
organization of breeders and owners of 
live stock only, beg leave to jnake the 
following report of our work. In obedience 
to the motion under wnlch wc were con- 
itituted a commutée;

"For the purpose o f maintaining such 
c.rganizatton. and looking to the perma- 

•'tW^lzutlon. u'e would recommend 
♦K resolutions as expressive of
* of said organization;

ï^hst—The name of this organisation

son.s. firms and cor>>ornlions, ami not an 
association of associations, and in the 
prei>aration thereof that. In.sofar as the 
sam»- l.s apnllcnble. that regard be paid to

THIRTY HILLS AN 
HOUR, T O E C O R D
New Measure Presented Every 

Two Minutes in Lower 

Body at Austin

IT FIRE
FOR FORMER FOE; DAMARE SIOO.OOO

________ t ________

Commends General Stoessel to Schwarzschild & Sulzberger’s

Governor at Nagasaki in 

Generous Letter
Chicago Warehouse Par

tially Destroyed

TOKIO Jan. 1«. 11 a. in.—ih urial Negl | CIII<’a GO. Jan. 16.—Flic nliich started 
has writt»“ii to Govcrnor Nigiasaki the ; .Storage wai>-h<'.usc of
followlng: “ Ah to the treatment of ^„„borger at Kortv-Flr«t
eral Slis-ssel ymi will lie advlsed hy Ihcj
pro|M r authoriiies, biit it may in»t he ou l'"‘*i'^'l A.-hland aveuue. last night is
of piace to point out Ihai General Slm-s-1stili hurning today, although under con-

ArstTIN. Texas. J.tn. 16.— (.«¡pedal.> — 
Th irty  bills an liour, a new measure 
every two minutes, w.is tlie record in 
the lower body of the Tex.is legi.-sla- 
ture this morning.

The senate did not convene for Ia< k 
o f a quorum, luit the liou.se made up 
for being the only liody In session by 
disposing of a mass of liusiiiess.

IIKH I I.K F.NSK HIM, 
Representative lyove nf Dallas In

troduced hl.s high license bill m.iking

troi.sel is now neither a prlsom-r of war or
an enemy, hut a foreign gentleman who, . , . , ,  , ,
meritoriou-slv aervcsl hlscounti^-. and. i Hrcmen cut hole., in the side.« .ind roof 
moreover, so honnral.ly ta ifoimed with- '*/ »be building, a slx-storv siructure. In 
out uiu,ece.s.ary delav the complicated efforts to find the fire and although
task of transferring the forts and mu- volumes of smoke and ammonia
nltoins of Port Arthur In- deserves to be f” ’'".' '.' T n ,  ape, lures,
accorded full military honors, and 1 c o m - i i a m e s  ut ic \ s > e.

The fire is in the sawdust \v1ii<-h was 
paekid iM'tween tlic ilouble wah.s of t»*e

EXTRA SESSION 
TALA ‘ 3 :

More Tlian Enough Work for 

Sixty Days Declared to 

Be in Sight

Tarrant county farmers who otherwise 
eoiild not afford to hold their cotton (or 
higher prU'es aic mortgaging it rather 
than .sell it at tho prices it would now 
ring.

- The county records of chattel mortgages 
show that eiglity-two Iwles have been, 
mortgage^ since the first of the year, the* 
farmers < hoosing ihe lessor of two evils, 
preferring to pay the interest on --le 
nainey thus iKiri-owi-d lhan to sell tho 
pioduct of their year's labor at low fig- 
UK.s. The amount of cotton realizisl U|>on 
in this way is oonstarill.v increasing. Sat
in da>'s filings alone amounting to fifteen 
bales.

Maukcis generally are eo-operating with 
the fanners, the majority of the mort- 
gag( 8 being held ivy banking institution*. 
All laige lots are covered in this way. 
smaller holdings iM-ing given to individ
uals. jvrolv.alily for debt.

Seeietary Oswald Wilson of the Na- 
iliiiial rolton Growers’ A.ssoclailon de- 
ei'ires the mort.gaging in this way em
phasizes the determination of the farm
ers to lefusc the «ale of their eottnii at 
le.ss than the cost o f production.

“ N<i difficulty.'' he said, “ .should !■« 
exis'rienced in financing loans for aM cot
ton in this section in that way.’’ The 
heartily favors the jvlan.

"W e can r.ot afford to raise cotton at 
the present prices. ’ said A. F. Smith, a 
farmer living on the Azle road, to a 
Tel«‘gram reporter this mornirg. “ If we 
can not get a price for our product! to 
equal the rest of production we who have 
to have some money chocisc the next best 
thing and rrortgag«' our crop. I. for one, 
am not going to depend U|>on a "Ty>ttoti 
Clop for a living for my family during 
the coming year."

mend him to your con.*id> ration.’ ’

v/o m a n  a m o n g  p r is o n e r s building. rouiteen firemen vveie ove-*- 
rome liy ammonia fume.s and carried out 

Japanese Astonished at Discovery M ade ' I' ”  '*’ ’ 'onij>anlons. All will lecover.

the constitution and by-laws of the Na- j the license for saliMois the uniform 
tional Live Stoe-k Assiwlation, as shown | sum o f $2.000. Tlie purpose o f this 
in the national report for the year 1904. | hill is to do away with low license for

“ Tenth—That a meeting of the mem-|heer saloons, and thus wipe out divrs 
hers of this organization, togethvm with] ami clieap resorts.
invited stiH'kmi-n eng»ge<l in the busine.s.s. ' TO ltKDI'4'l-- l*\^'>ENtiKR K%RKS 
which would m.'ike them eligible as mem- A  bill was iiitroiluceil seeking to re- 
hers, iH- calbd at Denver. May 2. 19n5, t.il'luce p.issyiiger fares from 3 to 2 cents 
perfect a permanent organization along! per ndle.
the lines indicated in the.se resolutions. I A hill was also introduced prohibit-

PRESIDENT INDORSED ing a divorved per.son from remarry-
W. G. Comstor k of Nebraska presented ’ ing until three ycar.s a fter securing n 

a resolution commending the attitude of 'Hvorce. A bill was also introdmed 
President Roosevelt in attempting to se-|niaking a moro stringent law agaiii.-t 
cure an exten.«ion of the powers of the! barratry.
Interstate commerce commission In tliej Another hill o f Interest to liquor 
regulation of discriminating rates hy rail-) dealers which was introduced was a 
roads, to destroy the evil thereof, and in -; bill making It a penitentiary offense 
dorsing his message to congress on the;G> s*“!! lh|Uor in local option district»
subject.

The resolution was adopted and a copy 
ordered sent to the president.

COLORADO MAN PRESIDENT
Conrad Schaeter of D«-uel. Colo., was 

finally elected temporary president, to 
serve until May 2. when the p«-rmaneiit 
organization will be perfected.

On motion of J. M. Boardman of Mon
tana the chairman was empowered to ap
point an executive committee of five 
memlKTs. with power to select secretary, 
and 111 ca.se of a vacancy In either the 
office of president or secretary to fill that' 
tMvsitlon. and thi.s committee to act InJ 
connection with the tuvard o f managers of; 
the Cattle Growers’ Interstate E.xecutlve 
Committee where it may b« deemed ad- 
vi.sable. and to draft the by-Jaws and 
constitution for inTmanent organization 
in May.

There was a rush to pay the member- 
.sliip fee of $10 to the secretary of the 
meeting, forty stockmen immedl.-itely 
joining the new organization and paying 
the fee.

THE MEMBERS
Tho members are;
R  J. B«-ll of Montana, Murdo Mackenzie I 

of Colorado. John H. Howry of Eienver,

Representative Cottrell Introduced a 
resolution apprnxvriiiling $I,6.’>0 to de
fray tlie expenses o f the official mes
senger to Washington to carry the vote 
cast for presidential electors.

FARMERS FAVOR REDUCTION
DKNlSoN. Texas, Jan. 16.—The sen

timent of the entire farming community 
of this section Is that cotton acreage 
should be reduced at least fifty per* eeuL

at Nithima
TOKIO. Jan. 16. 11 a. m.— It l.s report* <1 

a Japanese gimlarmc liiscovcicii a woman ' 
about 20 years oM disguisv d among the 
Russian pi i.»<iiu rs tiionght to Nishima. Sho 
was muih embarrassed at tlie ex|iosure, 
and Is now |ocat*<l in sts'cial quarters.

PAN  oF~FUDGE c o s t s  
NORMAL SCHOOL $35,000

laiinp O vertnraeil e e il Tllaxr 'vtertrd
M hich Itestroyn Dormitory— Maey 

.\errowly Eiw-iipe
ST. riXM ’D. Minn.. Jan. 16— .V fire 

whieh Is .said to have tiecn started by 
the overturning o f an al<'<i)n>| lamp, 
over whieh some of the girls were 
cooking a dish o f fudge, destroyed 
I-awrence Hall, a dormitory at the St. 
Cloud Normal .School. I>iss IS.I.OOO.

About g irl roomers w«-re ren
dered hrimeless. and many of them had 
narrow escapes from injury in the 
panic which followed tlie cry o f fire. 
Four girls were sick in lied wtien the 
fire broke out. Three o f tliem were 
able to dress and make tlieir e.scapc. 
but Freda Giles o f Veriidulc. Minn.. ha«l 
to be taken out. and since has been 
In a liospital in a ilelirlum.

J<ihn Inin<an. a fireman, in order to 
escape b iir iil under a falling wall, 
jumpetl th irty-five feet and sustained 
serious injuries.

The los.s is estimated at «150."60.

STRIKE PARTIALLY ENRED
¡German Miner* Accept Owners’ Proposl- 
' tions. Winning Small Victory—Final 

Settlement in Prospect

ACSTIN. Texas. Jan. 16.—The regular 
Kossion of tile Twenty-ninth legislature
1s Just one week  old and can not he 
said to tiavc doffed It.-- swaddling ap
parel. but still there is some extra 
session talk among tile members.

One of the representatives said ye.i- 
terd.iv that he had little  dotibt but th.it 
a spei-ial si s.-;ion would he held. He 
ba.setl Ills early legi.slative prognosti
cation upon the fact tliat there were 
enough inter»‘stlng ineasnr«-s already 
pending liefore Gie i>ody to consume the 
flr.'t sixty da\s. anvl tliat tlie niember.s 
Were not w illing to sei'v»- the country 
at a $2 |ver diem rate.

He thought the i>recedent e.stablishfd 
by the 'fwenty-elghtii legislature would 
be followed; that is. disinvse of all im
portant measures except the appropria
tion Idll. ailjourn anci let tlie govern
or convene (lie Ixvdy in speeial session 

( to provide for tlie siuiport o f the gov- 
' eminent, and to pass on some o th e r  
measure.^ for vvhlcli iiad some, parti.nl- 
i ly  vvliii-ii lie eoiild name in his call.

On tile suliject o f tlie governor's rec- 
oniniendatiun to increase tlie tax levy 
to 2.') cents on the $160 worth of prop
erty as a means of relieving tin- state 
from Its present financial omharass- 
ment. th re is some divergence of 
opinion among members of tlic house.

First, tliere are those wlio believe 
that with the rate increased to 2.'> 
cents with tbe expected increase in

KSSKN. Germany. Jan. 16.—The coal 
strike piidcnblv will lie settled hy the mine 
ownci.s yielding a small part of tho worJ<- 
meu's deniand.s now. thus allowing to | the taxable values of the state, tlie dif 
them a moral victorv, wltn the under- I oil be over in two ycar.s.
standing oihei iHirtlon.« of their demands , contending that

MB. DiL IS MT m o lF IR E  IN PRISON

will b*' considered and agice<l to later 
if possible.

The prospect of a general prolonged 
.«trike was so dismaying to the govern
ment that It sought to tiring abt ut a com
promise. 'rhe strikers wore not eager to 
tight lo n finisli in midwinter, extreme 
cold througli Germany having affected the 
strlkei-s' spirits. Therefore, the feeling 
suddenl.v became general it were better to 
accept a partial victory, witli some smill 
material gains than to iiet-stsl with ac
companying privations. Tlie strike-Is by 
no means actually settled yet. hut the 
mine owners and strike leaders are ap
proximately near a provisional agreement. 
All li'iuor store.« in the sti • '  districts 
are closed liy police order at 6 o’clock In 
the evening.

Lawyer Says She Has No Apprehensions] 
A t to Outcome of Alleged Indict

ment

NEW  YORK. Jan. 16—“ Mr«. Alice
Duke Webb, wife of Hroilie L. Duke, who 
is now detained In Amityvilb* Sanitarium, 
will not run away. She l.s not In th® 
slighte.st degree apprehen.sive of the con
sequences to herself from the alleg>-d In-

M. K. I’arsons of Montana. C. H. Harris dlqlment found in Texas. If a sheriff

Thrilling Rescues Effected in 

Paris Jail Blaze at Early 

Hour Today

of Carbondale, Colo.; R, Walsh of 
Clarendon, Ntb.; W , H. -Kilpatrick of 
Denver. J. M. Kilpatrick of Beatrice. 
Neb.; J. N. Pierce of Leadville, Haley 
Cattle Company of Rifle, Colo.; C. E. 
Wetzel of Delta, A. J. Bothwell of Inde- 
pcnder^’c, Wyo.; Bolce Cattle Company 
of Kansas City; Hadley *  Sanders of 
Ijnamlc, Wyo.; Robert Taylor of A b 
bott. Neb.; C. M. O’Donnell of Nebraska; 
M. E. Milner of Fort Benton, Maiit.; Fred 
F. Hec of Trencbent, N. IL ;  S, N.

seeks to extradite the woman he will find 
he is powerless, for It will be the easiest 
thing in the world for ps to prove sho 
has not at any time been a fugitive from 
justice. She has been attending to busi
ness and the Texas people have been in 
communication with her.’ ’

Henry W. Unger of the law firm or 
Levy & Unger made this statement last 
night. He Mid he understood it was 
agreed by all that Mr. Duke was now un
doubtedly sane.

PARTS. Texa.s, Jan. 16.—At a «  earl)’ 
hour this morning the county ja il 
caught fire from ' an overheated pipe 
and the liuilding was badly damaged. 
W ith dllTIculty the prisoners were all 
rescued; but the wildest excitement 
prevailed for a time. The fire orig in 
ated In the female ward and the burn
ing roof was beginning to fa ll In be
fore the Inmate.« were all gotten to a 
place o f safety.

ENGLAND SWEPT RYSTRRAA
Many Vessels Wrecked and Crews Lost 

Along Coaet—Gala Accompanied by 
Bitter Cold

LONDON. Jan, 16.—A  fierce gale last 
night caused much havoc along the 
coasts of the United Kingdom. There 
were a number of wrecks of small craft 
resulting in loss of life. A  French ketch 
was driven ashore on the Isle of Wight 
and the crew of five men drowned. All 
arrivals report terrific weather. The 
harbors are filled with vesaehlb^aeeklng 
shelter. No less than fifty  steaiMra are 
seeking shelter at Holy Rood. This morn
ing the bitter cold, accompanied by the 
gale, and the first skating of the winter 
commenced in Lincolnshire.

the pre.-eiit rate is high enough anti 
business ability should be exercised by 
tho legislature' and expemliture.t 
brought within the limits of receipts.

Tliird, there are those who oppose 
any inc/ease, and discovering new 
sources o f weaih unlaxed, and hound
ing down visible property tliat escapes. 
This class hold tliat the aggregate of 
the state’s values can be thus so large
ly added to that the present levy would 
be entirely sufficient.

Fourth, there are those who favor in
creasing the rate. discovering new 
sources o f visible and invisible wealth, 
which with the regular growth, will 
enable the state to liquidate all dé
ficiences and provide plentifully for all 
the Institutions at the same time.

Just which of these four plans w ill 
be adopted is questionable, problemat
ical and uncertain, and. the people of 
Texas ''an do nothing more and noil* 
ing less than wait and watch for the 
credit o f Texas to be saved.

TO r i lE C K  PIHTOI, C .\R R YI\G
The public and private discussion by 

members o f the present legislature de
velops the fact, unquestionably, that 
there is a very strong sentiment to use 
the powers o f legislation to its last 
limit, to make pistol carrying onerous, 
expensive, infamous and a species of 
outlawry to be placed in the same 
category with murder, arson or rob
bery.

This sentiment has already partially 
crystallized in the house and sev
eral bills ha\*h been Introduced with 
th i» purpose in view.

Mr. Guin o f Cherokee has a bill be
fore the house which makes it a  peni
tentiary offense to shoot or shoot at 
'With a pistol, or cut or stab w ith a 
bowie knife, dirk or dagger, or at
tempt even to do ao w ith weapons o f 
this kind unlawfully carried.

I Of course attempts o f this character 
I cannot be made unleee weapons of tbie

kind arc carried, and while the bill 
making“ the offense a felonv is made 
hy indirection it is plainly mr.de so 
neviTtheless.

Mr. Quinn o f Angelina lias introduced 
a bill on the same line 
a minimum fine of $100 
ment in the county ja il 
f>i.<toI. and a maximum fine o f $203 and 
Iwi-lte months impri.sonment. The bill 
Is specific In stating that both the 
fine and imprisonment penalties must 
i»e imposed.

In conversation with the authors of 
tliesc measures it was learned that the ! 
introduction of tliese measures was in-, 
cidcntally to develop a sentiment in 
favor o f legislation of this kint that 
w ill lead to the imposition of penalties 
mudi more severe and render the prac
tice of pistol packing so odious that no 
self-re.epe<'ting. law-aldding citizen 
will liave the nerve or law defying 
audacity to violate it.
WOIT.D lt\ ISK  ,n I)(;E ’S k il. tR IK S  
Mr. Hudspctli of Crockett is a great 

advocate o f the efficiency of Texas 
court.«, and believes tlie best way to 
promote their usefulness Is to make 
positions on the judiciary so desirable 
both from the standpoint of honor as 
well as business that they w ill bo 
sought by the best lawyers in the state.

As a step in this direction he has in
troduced in a Irill in the house which 
liroposes to increase the salaries of dis
trict judges from $2.500 to $3,r>(UJ,_

He thinks this w ill be an induce
ment to the best legal talent to accept 
this position, as a result o f which there 
w ill be fewer resignations, fewer ap
peals and the present congested con
dition of the higher courts.

J l'V K N lLE  i'OFHTS F.%VORED 
Mr. Hancock of Dallas, the author of 

the juvenile court bill now pending In 
the house. Is greatly encouraged over 
the prospect o f its passage. This en
couragement comes not only from 
members of the house who are in po
sition to kill or peas it. but from the 
people of Texas as well.

Yesterday he received a letter from 
one of the best known district Judges 
In the state saying that the women of 
his city had organized a juvenile court 
hill association which had for Its pur
pose the promotion o f Icglelation o f 
this kind.

This gentleman states further ho 
notes with pleasure the Interest mani
fested In so many difterent quarters 
which strengthens the hope that the 
time is ripe for this reform in the 
judiciary system o f Tex.is,

PURi-HASIXf; .\GF,AT Ol’ POSED 
Tke state purchasing agent’s depart

ment may not be doomed to- death, 
decapitation and destruction by the 
present legislature, but there Is no 
doubt but what members w ill train 
their guns and bombard «it with thi.s 
end in view.

Already two bills have Ix-en Intro
duced to abolish it, one in tlie senate 
and one in the house.

The department has friends lii iiolh 
branches o f this legislature and wheth
er these bills are reported favorably 
or unfavorably by the commlttf'es to 
which they were referred, a red hot 
figh t w ill be made in both houses.

The friends of the department refer 
to the reports o f some o f the head.« o f '** 
other suite institutions, notably those 
o f the lunatic asylums, which show the 
per capita cost o f maiptenance haa 
been reduced during the past three 
'years, and credit the state purchasing 
agent w ith having accomplished this 
resulL

*- ■ K«®..
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Indigestion?
I Offer a « Stomach Sufferera a Full Od- 

lar'a Worth of My Remedy Free .. 
to Trx

1 can afford to offer a full dollar’s worth 
free because mine is no ordlimry remedy. 
CMlnary remediuo treat symptoms. My 
reaaedy treats the causes that produce the 
symptoms. Symptom treatment must be 
kept up forever—as long as tlie cause Is 
there. My treatment may be stopped as 
soon as U has removed the cause, for 
that is alarays the end of trouble.

Stomach trouble Is not really a sickness, 
but a symptom. It is a symptom ̂ thut a 
certain >»et of nerves is ailing. Not the 
voluntary nerves that enable you to walk 
and talk and act—but the automatic stom
ach mrves over which your mind has no 
control.

I have not room here to explain how 
these tender, tiny nerves control and op
erate the atonmch. How worry breaKs 
them down and caistes Indigestion. How 
misuse wears them out and cau.-je.s dys
pepsia. How neglect may bring on kidney, 
heart and other troubles through sym
pathy. 1 have not room to expiitin how 
these nerves may be reached and 
strengthened and vltalixed and made well 
by a remedy 1 spent thirty years In |>er- 
fectlng—now known by UnigglsLs every
where as l>r. Shoop'a Uestorative. I have 
not room to explain how this remedy, by 
removing the cau.se. puts a certain end to 
Indlge.siion. belching, heartburn, insomnia, 
nervousness, dyspepsia. All of these 
things are fully explained in the book 1 
will send you when you write.

In more than a million homes my rem*sly 
Is known. It has cured stomach troubles 
not once, but repeatedly—over and over 
again. Yet you may not have heard of It 
—or hearing may have delayed or doubt
ed. So I make thU offer to you. a stranger, 
that every possible excuse for doubt mai' 
be removed. Send me no money—make 
me no promise—take no risk. Simply write 
and ask. I f  you hare not tried my reme
dy, I will send you an order on your 
druggist for a full dollar bottle—not a 

. sample, but the reguUtr standard bottle 
he keeps constantly on his shelves. The 
druggist will require no conditions. He 
will ac€?ept my order as cheerfully as 
(hough your dollar laid before him. He 
Will send the bill to me.

W ill you accept this opportunity to learn 
at my expense absolutely, how to be rid 
forever of all forms of stomach trouble— 
to be rid not only of the trouble, but of 
the very cause which produced it? Write 
today.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop, 
Box tS63, Racinak 
Wla. State wmch 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspep

sia.

Book 2 on the 
Heart.

Book S on the Kid
neys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Bi>ok 3 for Men. 
Book 6 on Rheu- 

___ matlsm.
Mild cases are often cured by a sin

gle bottle. For sale at forty thousand 
drug stores.

Dr. Slioop’s 
Restorative

BURDUlilS PI[RC[ 
W i l L J  STORE

Adopt Novel Method of Gain 
ing an Entrance in Heart 

of the City

THF. f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

WHEN DEAD HANDS CLUTCH 
TENDER LOVE MESSAGES

DOUGLAS STORY W RITES OF THE HORRORS OF THE 

B A IT LB F IE LD  AND TH  E W ORK OF THE RUSSIAN 

RED CROSS-W ONDERFUL SURGERY IS  LEAVING  

FEW  CRIPPLES M is s ile  FATHER
Mrs. Ratigan Endeavors to 

Locate Parent Whom She 

Saw Last in 1849

Burglars forced an entrance to the 
Store o f A. Robinson Sc Company at 111 
North Houston street early Sunday 
merning by cutting a hole through the 
w all o f the establishment.

The opening, one o f generous slxe. 
was cut through the north side o f the 
building immediately beneath one o f 
the windows, without interruption, a l
though the atore stands on the well 
lighted court house square. The burg
lars while working, however. were 
shielded from the ligh t by the shadow 
o f the building.

Ten revolvers, a large number of 
rings and a number o f valuable 
watches were secured from the stock 
in the store.

C ity  Detective Thoma.son is at work 
on the cage which is a unique one In 
police annals o f this city.

C ITATION 
The State of Texas, in the dl.striet court, 

Tarrant County, Texas. February term. 
A. D., IMS—'A’e the Sheriff or any Con
stable’ of Tarrant County. Greeting: You
are hereby comwMindeu. that, by making 
publication of this ciUtion in some news 
paper published in the county of Tarrant 
ftwr weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon J. D. Snodgrasa. 
whose residence Is unknown, to be and 
appear before the district court, to be 
holden In and for the county of Tarrant, 
at the court house thereof, in the city of 
Fort Worth, on the second Monday In 
February, A. D. IMS, the same being the 
ISth day of said^ month, then and there 
to answer the petition o f R. Vkdtery as 
plaintiff, filed in said court on the 14th 
day of January. A. D. IMS. against J. D. 
Snodgrass as defendant. Said suit being 
numbered ZSiSS. the nature o f which de
mand is as follows, to-wit; That on the 
1st day of November. IM l. plaintiff con
veyed to^>eMWlant. J. D. Snodgrasw, part 
of blocks No«. S4 sad SS of Olenwood addi
tion to city of Fort Worth. Texas, being 
C4 feet north and south by 500 feet east 
and srest out of the southwest comer of 
block No. 54. and a strip ITVfc by 50« 
feet o ff the north side of b ock No. 55. as 
part <'nnsideratlon for said conveyance 
said Snodgrass executed and delivered to 
plainiiff his ceriain promissory note foe 
the sum of M75. bearing t  per cent Inter
est. p.*iyable quarterly, payable In monthly 
installments of 110 each beginning Dec. 
1. IM l. said note being secured bgk a 
vendor’s lien upon said above described 
premises. Sstd note ahto provides for 14 
per cent additional if pisoed In the hands 
of an attorney for collection. That plain
tiff has demanded (be payment of said 
note, but the same remains due and un
paid. except the sum of $130: that the 
balance due now is the sura of $939.06, to
gether with $93.90 interest, and ptalntift 
p r^ s  for judgment for said amount add 
for foreclosure of Its vendor’s Hen on said 
premises, and general and special relief.

Herein fall not. but have you then and 
there before saM court, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Wltrtess. Jno. A. Martin, clerk of the 
district couil of Tarrant county.

Given under my hand and seel of said 
cWHt In Fort worth. thU l«th  day of Jan- 

f A. D, 1$«6.
A. M ARTIN.

Dtswat Ceait, Tarrairi Cennty. 
*■ By M. H. HARDIN.

Deputy.

(Photographed by PougbM Story for th 
NO. 1—G.\THERIN(1 TH K  WOirNDK 

SLAN HOSPITAL. TW O RED CROSS 
AMBUUVNCES ON THE W EARY ROA

By Douglas Story
(Copyright. 1»05. by the Newsiaiin'r Enler- 

pri.se Association.»
Special to 'The Telegram.

ML’ KDEN, Manchuria. Deo. 29 —I ’ ntll, 
I, too. had gone out to battle, it wa.s a 
matter of surprise to me that old soldiers 
talked much of war. but little of the ac
tuality of fighting. 'Their speech was 
all of the movement of troops, the ma.ss- 
tng o f batteries, the tactical blunders of 
generals. Their most Intimate eonverta- 
tlon was but a formal ivcltal. a talking- 
over of official reports.

It was not until 1 had stood In the 
Awful I*resence, had realized the t> t̂hos 
of arms and legs stiffened at impossible 
angles, the tragedy in the litter of a 
battlefield. In Its tom letters. It fingered 
photographs, its scattered keepsake.s. that 
I khew why the veteran shrouds his mem
ory of the reality of war. Now that 1 
know. I  appreciate his silence.

It is In the little things one feels the 
awfulness of war, the sacrilege of bat
tle. One is startled by the humanity of 
soldiers, by their talk of home, of their 
loves and affections. One does .not as
sociate the soldier with the husband and 
tbs father, with the lover hungering for 
hla mistress over seas. And yet these 
are the things that impress one when the 
burial parties are ordered out. Evor>-- 
where there is a terrible insistence upon 
the man with the unifoiwi. The 

DEAD HANDS CLUTCH 
upon tender love messages, upon battered 
trinkets, upon the labored scrawls of In
fanta sending their love to Daddy at tlie 
war.

THESE THINGS ARE NOT TOl.D IN 
TH E  HISTORIES. THEY ARB THE 
REASONS VETERANS DO NOT SPEAK 
OF BA’TTLE AS THEY flA V B  KNOVV'N 
IT.

The war between the Russians and the 
Japanese has produce«] as plentiful a crop 
of suffering as ever has done contest be
tween natlona It takes much talm to 
salve the hurts of SO.OM men wounded 
within a w<!ek, and that Is the state of

e New.spaper Enter^ri>««' A.-e '̂K-iation.)
D O.N A BATTI.EKIELD. NO. 2- R l’ S- 
Ni nSES AND AN OKITOER. NO. 3— 

D TO TH E H O SPITAL.,

nffairs the Red Cros.« woikeix luivc h.id 
to fa»-o In MaiK'hui in.

Very quietly, very helpfully, the do<:- 
tors have gone about their duties on the 
field and in the advance hospitals. The 
Ru.-:sian me<lical man Is a quick and in
trepid surgeon, a less certain physician. 
One old friend of mine. D. Hoetx. a son 
of my own alma mater, is head of the

Mrs. A. E. Rati^an of 419 Clevebind 
avei.ue is seeking to find her father, 
whom she has not seen since she was u 
little child.

She has written to the chief provost of 
Ottawa, t.'anada. askir.g his assistance in 
the search, as her father emigrated to 
Texas from tliat city. No reidy has yet 
been received.

klra. Ratigan stated this morning That 
her father. Dr. Solomon Wood Jr., w.is 
raised In Ottawa and left there to come 
to T*xos when a young m.an. In 1814 
he iiiairl'*d her mother. In Hou.rton, where 
they llvtsl together until 1849. when Di'. 
Wood went with a party of gi>ld hunters 
to n gold field In New M»-xic<>. Here he 
rcmnli.cd for twelve years, writing hoine 
to hi.s wife and sending her means ui>on 
which to live.
DISAPPEARED DURING C IVIL WAR
When the civil war broke out, how

ever, they heard no moie from him and 
luivo rot heard since? Ills wife died of a 
broken heart the following year, leavin;? 
Mrs. Uatlgan an orphan at the ag*‘ of 1.? 
years

Mrs. Ratigan .says that she know.s noth
ing of either her father's or moilwr's rcl- 
atlves. and tlutt she is also anxious to 
find them. Her mother's name wa.s Miiry 
Lowery, her eariy home In-ing In Mary
land. Mrs. Ratigan is 57 y<‘ars old, and 
a widow, her husband having died six 
years ago. Sht> says she l.s very lonely.

Mrs. Ratigan made a similar effort a 
few years ago. when she wrote to the 
officials In New Mexico. She received no 
answer, howev«-r, to her tn<]u>rlis.

IHE PIUS THAT CURE

PARTIAL
PARALYSIS

Mr. John Magann, 6 Chd- 
St., Boston» Mass.» a well- 
known manirfactufer.says $ " I  
suifetedaheaTfstroKC» par- 
alyststwoTcaisago. Asecood 
one toDorsni, of still frsaler 
severity» and I coold ba re ly  
draf myself around. T h e  
necessary exertion caused me 
the most intense pain. Nothin? 
gave me any r e ^  until 1 tried

Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills 

fo r
Pale People
After usin? six boxes of these 
pills I could walk with a cane 
and when 1 had taken eight 
boxes I was completely ctsnd.** 

N o sufferer from any ner
vous trouble can afford to 
neglect this remedy.

BOU> BY AU. DBWftaiSTS.

MONDAY. JANUABY 16. 1905

E  BIBTill PUK imOE Q“̂ Besswiisi
4 Full Quai$345Presentation of Emblems to Daughters of 

Confederacy Will Occur on That 
Day

The cold wave which commenced on 
the night o f Jan. 11, has spent Itaelf 
after five  days o f cold, disagreeable 
weather, the eold &.nsp being o f longer 
diirntion than was experienced any 
time laat year.

Follow ing la a list o f the tempera
tures for the fiv*‘ days o f .storm:

r>ays— Max. Min.
Wednesday. Jan. 11............
Thursday'. Jan. 12............
Friday, Jan. 13..................
Saturday. Jan. 1 4 .............

41
2)1
26
31

26
IS
12
13
11Red rro.s,s hospital at Mukden. I'nder his ¡Sunday, Jan. 13........................ 32

hand.s have passed the wounded from ‘ Sunday the temi»erature reached
Chiu-Llen-Cheng. Wafaitgho, the battles ! lowest point and fell one degree 
of the east and the l>attlen of the south, | below the roldest day of last year. 
I.lao Yaiig and the awful struggle.^ on the Slow ly rising temperature l.s an- 
Shaho. He la a quiet man, chief surgeon ] nouneed 
of two hospitals in St. I'eterwhurg. and
hi.s work, us I have seen it. la that of a ! FORECAST
ina.ster in his profession. It has been his j The forecast until 8 p. m. ’-hursJay for 
pride ' Texas, cast of the one hundredth meri-

TO AVOID AM PUTATION ; dlan, U-sued at New Orleans, Is as fol
to exei.se jivints ;ind s|>llco together sptin- i Ibi*'*-
tered bone. It Is matter for renrwrk In i East Texas fnorth l— Tonight and 
Ru-<sla. tliat in a country coitstantly at j Tiie.sday. increasing cloudiness; slow ly 
war on one or other of Its ls>rdcrs, oiw j rising temperature; prolmhiy rain in

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

IN 10 DAYS, USE

S a t i n ó l a
THE UNEQUALLED BEAUTIFIER

C l«k

A  few applleatlons will remove tax or 
sallowness and restore the beautyr of 
youth.

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran
teed. and money refunded If It falls to re
move Freckles.^ Pimples. Liver Spots, 
Blackheads. Tan. Discolorations and Dis
figuring Eruptions. Ordinary cases In 1« 
days, the worst In 20 days. A fter these 
defects are removed the skin will be soft, 
clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 5« 
cents at drug stores or by mall. Thou
sands of ladies testify to the merits of 
Satinóla.

Mrs. Etta Brown w rites:-S t. Louis.
Mo.. June 30. 1M4. “ I  have been using 
your Satinóla. Egyptian f^ream. Soap and 
Nadine Face Powder and like them all 
very much. This Is the first summer 
since childhood that I  have been without 
'recktes. I  am 34 years old and have a 
better complexion now than when a girl."

NATIONAL TO ILET CO., Parts. Tenn. 
Sold In Fy»rt Worth by Covey ft Martin. 
J M. Parker. Weaver’s Pharmacy and all 
leading druggists.

Wholesale dtstributtiis: H. W. Williams 
Co. and Wadeworth-CameroD Ca.

rarely sees a man lacking a limb. The 
reason I.'» that many of the worst cases 
died where they fell. More r*'oentIy. with 
the advance.of scicnee, the surgeons of 
tho Ku.s,slan army have endeavored to 
turn out men hale and able for their du
ties in life. It is the Ru.ssian surgcoa'3 
ambition to avoid the production of crip
ples.

In the days before the list of wounded 
became so heart-rendlngly heavy. I walk
ed with Dr. hoetx through the wards 
of his hospital and marveled at the skill 
of the surgery. In one pavilion lay soms 
twenty wounded—all knee or elbow rases. 
Every one was doing well, and not ons 
would sacrifice a limb to a wound which. 
H few jdiort >'ears ago. cmild only have 
l>ei‘n treate«! by amputation.

The Japanese bullet U so smnlL its Ini
tial veloilty U so greaL that it cuts Us 
way through bone as through cheese. Men 
hold up a hand that has Iveon shot through 
and for all sign of their suffering there 
Is upon it merely a little red mark like 
tlie bite of a mos<iulfo. In the war men 
have bo»m SHOT THRO l’OH TH E  HEAD. 
THROt’/’.H TH E  L U N G S .  A N D  
THROrGH THE ABDOMEN. WHO TO- 
D A i ARE bTLI-TMJNG THEIR RFXIl- 
M ENTAL DUTIES AS TH O rG H  TH EY 
NE:\'ER h a d  c o m e  in  CYIN'TACT w i t h  
A JAPANESE BI LLET.

For recoveries of men shot through the 
abdonu-n much tltanks Is due to the empti- 
rvess of their stomachs at the time of en- 
g.aging the enem.v. An empty stomach is 
an Inconvenience in time of battle, but 
a very present help when an enemy's 
bullet burns Its way through the viscera.

The ugliest wounds In the war ara 
those occasioned by splinters and by Jag
ged fragments of shrapnel. These 

TEAR THEIR W AY THROUGH 
the ti.ssues and carry Into the reees.ses 
of the body dirty rags of clothing and 
lumps of mtcrobe-ladcn soil. Saber cuts 
are clean wounds that heed but atten
tion and a needle to cure, unless arteries 
or great nerv«v8 have l»ecn Injured.

The willing assistance of the surgeons 
are the Sisters of Charity—blue-eyed lass
es from Finland and the Baltic sUtes; 
magnificent black-haired women from the 
Caucasus; round and matronly bodies 
from Siberia. Ih the great hospitals, 
thowe which are the gitta of the empress 
and the grand duchesses, are ladies of 
the court. ladles of title, and the daugh
ters of great landowners. Those ladies

southwest portion and on west coast 
Tuesday.

W EATHER CONDITIONS
D. 8. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

atmtement o f weather cunditiona tbta 
morning:

The high pressure center is over the 
regions o f the Cumberland mountains, 
w ith generally fa ir weather and tem
peratures 8 to 2« degrees below freez
ing. New Orleans and Jacksonville re
port k illin g  frost. and'T^orpua Christl 
an<l heavy frost this morning. New 
Orleans had a minimum temperature 
o f 26 degrees.

The Pacific coast Is foul in weather, 
rain fa lling in California and Oregon. 
Snow l.s fa lling in North Montana and 
In New York state. The country Is 
slow ly warming, the j^owest tempera
ture Is 12 degrees below zero in South 
Dakota.

Texas Is clear, and tempemtures 
vary from 18 degrees at Amarillo to 36 
degrees at Galveston. The we^it por
tion o f the state Is warming, being 
above freezing at El Paso this morn
ing.

W EATHER RECORD 
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-iour hours— mlnlmuni 
and maximum temperatures, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. end rain in 
inches:

Temperalure Rain- 
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ......... 20 30 4 .00
Bismarck . . . . — « 14 4 .00
Chicago ....... , * 8 It 22 .00
Cincinnati . . . 34 40 10 .00
Corpus Clirlstl 34 40 10 .0«
I>enver ......... • • 24 42 4 .00
El Fato , . . . . • * 30 48 4 .«0
Fort AVorth . • * 11 32 4 .00
Galveston . . . * • 86 40 10 .00
Kansas City . • «— 4 18 « .00
Nashville . . . • * 12 24 4 .00
New Orleans . • • 26 40 8 .00
Oklahoma . . . 14 22 10 .00
I’alestlne . . . . 22 .26 4 .00
Pittsburg ____ 12 20 8 .00
St. I »u is  . . . . 12 2* 12 .00
St. Paul ........ *> 14 6 .00
San Antonio . 24 42 4 .00
San Diego . . . 56 «8 4 .1«

D. 8. I aANDIS.

stated tliat he hoped to have the Gal- 
ve.ston station ready for operation I»;.' 
the first o f February, and that a small 
station is now being erecte din New 
Orleans.

"Our company Is now sending mes
sages between Kansas Chty and C leve
land, O., a distance o f 723 miles. R e
cently we sent a very complex code 
message between Kansas City and Chi
cago. a distance o f 4*>« miles,”  said 
Superintendent MePeak, who added 
that the 289 words were transmitted 
without an error.

5Ir. MePeak aL«o stated that be 
hoped to be able to send messages be
tween Fort Worth and Kansas City in 
a short while.

I t  Is the intention o f the company 
to establish stations at all the im- 
p<»rtant commercial centers in Texas, 
and In the south, fo r  that matter, and 
this mater be the mission which has 
called Superintendent MePeak to Chi
cago.

The wireless company w ill cover the 
entire south within the next year or 
two. according to the statement re 
cently made by Mr. MePeak.

The main object o f  the company In 
gettin g Into the south is to transmit 
market Quotations.

The stations already established in 
tills city and In Dallas are working 
very sati.sfactorlly, and mesaapes are 
being daily transmitted between the 
two cities. Before very long all the 
leading towns In Texas are to be con
nected with the system.

PiBKElFDITCIliCBEflE
Mayor Powell Receives Offer of Gratui

tous Service from American Civic Az- 
zociation

There were few veterans present Sun
day afternoon when Commander E. W. 
Taylor called Lee camp, L’nlted Confed
erate Veterans, to order.

W. T . Shaw was appointed to present 
to Mrs. Jourdan a pin emblematic of the 
«•rder of which she Is the head, the 
Daughters of the Confederacy. The pre
sentation win occur Thursday, Jan. 19. On 

j the same occasion a similar pin will be 
presented to Mrs. C. H. Hlgbee. Duke 

i Goodman was named to pre.sent the token 
to Mrs. 'Higl>ee.

Historian C. C. Cumming.s called atten- 
lion to Ihe fact that at the meeting o t 
the cami> on Jan. 19 th«' regular bestowal 
of crosses of honor will take place, ard 
that «xily those members entitled to 
civttFcs who are present will receive them.

It wa.s ::nqounc"d the Iiaughtors of the 
Coiifiideracy wiU give fifty  members of 
Lee camp a supper on the night of Jan. 
12. All but fifteen of the invitations 
have been delivered. Tb«*se who have not 
.\«-t n‘ceiv<«l their invitation are B. il. 
N. wb.v. C. C. lUanks. E. D. Tanner, J. A. 
AVad«>. J. B. Walker. A. C. Brown. Alex 
Conn. J. C. Miller. U. H. Wo«‘d. I,. C. 
CI-i.'"!:. James Johnson. H. M. I*ri«^, J. A. 
Jiut« h!n.son, L. W. Bryant and T, S. Car- 
i I t . 'rhe.-«e invitations are now in the 
l‘an«I.s o f the assistart adjutant.

Historian C. C. Cumniiugs lead the res
olutions on the r«-cent death of Cajdain 
Siiin Kvan.'i. published In The Teleg ain
Irsi ’Thurs«lay.

A map «)f the battle of Sharpsbiirg, Md., 
rim ied !>>' the war department. was 
I'Msent«'«! to the C’amp by Major Aon 
'¿¡andt. together with the letter from thej 
d«T»ajtnient with reference to any errors; 
that might occur in the arrangement of 
tl.e atlas, which is In fifteen siftlons 
and the adjutant was nlstructed to write 
a letter thanking the war department for 
the map.

The quarterly report c>f Quarterina.ster 
Gccrge Jackson was received and ordered 
lll«*d.

The report of the committee on re- 
ri«ion of the construction was head by 
Historian Cnmmiitgs.

Application for membership by E. J. 
l ‘arrent was reported favoraldy by the 
committee. He was a private in company 
It. First Texas regiment, state troops, and 
ciilisted May 19. 1S61. Spencer Gr.iham 
presented an application for membership. 
He was a private in company G. Eight
eenth ca\'alry, AViLson's brigade, and 
1«?ined the army Fobruar.v. 1M2. The ap- 
)>licati«in was referred to the membership 
«committee and also repeated favorably.

At the first meeting of the camp In 
Febniarj- memorial .ser\'i«res will be held 
in commemoration of the departed mem
bers.

A list of these, not Ir.cluding all vet- 
cr.'ins who have die«J here, hut only those 
direcOy Identified with the camp. Is as 
f«iliows:

John C. Anglin. W. IL Askew, Thomas 
B. Anderson. J«>e Brannon, C. A. Butto.
J. H. Bussey, D. I.- Bankenship. John 
Carter, John W. Clark. J .T. Clements. 
M. C. Carwlle. 8. J. Darcey. Henry Den- | 
Ids,. W. T. Ellis. J. B. Conkllng. J. T. 
Burt. J. L. Hanc«x;k. T. M. Forbes. S. P. 
Greene. J. C. Fincher, William Oerholdt,
8. Goodrich. Sam Evans. FVUx uJdi«?e. Jo
seph Johnson. A8'. A. Btandlfer. William 
Kyle. J. M. I-yler. N. 8. Lancy. J. W. Mel- 
lone, D. Ij. Halone, A. W. Scoble. J. C. 
Nichols. W. A. Maddox. W . H. Paxtoa 
J D. Parker. B. F. Patrick, W. C. Prince. 
W. J. Parrish. John Ratti«^an. J. J. Rog
ers. AV. L, Rol.lnBon, J. M. Sharp, W. M. 
Ragland. J. P. Robinson. C. A. DanleL 
John D. 8t«x-kett, E. O. Tarrant, J. C. 
Winter, George C- War«L J. P. Smith. 
James Carlin. P. A. Groves, John P. Al- 
forxi. Dr. Eugene Farcaer. AV. D. L. F. 
Craig and A. W. Huffman.

'ihe total number of deaths is fifty- 
nine.
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G R IP  COLDS
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes

- -  - .  ______ the cause. Call for the full name and
work as do the meanest peasant women [ I'*®** for »iRnature o f R  W. Grove. 25c.

Mayor Powell is in receipt Ol a letter 
from Clinto Rogers Wo«)druff. first vice 
president of the American Civic Associa
tion, with headquarters at Philadelphia, to 
the effect that G. A. Parker, the vice 
presWent In cliarge of the park depart
ment. is shortly to visit Texas.

Mr. AVoodruff speaks of Mr. Parker as 
a practical park manager and designer 
and thinks that he could acc^>mplish much 
for a city that desires his services. He 
is willing to come to the city without 
charge other than f«>r his transportation 
fr<un the city at which he was last. He 
will be in Mi.sslssippi. North and South 
Carolina and other southern citlea the lat
ter port of this month and the first part 
of February. He then proposes to «iome 
t«> Texas. A fter arriving In the city Mr. 
Parker will kK>k over the ground and 
make suggestions in regard to city parks.

Mr. Parker U well known througliout 
the United State.s as a practical park man. 
He has visUed o^'er L2e0 of the parks and 
squares in the different cities of the 
United States. For twenty-five years he 
has been engaiped in their constructi«>n 
or in aimilar work. As superintendent of 
Keney Pai-k of Hartf«*rd. Conn., he has 
charge of one of the largest park inter
ests ip the couu’ ry. He is hwored In his 
own city as chairman «>f the city plan 
«x>mmltte; by his state as park commis
sioner, by his associates In the American 
Association of Pnik Superintendents. He 
is chairman of the committee on park im
provement and mainlenan«?« of the Ameri
can S«x:lety of Municipal Improven^entR. 
as well as vice president of this associa
tion. and is the man who Is more often 
consulted regarding the formatl«>n of park 
charters and the Iteginnings of park sys
tems than any other man in the coun
try. Ill.s services are alw.'iys given with
out any compensation.

“ We ha8-e tr«»abl«a of «>tiT own this cold 
weather." said 8eeretar>’ Calboua of the 
city waterworks, whea the man wfth tha 
nose for news and the eye to the main 
chance dropped Into hla office.

•’Walt a minute and be enlightened.”  
he continued, as he answered the plione.

"Hello! Is that the waterworks office? 
My water pipes are all ’busted’ and frosen 
and I can’ t get a drop of water; I  wlob 
j'ou would send a man out to fix It right 
away.”  came orcr the wire.

•’Madam, we a^e not running a plumb
ing esUWIshment here; we oan’t do any
thing for you.”  was the reply.

“W ell; you put the pipe* In and if 
you shouldn’t fix them Id  like to know 
who shoold.”

Secretsry Calhoun hung up tbe receiver 
with a Klgli. "That’s Just the wai' It has 
been g«>ing cn all through the cold 
weather,”  he said, "and It’s always a 
woman. If it were the men who ring up 
I c«nild cut them off quick, but U Is in
variably a woman.”

Flp«q» all over the city hare frozen an«l 
cracked on account «rf the c«>ld weather 
and the plumbers will be kept busy until 
the thermometer runs up the tube about 
fifteen or twenty degrees.

-VIA-

TO TAYLOR AND RETURN,
account Central Texas Gan 
Club ShooL

Tickets on sale January 17 
and 18; final limit for return, 
January 21.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket AgenL
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rnwn the steppes. The hand that binds a 
soldier’s wounaa may t>e i.ie dainty hand 
of a countros from St. I ’etersburg. or the 
.toll-a’oin hand «»f a convict's daughter 
from Iikutsk. The feeling that Inspires 
each is the same. The call of the wounded 
has roused the woman’s heart In both.

Much has been alleged of the misappro
priation of Russian Red Crus funds. I 
know nothing of that. It took place in 
the gr«wt cllles, where men fatten on con- 
trocta and enrich themselves In tha dlstri. 
button of funds. ANTIEN TH E AA’OUND- 
ED ARE SCREAMING. AND S T lT T E R - 
INQ L ir e  ARE MUTTERING FARE- 
K'ELLS. O NLY A FIEND COULD KEEP 
1-.-JK TH E H E LP  TH A T IS NEEDED. 
«D CH  FIENDS a r e  RARE IN  W AR
TIME. I know only heroes among the 
surgeons, heroines among the Sisters of 
Charity. ’Their work Is a monument that 
wUi live to tbs glory of the Red Cross.

W IRELESS SERVICE
TO KANSAS C ITY

Superlateadeat M ePeak Deelsrea Coa- 
struetioa W il l  Shartly Be Made.

Market 4(uetatioa Serviee
F. G. MePeak. superintendent o f the 

De Forest AVireless Telegraph Com
pany, ban gone to Chicago on Import
ant business w ith officials o f the com
pany relating to affairs in Texas and 
the south.

Before hla departure Mr. MePeak

«•TATR M19FIONARV HF.HR
7L AA. Dowell, state missionary for 

the American Sunday School Associa
tion. spoke at the Cannon Avenue 
C*umbcrland Presbyterian church Sun
day, on "The Negro and His Rag.>«.” 
A fter hla talk Mr. Dowell presented the 
Plans o f the ass«H'lation he serves. 

'The.se plans met with hearty appr«ival. 
A number o f people signed the pl«.«lge 
to help in this work.

TO ISSUE D IKKA'TOnv'
At the Taylor Str«-et Cumberland 

Presbyterian church Sunday the pastor. 
Rev. J. AA'. Caldwell, called the roll, 
which showed two hundred members 
were present. Rev. Caldwell is now 
getting out a church directory for his 
congregation. This directory Is now 
In the hands o f the publisher and w ill 
be ready for use at an- early date.

American raMwaj-s handle about $12,- 
(MlO.OiW worth of grain a year.

tue

kos. 3Sc

Sheriff llonea’s “ ‘ lnfonnatloi\ bureau” 
has found a rival in the weather bureau. 
D. S. I-andls, the weather man. has re
ceived letters lately making some very 
peculiar requests. One communl«wtlon 
from a neighboring town asks that the 
writer be supplied by the weather bu
reau with fifteen bushels of improved cot
ton seed.

M. C. Billings, who has been in Mexico 
since the first of la«t October, hs-r re
turned to Fort Worth. He Is associated 
with Dr A. J .T^iwrence also of this city 
and J. W. *ih-1er of Kansas City in orange 
growing In the republic. It Is their or- 
chaj-d that produces the aa-eet Washing
ton navels shipped to this market.

He reports that their crop was very 
giVHi this year and most of it was shipped 
to this city, though one car went to Den- 
\er an«l small shipments were made to El 
Paso and the City of Mexico.

He visited the Brownsville epuntry be
fore returning to Fort Worth, and reports 
all IrrigaU'd crops doing exceptionally well. 
Many j>»6ple are there prospecting with 
a view of Investment. He says that sec- 
tl«>n of the c«Dast «'ountry Is rapidly being 
developed and towwa are springing up 
along the rallr«>ads recently projected In 
to that sf'ctlon of the state.

pated. I had <x?caslon to compile soma 
atatiztics for the government recently, 
showing that w « have J27 wells no« 
pumping on«l p rodud i« on an average ot 
1.300 barrels per day.”

Mr. Chllspn is on his way to San Fran* 
diico. He wlU probably remain In CaU- 
f«>rnia fifteen or twenty days.

Tom Rattan, one o f the old residents 
In Fort Worth, said this morning that 
the present spell o f cold weather is 
nothing in comparison with that dur
ing the .vears 1871-72-73, when the 
thermometer registered way below 
zero. “Chickens froze while on the 
roost and fe ll to the ground, wktla 
stray cats dle«l In their tracks from 
the cold weather.”  said Mr. Rattan, 

j "W e  must remember the adage of Mark 
Twain, who once said that th e  weather I o f Texas was unabridged,’ when we 
have occasion to refer to the eold In 
Texas,”  ha concluded.

Captain J. R. Doughty, who has been 
In the wster works offl«;e quite a num
ber Of years, declare* the present 
freeze did not do nearly no much harm 
as did the freeze in the fa il o f ’9$. 
“That w inter we could hardly breath* 
fo r phone messagres. Every pipe with
in six Inches o f the ground was either 
cracked or frozen eo that it was Im
possible tq get any water. A large 
number o f pipes were burzted during 
this cold wave, hut it cannot eompar* 
w ith that winter.”

rt-escriptlon No. 2851, by Elmer 41 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
It win cure rheumatism.'

K. F. SCHMIDT, 
nouston, Texas. Sole Agoat

Attorney General M«x»dy speaks of th« 
beef trust in such a manner as to In
dicate familiarity with the real facts M 
tbe cose.

"AA'e have a fine senson In the ground 
with a strong probability of a first-class 
small grain crop,”  said AA’ . H. Chllson, a 
prominent cattle and oil map of Hen
rietta. who Is In the city.

“ This speH of weather Is a little o ff on 
cattle, but they have not been hurt In 
the least. AA'e have plenty of fine grass 
and other feed In our part of the state 
and the cattle are In the best possible 
condition.

"Our oil In and around Henriefta and 
Oil City is flowing faster than we antld-

HOLUSTCR’t
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggetl

A Btsy Modisiz* ibr Buy Ptorla. 
Bilagi (hUm  leahk ooá Bsaowsd Vìg».

A ipeclfle for C«>Mtlpation, Indigmtiaa, Um 
Bd lUdaeT Trmibiez. nmpl«^ Ermms. Isar 
lo«)d, Bza Breath, GDuggish BoweiavSeodl 

and Bodm^e. It's Roezy MooBtaiz Tea to

i m iM

'et form, $B eeats a bo¿ OeuatM mail 
SoLuoTxa Dsro Comtaxt, Modloati, Wlo.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAaOW PEOFLl
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TODAY’S RECEIPTS
................................................... ..

» 0 * 3 ......................................................1,200

TOP PRICES TO D AY
.................................................... ..

fows ...................................................... 2.75
BuUa .......................................................2.30
Oibres .....................................................  50
Hogs .................................................... ...

celpta 5.000; market steady. Beeves |3.75 
@3.50, cows and heifers |2.25@4.25, Stock
ers and feeders |2.75@4.25. Texas and 
westerns $2.50@4.50.

Hogs—Receipts 7,000; market 5c lower. 
M îxed and butchers |4.60@4.70, good to 
choice heavies 15.6695.75, rough heavy 
»4.5564.65, lights »4.35©4.55, bulk »4.50© 

65, pigs $3.50@4.10, Bstirnated receipts 
tomorrow 12,000 head.

Sheep— Receipts 4,000; market steady. 
Lambs »6.00©7.26, ewes »4.0065.00, weth
ers »5.0065.50.

NORTH FORT W ORTH. Jan. 16.—The 
cattle receipts o f today were around 2,000, 
against 2,633 Monday of la.st week, 5,792 
tho same Monday in December and 2,691 
the corresponding first market day of the 
week in 1904.

Fat steers by rail were scarce and as 
packers were making inquiries for beeves. 
Kom< thing near 400 came in from feed 
lots on foot. Some fifteen loads of feeders 
<ame in billed to a local feed lot.

The drlve-ln supply of fat beeves ha l 
♦he effect of holding the market steady 
to strong. Some salesmen quoted it I Jo 
higher. Top steers sold at »3.60, not 
long fed at that. The bulk went at »3.35.

Cows o f quality were not numerous, the 
hulk o f the supply being made up of com- 

medium. A  demand was out for 
thjs class of cows and sales were made 
from »1.70 to »2.00 for medium cows, $2.25 
to »2.35 on moderately fat cows, canners 
steady.

Very few bulls were on the market. 
Feeders are evidently holding back in 
hopes of an advance, and the demand for 
feeders is not pres.«ing. Fat bulls sold 
at »2.»6. feeder bulls from »1.25 to »1.65.

Two loads of calves, with the usual 
odds and ends, made up the supply. The 
showing was small in the statistical re
sume. Monday of last week brought in 
>32. The same day last month 1.265, same 
day in 1904 812. No special demand ex
isted for veals, except the choice fat. light 
weights. These commanded fancy prices. 
The general trade ruled steady. Tops 
|4.56, heavy calves from »3.00 to »4.00.

Hogs—Bight loads were in on the early 
Bsraket and trading was active at strong 
prioss, notwithstanding the bulk of the 
supply was from Texas points. Later five 
more loads came in. making the day’s 
supply 1.152. against 2.785 Momlay of last 
week. 2,757 Monday a month ago and
I, 535 the corresponding day in 1904.

Opening bids were strong. Best hogs.
averaging 229 pounds, sold at- »4.80. tha 
bulk around »4 60. Light hogs sold around 
»4.45. Pigs between »3.50 and »4.00.

TO D AY’S RECEIPTS
CATTLE .

Reynolds & Co., Kent . . . .
R. Holbine. Hebbronville . .
M. Ransom, Benton ..............
Thomas Volivla. Monahans 
D. Harrington. Monahans ..
L. Howard. Roscoe .............
Bennett Ar H., Cisco ..........
Ree«i A H.. Cisco ............
J. W. Saven, Cisco ............
L. C. Jaw’Aln. Kastland . . . .
W. H. Green. Ka.«ttand ....................
Carroll A illlams, To jah  .«•••••••*
W. D. Cowan, Kent ...........................
gad Oowan, Kent 
Carl Ziperlain, \ernon
T. R. Holinsley. Comanche ...............
J. H. Bryson. Comanche ....................
Meyers & Robinson, Dublin ............
F. D. McMahon, Millett

HOGS
L. M. Barden. Kingfisher, Okla........
W. T. H., Easterly ............................
C. E. B., Madisonviile ........................
Joe E. Arrington. Crockett ...............
Joe E. Arrington, Lovelady ............
Babcock B. & Co.. Stillwater, Okla...
Weatherford A  K., T e r re ll .................
C. B. Sweeney. Llano .....................
C. G. Fuchs, Sayre. Okla. ]...............
C. Watt.s. Yukon. Okla......................
8. W. S.. Hydro ..............................
F. Barret, Minco, I. T ........................

6T. LOUIS LIVE  STOCK
8T. LAJUIS, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Receipt«, 

3.000, natives 2.000; market steady. 
Steers »3.2566.00, stockers and feeders 
»2.5063.75, Texas 1,000, market steady; 
steers »2.7564.75, cows and heifers »2.00 
63.60.

Hogs—Receipts 8,000; market lower. 
Pigs and lights »3.756 4.40. packers »4.65© 
■ 75, butchers »4.7064.80.

Sheep—Receipts 2,000; market steady. 
Sheep »4.0065.00, lambs »5.006 7.25.

89
89

357
58
14
35
44
43
89

•••••a**
39

169
150
52
25
30
37
30
31

68
162
83
97

102
78
56
88

•é.'t
8.‘<
74
69

M iii im  s t u d :t

Few Backsets to Slowly Ad- 

yanemg Quotations—Liver

pool Market Quiet

NBAV ORLEANS. lA .. Jan. 16—A 
steady gain was experienced in cotton 
thLs morning, noon quotations being 
around 84, after an opening at 6.77c. The 
advance proved a steady one. with few 
backsets and none of Importance. Six 
and eighty-seven one-hundredths cents 
was the highest point reached. There Is 
good January buying and traders declare 
they would not be surprised to see the 
current month sell above March during 
the week. Liverpool reports showed lit
tle activity there, the market teeming to 
reflect the American Saturday markeL 
Clearance of 31,85 boles is reported from 
Galveston.

tmtton futures was barely steady. Fol
lowing is the range in quoUtlons:

Saturday’s 
Open. High. Ixrw. Close, close. 
.6.7« 6.88 6.81 6.85-87 6.79-80 
.6.88 6.98 6.86 6.96-96 
.6.97 7.08 6.96 7.05-06 
.7.08 7.20 7.07 7.16-17

January 
March . 
May ...
July

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thumaa k. Co ) 

NEW  YORK. Jan. 16.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts Were quoted as follows:

Totlay. Saturday. 
Middling ......................... 7.25 7.20
Sales ................................ 343 75«

TIIE FORT WURTH TELEGRAM

W O N  F i  TO 
DE OPEN SONDA!

3

6.87-88
9.96-97
7.07-08

TESTIFIES M 'lU N

W H U T DECLINES 
AFTEDJPENING

Report of Heavier Stock in 

Kansas Than Expected 

Given as Cause

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 16.—After opv'niiig 
slightly above Saturday’s close and re- 
ntainlng strong during the early trading, 
wheat dropped this morning, noon quota
tions being >1.1644. Eiiily trading sent the 
prlee above »1.17, a gradual decline 
marked by fluctuittloiiH then followiiig 
This Is probably iluo to a certain extent 
to NIcolett’s report of Kansas stocks, 
showing 15.000.000 biishclH yet In the 
hands of farmers, millets and elevators, 
or 24 per cent of a total crop, as against 
the previous estimates of 20 i>er cent. 
Heavy selling also cotitriuted.

Recelnta today were; Minneapolis 605, 
Duluth 26, Kansas City 62, Chicago 19, St. 
La u Ih 104,000 bushels, Minnt'apolis stoi’k 
has decreased 60.000 in two thtys. World's 
shipments for the week were 7,232.000. 
as against 7.735,000 last wi>ek and 5.344.- 
000 for the same period last year.

A statement of the visible supply is
sued this morning shows 39,585,000. 
against 40,376,000 last year.

Lewis and Clarke Exposition 

at Portland W ill Run 

Seven Days Weekly

PORTTAND, Ore., Jan. 16—It has been 
decided to throw open the gates and all 
exhibit buildings at the Lewis and Clark 
Exposition on Sundays. The management 
will endeavor to emphasise the educational 
features as much as (»ossible. A  local 
oiganlxatioti. headed by ministers, educa
tors. philanthropists and students of ad- 
'•anced thought, will work in conjunction 
with the matiugement of the fair in the 
matter of Bunday congres.scs and the plan 
is to have the gatherings In the exposition 
auditorium devoted to discussions and ad
dresses upon education, religion, princi
ples of government, charities, corrections, 
humanit.irkdi laws, etc.

Stricken Unconscious on New : Former Supreme Court Officer

Years’ Day and Could 

Not Be Revived

Says Polygamy Is De

creasing Rapidly

Justice Rowland Applies Heav

iest Fine in the Test Case 

Against Race Betting

WASHlXtJTOX. Jan. 16.—Judge Adams 
A. Miner of Salt laike, formerly judge of 
the supreme court of I’tah. was recalled 
today as a witness In the Smoot Inves
tigation b<‘fore the »enate committee on

Morgan J. Hawes. theS-year-old son of 
I.- 1.& Hawes, died this morning at 10ll30 
after lying in an unconscious condition 
since New Year’s day.

His disease, which was made a special 
subject of investigation by the Fort Worth 
McHlioal Association and by the me<Ucal j to Mr. Smoot’s good character and to 
department of the Vnh’erslty, was hi.s prominence i>olltlcaHy in 1890. when 
diagnosed as tubercular meningitis. Judge Miner went to Utah. Polygamy is

FSmeral services will be held from the! d^'reaslng so rnpidly. said the witnes.«, 
family residence, 1109 Sixth avenue, at 21 that lie believed I'lah will be Is'tter in
o’cloi'k Tuesday afternoon. Interment will 
be made in Oukwood cemetery.

His illness, as desc-ribed in 'fhe Tele
gram of Jan. 13, excited wide inter»*st 
among members of the medical profession.

GRAIN

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEERS

No.
! . .

25..
23..

No.
1..
1..

29..
2
l !
4..

27..
5..
! . .

10..
29..
55..

15.
20.

30..
23.. 
1..

No.
4..
1.,

17.

Na
1.,
!..
1..

10..
11.. .
69.. .
1...

13.. .
2 ...

No.
66..
58..
68.. 
7..

89 . . 
74..

No.
>0..
17
26..
> 8 . .

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pr'ce.
.1.21(» >2.75 1̂ 5.. .. .1.07« >3.50
.1.070 3.60 40. . ...1,127 3.33
.1,052 3.45

COWS
Ave. Price. No. Ave. price.

. 790 >2.7.5 3.. . . .  9-20 >2.00

. 97« 2.35 1.. . . .  520 1.00

. 715 1.25 31.. . . .  700 1.70

. 735 2.00 37.. . . .  620 1.50

. 480 1 50 13.. . . .  629 1.40

. 8-22 2.00 18.. . . .  627 1.25

. 700 2.35 62.. . . .  739 2.35

. 754 1.80 29.. .. .  720 2.10

. 760 2.60 1.. .. .  720 1.25

. «79 1.25 ’29.. . . .  710 1.86

. 762 1.55 30., . . .  771 2.25

. 746 1.65 ! . . . . .  7‘26 2.’25

. 930 2.75 1 «.. . . .  762 1.70

. «63 1.25 13.. . . .  860 2.00

. 859 2.00 1.. , . .  720 1.00

. 734 2 OO 30.. . . .  814 2.30

. 799 2.30 5«.. . . .  800 2.30

. 800 ’2.30 29.. . . .  700 2.15

. 860 2.40 14.. , , ,  7Ö4 a. 10
BULLS

Ave. price. So. Ave. price.
.1.380 >2.30 ! . . ...1.040 12.10
.1.310 •2.35 ! . . ...1.010 1.70
. 640 1.25 8.. .. .  956 l.oS
.1,1*2 1.80 2.. . ..1.025 1.

CALVES
A VP price. No Ave. Price.

>2.00 8.. . . .  321 >1.50
. 160 4..50 1.. . . .  80 4.0')

3.00 3.. . . .  214 2. «5
. 2«3 2.75 u . . . . .  316 2.59
. 215 •2.50 *> . . .  65 2.50
. 323 3.2.5 2.. . . .  115 4.00
. 260 3.25 35.. . . .  2-28 3.25
. 200 3.-25 12.. . . .  348 2.25
. 230 3.00 4.. . . .  325 3.09

HOGS
Avp. price. No. Ave. price.

. 182 >4.60 79.. . . .  2’25 >4.80

. 163 4.45 107.. . . .  166 4.47

. 229 4.80 8.. . . .  141 4.30

. 183 4.67 53.. . . .  211 4.70

. 217 4.80 87.. .. .  204 4.75
. 213 4.79

PIGS
Ave. price. No. Ave. Price.

. 119 >4.00 124.. .. .  117 >3.50

. 129 4.00 19.. .. .  127 4.00

. 112 3.55 43.. . . .  I l l 3.65

. 105 4 15 6.. 4.10

COTTON LETTER 
iBv Prlvste Wire to M. H. ’Thoin«« A Co.)

NEW  YORK. Jan. 16.—The market to
day was extremely narrow and profes
sional. the range o f fluctuations being 
confined to 8 points, and with little or 
no interest In the trading. Liverpool 
came about as expected and closed at an 
fdvance of 1 to 2 points above Saturday’s 
: >*e, but subsequently lost some of this 

improvement and in the afternoon the 
market ruled steady at 4 to 6 points up. 
Receipts continue small and there was 
lack of any selling prcsstire In the mar
ket. Interior holders appear to maintain 
their firm attitude and Waco, Texas, re
ported the sale of 300 bales on a 6 7-16c 
basis by one of the largest hol<iers. Drib
bling amounts so small as this evercise no 
influence, as it does not indicate any 
general liquidation on the part of actual 
holder.«. The southern sport markets ail 
rule firm, and while there is a consider
able amount of cotton to come forward 
during the remainder of tho ntontti on 
contracts made In December, the strong 
point o f the situation is that southern 
hoblers are now acting In concert and no 
general selling movement appears likely. 
Interest concentrates in the forthcoming 
girners’ report on the 26th. 'Phis Is ex
pected to indicate pretty accurately the 
size ef the crop, for the reason that pick
ing and ginning have progressed more 
rapidly than ever before. This re|>ort 
should practically eliminate uncertainty 
regarding a thirteen-million bale yield, 
but If it indicates anything in excess of 
that it will undoubtedly result in some 
liquidation and con.sequently lower prices. 
It should be remembered, however, that 
fully one-half of the crop ha.« been mar
keted at satisfactory prices an<l that the 
farmers are In a position to carry pres
ent holdings for a longer period. W e do 
not see anything to break the dead-lock 
until there is a weakening either on the 
part of southern spot holders or until 
spinners t.-uke a more encouraging view of 
the situation and prospects. For the time 
being therefore nothing better than a pro
fessional market is Indicated.

McIn t y r e  a  ro.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private W’lre to M. n. Tisimas A r«.) 

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—The gralnand pro
vision markets ranged in prices to<1ay as 
follows: Yesterday's

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
M a y ........ 1.1684 1.174» 1.1544 1.1544 1.16>4
July ........  99t; 99t» 98*4 98*4
Septeml)er 91 \  ................ 914* . . . .

Corn—
May ......... 45 4B>4 4184 41*4 44*4
July ........  4544 45S 454»  45>, 4.'>74
September 46 46 4544 45«3 _______

Oats—
May ........  31>4 31*» 30T4 31 31'4
July ........  31*4 31*4 31 31h 31>4

Pork—
January .12.40 12.47 12.40 12.47 12.37
May ....... 12.65 12.75 12.65 12.72 12.70

l^ rd —
January . 6.62 G.62 6 62 6 6.'. 6.65
May .........6.83 6.87 6.S3 6 87 6 87

Ribs—
January.............................. 6.10 6.45
May ....... 6.70 6.72 6.7o 6.72 6.72

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
<n.T Prlraie Wire to M. H Tboinmi A Co.) 

CHICAGO, III.. Jan. 16.—Cash grain
wa.s quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red >1.20, No. 3 11.14 to 
$1.17. No. 2 hard winter. >1.14 to >1.17, Xo. 
3 >1.08 to >1.13. Xo. 1 northern spring 
>1.20, Xo. 2 >1.10 to >1.1,5. Xo. 3 spring 
>1.03 to >1.15.

Cortr—Xo. 2 4.1c to 4:J'4e. Xo. 2 43c to 
43**0, No. 2 yellow 43’ *c to 4.34vc. No. 3 
42*4«■ to 4.3c, Xo. 3 white 42*4c to 45c, Xo. 
3 yellow 43c to 43V*c, Xo. 4 4’2c to 42>4c. 
no grade 36c to 43c.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
IhT Private Wire to M II. Thoma» A Co.) 

LIVERPOOI.. Jan. 16.—The spot cotton 
market w.as steaily in tone, with mod
erate business. Spots were quoted at 
3.82d for middling. Bales 7.000 bales. Re
ceipts 38.000 hales, of which 36,000 were 
American.

Tho range in prices for futures follows:
Saturday’s 

Open. 2 p. m. CIo.«e. close.
January ............3.70
Jan.-Feh......... . .3.71-70
Feb.-March ....3.74-72 
March-April ....3.76-76
A p ril-M ay ........3.79-78
May-June ........ 3.81
June-July ........ 3.84
July-August ....3.86
Aug.-Bept.......... 3.87
Bept.-Oct........................
Oct.-Nov. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

371 3.70 
3.71 3.70

3.73
3.69
3.72 3.74 
3 76 3 77 3.75 
3.78 3.80 3.78 
3.80 3.82 3.80
3.84 3.85 3.83
3.85 3.87 3.85
3.87 3 88 3.86
3.88 3.89 3.87 
389 3.90 .. . .

PORT RECEIPTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. ’Thoiiuis A Co.) 

Receipt.s of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared wtih the 
receipts of the same time last year:

’Today. Last yr.
Galveston , . . . . .  ....*••••
^few Orleans 
Mobile
Savannah .........................

Wilmington

. 4,071 3,685

. 9.689 11.592
.,1.444 1.647
.2.221 3.0M
. 194 280
. 25 741
. 1.687 2.832
.20.m 37.352

3.665
2.848

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By PrlT»te Wire tl> .M. *1. rh..uni« A To.)

ST. I.Ol'IS, Mo.. Jan. 16.—Ca.«h grain 
was quoted to<lay as follow.«:

Wheat—No. 2 red >1.17 to >1.17',4, No. 3 
>1.14 to >1.1614, No. 4 97>ic to >1.11. No. 2 
hard >1.12 to >1.13. No. 3 >1.07 to >1.10. No 
4 96c to >1.05, No. 2 winter >1.06 to >1.07, 
No. 3 spring >1.00 to >1.06.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By I'rivate Wire to M. II. TIioiimn *  Co.l 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 16—L’ash 
grain was «luoted today a.« follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hanl >1.07 to >1.08V4. No. 
3 >1.04 fo >1.07. No. 4 97c to >1.02. re- 
jecte<l 90c to 9.5c. No. 2 ro.l >1.13 to >1.14. 
No. 3 >1.08 to >1.10, No. 4 >10« to >1 .0«.

Corn—No. 2 42V»c to 42>4c. No. 3 42‘4c 
No. 2 white 42V*o, No. 3 42\*c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. II. ’TlMana» A To.)

LIVERIY50L, Jan. 16.—'The following 
ehanges were noted to<l;iy In Ihe corn and 
wheat markets;

Wheat opened unchanged, at 1:30 p. 
m.. \*d higher, closed V4d to l*d higher.

Corn opened unchanged, at 1:30 ji. m., 
i4d higher, closed Hd to %d higher.

AUTHOR HELD; POLICE 
SEEK F I I IE O  HISTORY

iGcssler Rosseau Admits Hav

ing Sent Deadly Bomb to 

Steamer Umbria

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16.—Lieutenant
General Cliaffee, t hief of staff, today re
ceived a cable message from General 
Cot bln. commanding the Philippines di
vision at Manila, saying that he had re
ceived the following dls|>aten from Brig
adier General Carter, commanding the de
partment of Viscayas. dated Taclolwn.
Jan. 14: "Lieutenant Avery, one of the
Filliiino scouts, and two native employes ! t>wi a t  M’ AlurV* A T V D
were wounded In an action at the Dolores lA jn L fX iA L iC U
river Jan. 14. Private Austin » the hos
pital corps was wounded arth nine of the
constabulary killed In action near Musing. 
Samar. Jan. 18. IJeutenam .Avery ami 
Private Austin arrived here today.”

The officer referrcHi to In the foregoing 
dispiiteh 1« First IJ«Mitenant JTorton 1. 
Avery of the h illpiiio scouts.

"Guilty and a fine of >100."
’riiis is the finding of Justice o f thv 

Peace Charles T. Rowland this a ft
ernoon In the case against Jim Thrash.

privileges and elections. He testified as | im u.rg on
The fine imposed by Justice Row

land is the limit as provided by the 
statutes o f the state.

Tuesday five other cases that have 
been filed against parties accused of 
betting on horse races are to be given 
a hearing.

County Attorney Mcl.,ean sa>T» the 
sain«' evidence that convicte«! Thrasher 
win be used against the other five de
fendants.

The Thrasher c;«se will be appealed 
to the county court, and w ill more 
than likely he carrletl up to the higher 
courts.

Tliraslier was acquitted Jan. 6 by 
Judge Milam in Ihe county court on a 
charge of accepting and placing bet.« 
on rai'cs.

ten years than any state in the union. 
"There is no more polygamous or unlaw
ful cohabitation in i ’ tah than there 1« in 
New York or the District of Columbia.'’ 
he a (hied. *

ooii Fuiis e  cum
Zion Leader About to Purchase 1.000,000 

Acres of Land in Mexico and 
Found City

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—Police officials 
of this city hoiK' to have jsisscsslon of 
Ge.«sler Kosseau, iiow under arrest in 
Philadelphia, by the middle of the week. 
Chief I>etectlve Mi-CIusky asserts he has
sufficient eviileuce in the I ’ mbrla infernal 
machine affair to convict Rosseau of a Dowie was unable to find desirable land

J«»hn Alexander Dowie is due to arrive 
in Mexico soon to reo)>en negotiations for 
the purchase of the Ixipex ranch In the 
state of Taniuullpas. When an attempt 
was made by Dowie some time ago to buy 
the property the trade fell through be
cause the owni-rs were unalde to give a 
« lear title to it. Since them, however,
Ihe supreme court has awaided the title 
of the land to 1. O. Brictson. who is now 
preparing to sell It to Dowie.

The property includes I.OOO.OOO acres 
and has a frontage of fifty-two miles on 
the Mexican gulf. 'The purpose 1« to found ’ years, 
a second oitj’ of Zkm for colonization 
purposes. Dowie exi«'ts to have the n< wr 
city in full oia-ration by Jan. 1, 19(i6.

It will be lec.allcd that the Zion lead'T 
was in ’Texas about a year ,igo and it 
was while on ihLs tiip tliat he determined 
to establish another Zion city som«-where 
in the south or in Mexico. At that time

IN  THE c o u x rs
In llie Seventeentlr district court 

Judge M. K. Smith presiding took up 
the criminal docket of the January 
term.

The following pleas of guilty were 
entered on the docket;

W ill Hampton, burglary, two cases, 
four years in state's prison.

Joe Victor. iKK'iie theft, two years.
E. 1- Spencer, theft from person, two

Hall, theft from person, two

CITY NEJVS
Miss Jetlie Patrick of Cameron Is in 

the city, the guest of Mrs. S. C. 'Tom* 
lins-on. 903 *:ast Bluff xfroet.

W. C. Rolley, Ihe n*'Wly np|H>int«sl agt nt 
for Ihe Texas and Pacific at .Midland, who

in this state at a prieo that he, felt would 
justify the venture, .so he pushed on into 
the K'public of Mexico to fuither prose
cute investigaii««ns. and the re|>ort that he 
i.'- to buy the l.o isz ranch property is the

felony and send him to prison for a ten- 
year term. ’The Inspector Is anxious also 
to sec If he can connect Rosseau with the 
mysterious dlsapfs'aratice some years ago 
of the steamer Naroiilc, In which many 
lives were l«>st. Stored at police head-j t< suit.
«luarlcis the ¡ii.spector has a bundle of pa-j ji is said tlial had there b«'. n no flaws 
IK*rs and other articles which were taken in the title of the property that Dowie 
from Rosscau’s room 111 5Us. Curry’s would have cousuniaiated tiie deal while 
IxKuding house at the time he disappeared j on his last trip to that republic, 
fiom New York. ’The najure of this find 1 D«'Wie l.s expected to reach Mexico in a 
has never Is'en made public and the in- few weeks to conclude. If pos.«thle. the de-

succcedPd Mr Kldrldgc who was Iran«-i ’‘ ‘'V “  toward ¡tails of the trade and at once la gin tiie
furruA n  #__________!. clearing up the mystery of Rosseau. The pivliininaries for the foundati«)n of his

infernal machine sent to the I'mhria has 
been preserved and will be brought in to 
the liisiai'lor’s office today to he us*d 
as evidence.

ferred to El Paso as agent for the coni- 
patiy at that point, is In Fort Worth to
day.

Miss Olive M. Blunt, a returned mis
sionary from Japan, spoke at tlie St. 
Paul's M. E. church Sunday night on 
"My Own Experience ns a Missionary 
in Japan.’’

Fir* at the resld«>ncc of Mrs. L. P. 
.\lis»r*' at First and Taylor streets this 
aftern«x>n was extinguished Ijehjrc the ar
rival of the fire de[>nttment.

Sam Johnson, constable, and Assistant 
t hlef of i ’ollce John ('ahhic of Gaines
ville. ’Texas, were In town to«lay on their 
way to ’Terrell. Texas, with two men 
fo he plaeed In confinement in tho insane 
asylum at th,at place.

On account of the ab-enoe of Chair
man Ward the city charter amendment 
committee w ill not meet tonight as 
niitioipat«'d.

N. Y. STOCKS

702E IG N  M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Receipt.«, 
32 000' market opened lower. Beeves »3.50 
66.S0. cows and heifers »1.6064.00, stock
ers and feeders »'2.0063.85.

Hogs—Kecelpts, 56.000; market opened 
•ower and closed mostly 10c lower. Mix
ed and butchers »4.45Î24 •: .good to choice
heavy »4.5064.75. rot”  
light »4.3564.60, bur 
64.35. Estimated 
0«>0 head.

Sheep—Receipts ..
Sheep »3.6565.45, lam

KANSAS C ITY  LIVE  STOCK
ICANSAS C ITY, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Re-

E8TIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Lost yr.

New Orleans ........  6.800 to 7.800 13.664
Galveston .............  6.000 to 7,000 H.O’JO
Houston ...........   3,600 to 4,500 10,247

xy »4.3064 43, 
1.63, pigs »3.50 
xmorrow, 24,-

ket steady.
- .:.30.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By PrlTste Wire to M. H. Thom»» A Co.) 

NE^V ORl-EANS. Uu, Jan. 1«.—The 
market in eotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range in quotations:

Saturday’s
Open. High. lAm. Close, close. 
.6.73 6.88 6.73 6 89-90 6.72-71 
.6.77 6.95 6.77 
.6.85 7.03 6.86 
.6.9« 7.14 6.96

January 
March . 
May . . .  
July . •.

6.94-95
7.02-03
7.12-13

6.78-79
6.86-87
6.96-97

H . M . T H O M  A S  ( a  C o
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, G t f  

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Momjv. • 
New York Colton Ehtchange. New Oricans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaoo- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trado. W - 
reot private wires to exchanges. Removed j 
to 709 Main streeL I'M * Wortii, Tegaua 
sa«MM> n i i .  i

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Prirate Wire to M. H. Thom»» A Co.) 

NEW  ORLEANS, La.. Jan. 1«.—The 
spot cotton market was steady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Saturday.
Middling ................... ....7 .0 0  «74
Sales ................................1'*®®
F. o.  ..............................UOO 600

NEW  YORK FUTURES 
xBr Private Wire to U. II. ’Thom»» A Co.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 1«.—The market I

(By PrlTite Wire to M. II. ’Tb .inn« A Co t 
NEW  YORK, Jan. 16.—Siiwks opened 

and closed on tho New York Stock Ex- 
cliange today as follows; Yesterday’s

OiM i. High, close.
Mls.sourl Pacific ..........  107'* K»7'4 106t4
Cnion Pacific ...............  11»4 1187» 118*4
Texas and P a c if ic ........  3.5 35 34*4
New York C entra l........  141 143V* 1137»
I.,oulsvllle and Nashville. 140t̂  140*, ___
St. Paul ......................... 174>* 173*4 17474
Southern P a c ific ............ 68 67*4 «77»
Atchison ........................ 88(; rs>4 88*4
Atchison, preferred . . . .  101'4 lf»0%i ml
E r ie ................................  40)4 .39)» 49)4
Baltimore and Ohio____ 103'/4 K»274 10374
Southern R a ilw a y ........  35*4 ...T 35*4
Reading .........................  Rl sm, so74
Great Western .............  23*4 23*» 23
Rock Island ...............  36 \  33674 36»»
M.. K. and T., pfd........  «3*» 64S 63*i
M.. K. and T ..................  32 3!Ti 32
Pennsylvania.................137% 137>i 137%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 47 74 4 7 74 4 9 7*
Western Cnlon .....................  9274 9274
Tennessee Coal and Iron 71% 71% 71
Marhattan L ................  17074 169 17074
Metropolitan..................  117 117 11774
rm ted States Steel . . . .  30% 30% 30%
TV 8 . Steel, pfd............ 94% 94 74 »SH
S u gar.............................  142% 14 2 74 1 42*4
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 62% 63% «2%
United States Leather.. 14% 13% 14*4
People’s G a s ..................  108% 107% 10774
Amalgamated Copper .. 7.5% 76% 7574
Mexican Central ........  23% 23*4 23%

CASTOR IA
For Infiuits anu Children.

fki Kind Yov Han Alvajt Boitgl:

eUHTON'S CASE HEVERSED
WASHl.XG’rON, Jan. 16.—The ca.Hv of 

Benator J. 11. Burton wn.« d.H'ided hy 
the supreme emurt of the United States 
today, dismissing the writ of certiorari to 
the circuit court of appeuLs for the eighth 
circuit, and reversing the verdict of the 
dietrlet court for the eastern district of 
Misouri on the ground that the payments 
to Burton were made In Washington. 'I'Tic 
dUstriet court decision was therefore re
versed and the ease lemanded for new 
trkil.

AAINEWORKERS IN SESSION

PRISONER MAKES CONFESSION
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. J.tn. 16.—"Ge.ss- 

ler Rosseau.’ ’ who was arrested in this 
city on Thiir.sda.v with an unloaded In
fernal machine in his p(v<.«esslon. admitted 
to the police ye.«terday that he is the 
man who attempted to destroy the statue 
of Frederick the Great In Washington 
la.«t Tuesday and al.so that It was he 
who sent the trunk containing ,‘rn in
fernal machine to the British stc:imshlp 
Umhiia at New York in May. 19o3.

The prisoner, whose right name Is not 
known, made these adml.sslons In the of
fice of Captain Donaghy of the Phila
delphia detective hrucau. after he luul 
been Identified by persons brought here 
from New York and Washington for that 

i puriKxse. He gives no reasons for tho 
1 attempted outrages except that "there arc 
I too many foreign affairs in this country.’ ’

new Zion city and colonization scheme.

DEATHS
M 'T IIE H  BOA 7,

Information was received here today 
of the death at Houston Sund.ay a ft
ernoon of Luther I. Boaz, son of W il
liam J. Boaz, vice president o f (he 
•American National Bank of this city.

The deceased was 34 years o f age 
and at the time of his death wa.« en
gaged in rice (jultivatlon in the vicin
ity of Houston, where he had hec-n for 
tx^o or three years. 11;* was formerly 
president of the American National 
Bank, but !• f( thal institution to en
gage In rice culture, in xvhich he had 
been quite suxrossful.

I*. B. Coiner, a brother-in-law. and 
W. J. Boaz xvere present at the time 
o f Ills dealli, the result of a severe 
attack of pneumonia. They w ill ac
company the body to Fort Worth. The 
body is to be shipped tonight, and the 
funeral w ill occur Tue.sday morning, 

j the pour not having been announced as 
yet.

M. ( ’
years.

I.ary Moore, hiirglary, two years.
Henry Williams, theft by bailee of 

one horse, txx'o years.
Pale Beason. burglary, twti years.
In all the above cases the defend

ants waived time and accepted the 
sentence of the court.

The horse theft charge against Harry 
Wil.«on was dismissed hy the county 
attorney.

A venire of forty men was ordered 
in Hie criminal assault case.« against 
Frank Williams, returnable Jan. 21.

Coil Ryan, charged with theft of over 
$50. was admitted to bond hy Judge 
Smith tills morning.

’Phe ease of J. M. .Adam.« against 
Xeil P. Anderson el al. damages, is still 
being heard in the Forty-eighth dis
trict court.

ARDMORE. 1. T . Jan. 1«.—Bill Raine*. 
a faimer. living near heie, drank six bot
tle.« of lemon extract. Crazed by tho 
effect.« of the mixture, he wandered away 
Friday and 1« still missing. Seaichliig 
I>arties believe him dead.

W IL L  DANCE M lNUET 
IN  COLONIAL COSTUME

Dancing of Ihe minuet in full colonial 
costume will lie the feature of Ihe co- 

— ■ I lonial hall to be h(-Id Wednesday evening.I This dance will' lx* given as the st>ooiid 
Six Hundred Delegates in Attendance at | O)*, figiires being iirc«ented hy

Opening of Seventeenth Annual Na- Misses Ray Saunders.V'irgie Paddox-k, Kale
ffonal Convention at Indianapolis

IXntANAl*OLIS. Ind., Jan. 16.—The 
Seventeenth annual national convention 
of the United Mine Workers of America 
was opened today by President Mitchell 
in« Tomlinson hall. Nearly six hundred 
delegates were In their seats, represent
ing ex-ery one of the tweniy-.lvc diBtricis. 
The largest delegations were from the 
central districts. Reports from the dis- 
triets show a shortage In work compared 
with previous years. In Indiana the aver
age has l»een less than three days in a 
week. It is said present

Stripling and France« Tarlton and Messrs. 
Waller Caldwell. R. L. Cosían. M’aller 
Stark and Walker .

FIRE IN  WOODVILLE, TEX.

Total Loss Estimated at $18.000— Blaze in 
El Campo

WOODVILLE. Texa.s. Jan. 16.—Fire 
broke out- In the barber shop of G. W 
Collier at 10:15 o’clock Saturday night on 
the north rale of Bluff street, oppo. îte 
the cxxurt house, and spreading west, de
stroyed J .B . Roberts’ store building, oc
cupied by the WoodvUle Mercantile Coni- 

condltlons 1 pany; tho R. B. Barclay building, occu-

J. U. MrC’ABE
AVACO. Texas, Jan. 16.—J. D. Mc

Cabe. a well knoxxn traveling man. died 
very suddenly at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning o f heart failure. He had been 
out on the road and came in wearied 
from his trip aiul suddenly expired. 
He leaves one son in AVaco.

m S T  KILLS lESETIBlES
Drop !■ Truiperature Over aa Area o f 

l.tHie Acres Near Mobile lafMcts 
g.’’>0.000 Da ni a gc

MOBILE, Ala.. Jan. 16.— The spring 
vegetable crop received a severe sel- 
liack this morning through a freeze. 
Hie temperature going as low as 21 de
grees above zero. Early eabhago, tur
nips, heats, rad'shes, rutabagas, onions 
and other small v( getahles were killexf. 
’Phe area damaged covers more than a 
thousand acre« and the monetary loss 
xvlll i>e in Hie neighborhood o f >50,- 
000.

R K A I. E S TA TE  TR AN SFE R S
Real estate transfer put on record 

today are:
'P. R. Brown and w ife to AVilliatn 

Ferguson, block 5, toxx’n o f Saginaw. 
>800.

L  P. l-ane and wife to J. P. L ips
comb. 104 acres o f the T. Mohon sur
vey and 32 acres of the S. Freeman 
survey, >1,600.

J. M. Pool and w ife to A. Marserang. 
52 acres o f the M. Rockerfellow sur
vey. >8.50.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany to W, A. Arthur, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 
block 147. North Fort Worth, >1,00«.

SI P IIE M E  COURT rnO C E E D IX C S
AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 16.—Proceed

ings in the supreme court today;
Reversed and rendered —  Jules 

Schneider et al against Leonard Sellers, 
from I'llift county.

Certified questions answered—Fannie 
Boehnie against Sovereign Camp Wood
men of Hie World, from Brazos county.

Motions for rehearing overruled-- 
Pemile’s National Bank against Brog- 
den and Bryan, from Ellis county; E l
la F. Peden against Charles R. Cren- 
shaXV ct al. from Grayson.

Motion to file second motion for re
hearing overruled— Arch Norris against 
W. Belcher Land Mortgage Company, 
from Tarrant county.

Continued for service and reset for 
Feb. 13— W. G. Raoul, trustee, against 
J. J. Terrell, commissioner, petition for 
mandamus.

Causes submitted— J. Q. McGrady 
against J. J. Terrell, land commissioner, 
petition for mandamus; Texas and Pa
cific Ra llw -y  Company against Canle 
Maliaffer. from Boxvie.

Tiie court adjourned until next 
Thursday.

CITIZENS m ilC K
T H E  m m m

Petition A sk i^  Injunction Is 

Prepared for Filing in 

the District Court

woultl tend toward further rt'ductlon of ■ pied by Mrs. Fife, millinery, and an un
wag» s were there a scale to be fixed this' occupied store building of R. A. Cruse, 
year. The approacliing joint conference | The total los.« will reach >18.000.
of the Central Pennsylvania district at I —---—̂ ---------
Altoona Is being considered with some! MRS, DUKE IS VERY IL L
anxiety by mine workers. It is believed; ____
the operators’ will endea\.ii)r to force

WILL H I  III FISTDRS

a
heavy reduction In the s<-alc. The con
vention is expected to take some action 
antlci|iaUng such a condition.

STRIKE DECLARED AT ESSEN
ESSEN. G«>rmany. Jan. 16.—At a meet

ing of the miners’ delegates here thla 
afternoon a general strike was declared.

Elsewhere in this Issue appears a tele- 
from from Essen flekl this morning stat
ing that as a re«ult of a partial com
promise between the miners and operators, 
a strike would be averted. The foregoing 
dispatch indicates that the exireeted ac
tion proved ineffectual.

DOCTOR TO HEAD BANK

’Twkew III Today and W ill Be Rem oved 
to a Henpltal

NEW  Y'ORK, Jan. 16.— Mrs. Brodlg L  
Duke, whose recent marriage to the 
half brother o f the president o f the 
American Tobacco Company, was fo l
lowed hy the sending o f her husband to 
a sanitarium for inquiry into his men
tal condition, was said to be ill today. 
Physicians who visited Mrs. Duke’s 
apartments today later reported she 
would be taken to a hospital.

There was no evidence at the hotel 
today that Mrs. Duke was under sur- 
vellance. No detectives either public, 
or private were seen and the hotel peo
ple said they knew of no one stationed 
there to watch Mrs. Duke.

Pastors' .AssoHatloa Keeks f:o-Opera- 
(loa o f A ll Mlalsters— Religious 

f ’ensns Discussed

Bears the 
Slguatwt of I

w i l l  Re President and H eavy Mtoek- 
kalder o f New  la s tlta tlo a

A new bank to be know’n as the 
Bank o f MTse County Is being or-, 
ganizt’d at Paradise. Texas, by Dr. W. 
R. Thompson of this city, who w’ ill be 
Us first president. The hank Is to 
have a capital of >20.0«0 and w ill be
gin business alKiiit Feb. IS.

J. Z. ('art»'.' o f Alvord w ill he vice 
president. He and Dr. Thomp.'xon are 
the principal 8tx>ckliolders.  ̂ 1

The Pastors’ .\.«sociation met till« 
morning at 10 o clock In the study 
of the Taylor Street Cumberland Pres
byterian church.

After tiie regular routine business 
was transacted. Rev. J. W. Caldwell 
called the attention o f the members to 
the fact that quite a few  ministers In 
the city were not connected with the 
association. He suggested that a plea 
for the co-operation o f the other pas
tors of the city be made. ’This sug
gestion met w’ lth unanimous approval 
and It was decided that all pastors In 
the city be asked to join the associa
tion and help in the work.

The question of a religious ^ensus 
■ . j being taken o f the city o f Fort Worth

_____ ____  ' was not brought up In regular form.
TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY i but w a» informally discussed. Rev. J.

! tv  Paldwell said; “ It Is a good thing 
^ » : ;T P i^ K ; ; r g u ln : ;^ ; i ; » ,~  h^aith^aml: »**«1 wouw wen repay the troub.e. 

in gtsi^ond itlon . Bring’ to Medical j Kven i f  the
■'Vorth I ’niversltrjfc 1010 East | were destroyed a fter the canvassing Aorth t n lverstiy^ iom  r-asi

( enough Interest in the people o f the■ _______ j city to ask them about their religious
MRS HUDSON, the photographxr. makesj faltli would have grest weight with 

faces for a living at Sixth aad Houa-' the people and would do an inestimable 
too. 1 amount o f gxxxL”

Dept.. Fort 
Seventh street

'.a

A petition asking that the court en
join the city council o f North Fort 
Worth from exercising Jurisdictloii 
over Rosen Heights or its InhabUaitjs 
on Hie plea that the action o f the city 
coiineil on Dec. 31 was void, tho twen
ty-nine signers to the petition asking 
for annexation not being a majority of 
Hie legal rcKidents o f the proposed ter
ritory. has been prepared by J. W. 
Stitt, attorney for L  T. Knight and 
George S. L  Fox and w ill he filed In 
Hie district court.

The petition also asserts iluit there 
are 70 U*gal voters on the Heights and 
that the majority o f these are opposed 
to annexation to North Fort Worth.

Those who are pushing this move 
ment express themselves as confident 
that the outcome of the prt^'íedlng» 
win he favorable to them. "W e do not 
■want to have to help North Fort Worth 
pay off an Indebtedness with which we 
had .nothing to do and that w ill not do 
us a bit of good," said Mr. Fox, "and 
If we are going to pay city taxes why 
not use the money for ^he iiphullding 
of the Heights. The amount o f tax 
that we would have to ))ay to the city 
would keep up a far better school on 
the Heights than the city could possi
bly give us."

’ I taken this month, keeps you w.-.U all 
summer. It ntakca the little ones cat. 
Bletl* and grow. A spring tonic for the 
whole family. Hollister*’ Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablet*. Aak 

jycui diuggist.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous rejection upon the char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
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Kladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton >treets, Furt Worth. Texas

c D
WORK TH AT HAS BEEN DONE

There was a meeting of the cattlemen's 
interstate executive committee at Den
ver la.st week, which was well attended. 
It will be remembered that this organiza
tion was perftoted at Denver last May, 
In response to invitations sent out for a 
Seneral conference by President Turney of 
the Cattle Raisers' association of Tex
as and the organization is in reality a 
national combination of cattlemen. The 
fact that necessity arose for its organiza 
tion has cunatituted a serious reflection on 
the National Live Stock a.ssociation. as 't 
was compelled to take up work that 
should have been dune w.thtn that organi
zation had it paid the proper attention to 
the «lemands of the situation from the 
standpoint of the cattlemen. While the 
organization is yet young, it has already 
accomplished a great work for the cattle
men. It has secured a marked reduction 
in live stock freight rates and has com
pelled the railways of the country to give 
cattle shippers tetter service. It has stir, 
red up a general awakening all along the 
line In live stock circles, and mu<-h cf the 
Interest that is now being manif«este«l in 
the movement to amend the interstate 
commerce law U directly attribuiabl«« to 
Its efforts.

At the Denver meeting last wefk It was 
unanimously determined to keep up the 
organisation as originally planned, ar.d to 
send s strong delegation to Washington 
to work for the passage of the proposed 
amendment to the interstate commerce 
law.

Murdo Mackenzie asserted that the com
mittee had secured reductioiu in live 
stock rates since its organization suffi
cient In the aggregate to save live stock 
growers between 650.60«) and $75.000. Hr 
cited as an Instance a reduction of 5 
cents between i  heyenne and Omaha.

John M. Boardman of Montana sai«l that 
SB a result of the Chicago conference Last 
January. 9t. Paul-Chi< ago runs had been 
reduced to twenty hours from twenty- 
four to thirty hours. He declared, how
ever, thAt in Montsi'.a the tonnage system 
wa.s still enforced, railroads declining te 
move shipm«*nt.s of f:ft«»en cars or le«;«.

conducting this propaganda is to raise 
the funds necessary to carry It on. So far 
a few men have borne tae brunt of the 
expense. Sam Cowan says he has gone to 
Washington repeatedly a?t his own ex
pense, in this woik, and pvesumaMy oth
ers are doing the same. The succe«.s « f 
•his committee shews what can tc  dune 
by effective organization and well planned 
work. I f  maximum benefits are to accrue 
the cattlemen must supply the necessary 
financial ammunition.

It Is gratifying to note th.»t the money 
neces-ary t«> keep up the work of this 
great organiz.uioii ha.s been promis.sl. and 
the attlcmeii of the country t  arly ap
pro; *aie tile neco.ssity of ke« ping it in 
existence. Its Work has Tot be«n near 
fiiiL-hed and there yet remains m’i< li *o 
be done. I ’lvsident W. W. Tuir.^y id tlie 
«.'iittle Raisers' a.s.socUtion of Ti-x. - should 
*>• Kept at th«’ he.'id of it. for he has 
an iiitiinaic kr.owle.lge of the woik in 
hand and • •.ij k<«-p it going without any 
d.-Liy.

- n ail ovt r tli> country should 
;.;ke the nei e.«-:<ary .'•t« ps to a.scertain 
wn it id(iitiori.il nior..'y, if a.“ - , is lu-.-es- 
sarv. ii.'-.d furiii-h it promptly. It is a 
si uation when* a f'W  shouM not be per- 
niittid to carry on tite fight for the bene
fit of the many, tut the burderw of the 
situatii'«n shouhl be so dtstrihuted as to 
be onerous on none. It is tru«- that ca’ - 
tleni' >1 generally f. ei th.at they hav, no 
ntor.ey to throw at the biids at tlii.s time, 
but in this In.stance they are spending 
Hi ;r coin w; ;i> ;ind well, fu.ia tiu* f.o l 
tliat it l.s bfiri^ used iu fh. p; ot. ctlon 
of their Interests.

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

NEW  YO R K ’S NEW  COMEDY A  SUCCESS

George R em srd  *<1is it  l isa  Pleased Gotbaziitea W ith  ’’ Vow N eve r  Caz Tell.** 
4'lara l i lo odgo «* ,  .After B r ie f  M arr ing  Tonr, U  Bark In

“ The C limbers”

The T-xa.s newspap'-r« th..t were for 
Darker be. ause thev knew he co\jId 
Win are alrea«iy talk ing about other 
ways to win. How little  they have

W hile other Texa.s ciiie.s and towns 
are having trouble over their water 
supply, citizens of Fort Worth are 
drinking the purest and best that the 
bosom of old mother earth affords, anJ 
the supply is e<iuai to every demand. 
Fort Worth has the finest water sys
tem and the purest and best w-ater of 
any town or city In the southwest.

It took General Nogi eleven months 
to capture Port Arthur, but he finally 
made a good Job of it. The moral in
volved in the matter is that the fe l
low who hangs and rattles with a prop
osition usually comes out winner in the 
end.

The man who Invented the gold brick 
died a few day.s ago. but accordlr.g to 
popular belief people who buy gold bricks 
are born every minute, and there will al
ways be sellers enough to answer the 
popular d«-mand.

There Is not much being said concern
ing land legislation at Ainstin. but tliat 
.s no sign that there Ls not a ben on. 
S«>me step that will result in the abro
gation of Dn«l rushes Ls an lmi*erative 
public neo-ssity.

The actii.n of the minister« of the city 
in deciding to make the Wom.vn's Res
cue Home interdenominational Is to be 
commer.ded. Thi.s is a work in which all 
the Christian elements of this city may 
engage with becoming propriety.

The whisky trust has decUind war on 
the independent concerns and l.s making 
the lowest prlo's on record f 'r Its flnieljed 
product The reduction in price will be 
of no benefit to topers who live ¡ij local 
option communities, however.

Japan announces that she now proposes 
to push the war with Russia with greater 
vigor than ever l«.f..re. ard if sh- stUks 
to that resolution she will lave the i others ashanu-l
en«.my pushtsl back beyond the line* of

Senator Tillman of South •' i hr.a .«ays 
the farmers who bi rn their cotton are 
idiots, as the market Ls lori.iln to adju.st 
Itself in time, and it is quite probable 
that the senator is corre« t in both his 
ronclusiors.

holding them until a train load of engine 
capacity had been s. lU rel and causing | tjjj frontier 
heavy loss by «.-•rii kag-. He al.<o de
nounced arbitrary routing between Sh 
Paul and Chicago, but said that as a re
sult oX the efforts of the committee the 
1601 service had l«een nvi.h bitter th.an 
that of 1^3.

Judge S. H. t.'owan de. i.aie.1 that live 
stock shlpiiers ow«-d a dii'y to the pub
lic tiiat could only be d-.-ebarg«'«» by pros
ecuting claim.« for ilam.ig* s on account of 
delays In transit. Only by this policy 
could the desired «ervln I.e - !it;iir.*d. In 
the investigation bc-fore the. interstate 
commerce comml-sion railmads had 
claitned to load live st'Vk train« twenty 
to twenty-five per cent below tonnage ca
pacity and to run them at 'i ightcen to 
twenty miles an h.v.ir ar.d a« compensation 
taxed this traffic higher rates than deid
freight. Offklals of th- I'nion Pacific • ---------------------------
had stated that Jive st- k w.rs chtrsr-.l ' p is in t  rul« .s g
for a twenty mile an hour speed ir.d t<> ¡| '" »  >̂onds .an; dif.* tive they .«.¡vuM
this .shlp;w*rs wer«- entitled. I f  they dkl j Pt'per v t. rred.cd. and In the prop«'« d 
not si*cure it they must pursue the dam- ndmeut of the citj chart, r, tins Im
age claims. B.v adhering to this policy j matter should not Ix̂ ' ov-il.>ok«'1.

railroads would ultlmat<ly be forced t o ' ca t llcn u n T iu i^ eep m .n  T ic  rrp..,t«*d 
give improved a.-rvlcc. In Montana and .,^  standing side by sidf in the m -
on northwestern roads gT*nerall>. he as- association moetlrg at Denver this
sert«Hl that damage cLUms had been much | noticeable iliat no men-

laarned from the late cataclysm. Hap
pily for the country, the man who.se 
only thought Is o f w inning is a thous
and ni' ters lielovv the general lcv* l of 
.AmcTliiiii politics. When the demo- 
crati.- nation.il organiz.itlon again
com« - under «.uMrol of men vvi..i w ill 
pre.j, h lighteo.!-.!! >s Iiiste.nl of v ic
tory it w ill have H chance t«> win. T li: 
peojde o f the whole countrv Imve w i>e- 
ly I«'arn«'d to fear tlie p.ilitician vvho i- 
out for sui . «••' more than they f. «r any 
otlier j.est which affli« ts tiie land.— 
Dalhi.s Izrntern. <

Those Texas n< •■’■.*;p,iper.- whicl,
sprting Parker oii the suvpi. ting public 
as a .lend stire thing are no longer 
propl.cts with honor in their r< .-p«-tive 
commiM5iti*< The b .-t thii.g they an 
P>-.-ibly do is i.i n.«w 1<k L. wi--c and 
say nothing, for iheie is t.oi: ’ :.g tn.-re 
to be .-aid.

Tey; . s th.it th- r v n  w ' ‘ «’ -'es 
not |.,iy his poll tax -¡n-nld be dis- 
fran« hise.l. In other words, vou arc 
¡ 1.1 -«.1 with the insarr«-, the -..nvict-. 
ill.I other- of like -trip ', .f y.*>i d.> :• >t 
pay this tax. That, it s* ems. - ;!d 
put up til« ani.vunt U<*mamled. Ueni«-m- 
tior. vo'.i h.ivc but .a sliori t.n.e t.. -t 
in tiii.s matter.—T<-rr«ll Tran- r.j't 

No .-ane man want- to to pi.i ■. ,1 In 
the same . .tojlory with the n'.i-a u . xas 
w ill not allow  to v.vte un.b r n r .y ^ ir -  
i-um-t.in« e-. When he giv«.s the pr.’i'er 
thought to the situation he w ill march 
up like a man and i>.:y I..- p-.ii tax.

Tlie Fort Worth Teb gram'.* staff 
corre-poj.dent has n>«t v.-t he. n abie to 
get a resolution introduced ioiu ir.'iig 
all members o f tlie legislature to n;:- 
swer roll call by iioMitig up fhe;r ra il
road passe*.—Bruwnwood Bulletin.

Sui h a resolution would result in an 
Immediate aUjouriinjent. Hon. Curtí* 
Hancoi k would be the only member 
left In the hall and he would he "pies- 
ent but not vo tin g "

— • —

That Santa .Anna man who returned a 
railway ticket to the local Santa Ke 
offi.e  that had been issued him in ex- 
.-esa o f the number purchased, may tic 
regarded aa a freak, but In reality he 
is only an honest man. The man who 
w ill beat a railw ay company out o f 
what is Justly its own. would take the 
same advantage in any other favorable 
opportunity th.it might present it.--If. 
— Fort Worth Telegram.

And yet we have known prea. !-.<*rs !■> 
travel over the railroads .is a.--i>« iat«- 
editor* o f newsp.tpers with which tlie.v 
bad no more active connection tluin 
they w ill ever h.tve with .Miraham un- 
le.-.-i they reform their ways.— Browu- 
woud Bulletin.

.As preachers are given a low fate in 
the pjrcl'.ase o f tickets, there Is less 
occa.sion for beating the railways on 
their part than in any other prof'.«* 
sion. But the preavlier* were not a l 
together ti> blame in the premises. The 
newspaper.« perm itting them to .lo this 
were the most active parties to the 
fraud. The right kind o f newsp.ipets 
respect the terms of ti;e «-ontr.«- t-. they 
m.rke with the i .ilw ys.

A state shvuM never think o f suih 
a thing as taxing er.terpri«e ;««-.d in
dustry in s>i< h a w.iv .i.< to dls'-our.tge 
investment an«l hinder material de- 
vebipment. There may be ox-cart 
st.itesmea to propose such unwl-'- 
policle.«, hut there shouM always |.e 
enough o f the broc.Igauged. fairmlnd- 
e.i, piogressive < if.7.. ns to m.Tke the 

f t;;em -elv*'.— S.in

(Baked)
r O R  L U N C H E O N , P IC N IC S .  

A N D  O U T IN G  P A R T IE S .

P r « p » r * < l  b }-

Arm our tSl Co.. F O R T  W O R T H ,  
T E X A S .

Santa le
To California

In Less T K oliî 3 Days

To Mexico City, Mex.
„ In  Less Than 2 Days

NOTE SCIIEDI'I.E  .AND T liU O l G il M .EKPKK.« TO OTHER POINTS
I.eaves F o r i  W orth  .............................................................................RKM p. —
■Arriveii Has .A a toa io ......................................................................... T ig» a. as.
-Arrive* H o o s to a ...................... j ........................................................g ilS  a. m.
Arrives Galveatoa . . . . . .J ................................................................8:ao a. at.
-Arrlvea Saa .Aagelo ........................................................................... Ig jg  p.

ITI aaake yoar re*ervatioaa la advaaee.

T. P. FENEI.ON, C. P. .A„
Phoac IM . 710 Mala SU Fort Worth.

CI.ARA BI/JODGOOn,

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—George Ber-| Th** star i-art. that o f the dentist. Is 
nard Shaw, attempting to do nothing \ caidtally played l>y Daly, 
more than amii-e. has thorotighly sue-j Clara Bloodgood la again appearing 
reeded with New Yorker.s in "I'ou  ' as ".Miss Godeshv ' in "The Cllralrers." 
N«-ver Can T 'l l . "  doing the part as cleverly as she did

Arnobi Daly and a clever compan.v * four years ago, the season she created 
are g iv ing the play at the Garrick it. Mi.«s Blooidgood began a stellar 
theater. It is a fan-e. a.s virltty and career last year, and was to have con- 
bright as one could wrl.*ih.  ̂ tinued it this season, but the play* did

From t!:e iinti.sual oii**nli.g - « ene, not lake . Clyde Filch, wrote for Tier 
with Its depii>t .« chair an«l operating ''Tlie Coronet o f a Duchess, " but so 
room, until the la-f. whi. h <*!ids with little  were the audiences at the Garrick 
a fete at a waterlnir place h-itel, the ■ impressed with Its realness or bril- 
plvy .ls one of lirilliant wit. ; llancy fl.at it was soon taken off.

G re a t Cities Reached

The t>eopIe -if Fort Worth nr<* diipn.-e.! 
»0 give lilierally to the I,..r«l. as well .us 
til .all public "".tcrpri'Cs. This fact Is 
■■ ;>ly att. -tid by th.' r.vw $r‘“ iMi .M.th- 
•sii.-t chunh that is to be t.uilt In this |
«■¡'y. _____________________

T'h.-it rep .rte.1 sm.w In th I ',  h.in.llc. 
w'rii h I« exp*' t. d to he i»f g- i . :.r:;i 
to the v\h’ >t crop, cousc« mu.'!; rejoic
ing. Th. • tiling« th.it help the r.inh .rvil- 
«1:.» il:U:C tO th- 1. - -fit Of F ct W ! th.

•Antonio Expre*«-.
Tl'.e do« trine o f  u t. .r -t ori « ri' r . . "  h- 

ment and d .roini;ii«*n Im-* bren .-.s-.d- 
uously dinned la to  t!ie ears o f  Tex.i«  
people that m.mv o f them «'annoi 
tea lize thè fu. i i .t ih. re are nì.ir.y 
*'<.rp«'>ration.'' wb! b ph'-y-an Imp'-rt nt 
p.ii-t in thè «lom«'-ti-. «.on-ymy «-f thè 
state. A ’j corporali«.!!« are pia •■.1 in 
tl'.e 'nm c.Tteg.rry by thè ultra, an.l 
they vvoubV wclcon'e .i:.y i'»rm of ic g i « .  

: latioa cab.ulaltd to r* t.re t!.* m alto- 
i g« 't l.«r from busi.-'e-.- Rut ¡urt in. t«'..v 

for T i x  - .a- c. vvi, ■’.*■, th.‘ * p e l i l e  rep- 
idc'l inii.ority.

1 1 , at Gret-nwaU's opera lu«us«*. and 
the eritire New York cast nnd i<roduc- 
tlon is promised the patrons.

“ A F l i lE M ) t»F rH E  FA H II.A ”
.t'lapted for tue English stage by 

R.ilph M. Skinn*r and Frank Taiine-
hlll Jr. from the Gei m.in o f Robert ---------------
Polli. '.A Friend o f the Fam ily" . ome« ~!*AN' TO Y“
to Greenwall.« opera hou.se tonight « 5.10 Toy." with Its exquisite music,

II fia5 h<ien »aid ih-il tlu‘ dayi* o f tf.e , j  ^
far e a.- a theatrical favorite i.,e end- comedy, picturesque characteta
ed, but the reception giver. Friend magnificent equipment, w ill be
of tlie Faniilj " everyw-herc i.-*-a posi- presented here for a brief engagement
liv e  refutation of. thU Ide.r. The pto- Thursd.'.y and Friday nights and Fri- 
diiction 1.« said to be clever in its en- . . « o
tire*y. tiie w it real, the .-Itu.xti.m« tttatinae. Jan. 19-20, at Greenwall's
uni'iue and surprising and the ide.is opera hou.«e, an.l local player.« ■will 
new. The plot rev-dves ar.vund a wbl- -ee it under more favorable conditions
ow wh.o m« t and married her hr.sband , 1,0 .. 1, v - . • ., - j  V. . . .  than It lias ever been done in .Amen-in J.ii'iin and who come.« to .Vnieri-a 1
after his death t.y m e-i her step-cliil- J^nie.« T. Powers la at the head
dren and -ecure a statement o f hia es- o f the ca-t and this means that the 
t.ite. Inclde'itallv fim ling a f.>rmer l.iv - rcator o f the r.y]e o f "IJ .” a .«ort o f 
•r ;i« the hu«bai'.«l o f her husliand's up-to-date Chinaman, and on? o f the 
.laughter With the w idow . .*m « a best fun makers in his profession, w ill 
voi. tile Fi . n. h . ..unt, niatlly in love play the same part that he did during 
with her ai.«l Insan^l.v Jealo-.i«. Tiic ' t?»* I mg r'un .■'.t Daly's tht^ter. New 
widow, to rep ly her former lover for ; York, w lien ' ?an Toy" l ad its fin-t 
his ilesi-ri i'.n. ,»rou,-es the Jt-alou.-y and; run in this country. George K. Fortes- 
aiiger of b - w ife ;»n«l n maiden aunt. ! c«ie, .mother very prominent member 
-«n.l the ei; ui g .«ituations are comi« al ! o f the «•riginal cast. Is also ■ In the
i-i tile extreme 
to b< - p.ible.

Tilt- entire cast is said

, re-*- 
i

nt a ' ery t
1

If i- ne « p ■' r
nt le.»«t • •iP
leg'. Intiire rrj.i
eb : ed up«tn
th.nt. if .
--:1- . f%. *
the r ‘ zro - f

-THE IP- «x a iiii:"
The =:niio\.!i . . ac app*>aran< e

a K id w  iV F ' .  . pr«.*d’ !.'U.'n is
<::«*'.igj*. t'* . 'x - ite I libi., . 'tientlon, as it 
alaii.v.- ii;.' .« a maK=..f:. -iit produc-
ti- 1 . .A K la w  & Rrianger pcoiluction o f 
a Hiirr.v p. »m.ith mu.-iial c mied y aild.v 
III the i 'H -r .- t ,  anil thi.- i- what is an- 
I'o ;p"e.l ii.r T u * -.i.iy matinee ar.d 
r ght. 17, at 0 ; v « . .w a i i s  op*-ia
li--’.;*e

Tiie Biilicn.-iire ■ is the title o f ti.i' 
orgai.,za:l. n with Th- mas Q. Se.tbrook.

company, a* Is Nagle Barry. M.irgaret 
M. Kinney. John Peachey. Mina Ru
dolph. Pliarles .Arllnr. Josephine New 
man. r!«>rence F. Smith, Frod W. Hunt- 
ley an«l Ollier artists whose names are 
w« 11 t.-a .rd.- the top of the column 
In the 1*. ! of stage favorites.

t . v -  , ”
-tal*'

î u. h ;v b;l 
f s.'t It ha- at

lighter recently, a fact due to Improve
ment In equipment.

By r>aturzl limitation the exL-tence ol 
this committee, which L« practically a na
tional cattlemen's organixation. will ex- 
pira May 1. next, but it has been decided 
to carry on the work with renewed en- 
•rgy. To this end each state will be asked 
to contribute. About $6,000 will be needed 
up to May 1. The work of the past nin* 
months has been replete wrfth results. It 
has demonstrated:

That railroad managers contemplate a 
further advance in the stock rates as soon 
as they can reach an agreemenL

That a remedy is needed for existing 
evils and also measures for prevention Ir 
the future.

That railroad manaB«'rs have only f1i-n- 
ay excuse* to o ffer for advancing rates 
and at the same time increasing service.

That extraordinary nt asures are needed 
tw secure remedial fi-glslation now that 
pubtk) a«*ntiiaent haz been aroused.

Members • (  the committee are net wor
rying about the so-cailed "beef trust." 
They have offered their assistance to the 
d«!partmea( o l agriculture, hut are satis
fied with the scope of the work as it is 
*®^*^***®B carried en and are convinced 
that If tha ezlateace o f a trust is pwved 
temedIM l y rtaUon «»iU be assured.

TkaJptiBetm BOW before those who are
.3v-'

tion is made of the fact 
leaning on each other.

that they are

Alva Adams has been inaugurated as 
governor of the state of Cobtrado. and 
Pi'abody can now pro«*c*'«l to deport him
self from the .state If he is not pic-ased 
with the result.

President Roosevelt is showing a dit- 
pneition to lead congress very kimlly and 
gently to the trough where he expects its 
member* to drink deeply of the waters 
of tariff revision'.

Senator Smoot of I'tah now has the 
floor at Washington, and Is proving to 
that investigating committee that he Is 
the cleanest Mormon who ever came down 
the pJke\

That Galveston man who nttemi>tcd to 
butt a registering machine and wh.« killed 
instzatly butted Into one proposition 
whera fate held the winning card.

One o f the burning questions over 
In North Fort Worth at this time is 
whether or not Rivsen Heights is going 
to be good and aland hitched.

■ t nb ':t t!.e ■ rp;t.>l ! •«
m. mbi-r ;>f 11.a pr.- -- n: 
b' ;.is .'..miiitizn ar.d w 
till* t.er-on ;1 pi..if. Ill 
h "  w . 't iM  int! .Jii. |. .t;.I 

I p! ice t>.*' -upp. , r-i 
• •:« o f T* X. • up .!! t'.C 

1 iri.'n ! cirroe- t •

;i! may be ir'.ir,.;.,
tv ti. en .'prui'g i: 
l.’!t  It will t..'-

1

The o^ttlemen o f Texas w ill be with 
again in March, and w9 must not 

forget that they are to be suitably en
tertained.

- t . « t e  l* 'K Ì- l : i l  •
-me a .*«',!tc l.iw. T. ■ -■ i- ■ 1 

on .i- 'h n.g.T!rü;y tc .11. ii.'.«“-!. b'ii 
«■■intir.’j e  to provl-le f'>r i.*gro - 
tion a.s she p.a.s d..nc ir. ih«.- past.

The Miml < h »plain of t'le heuac .f 
rrpri'M ntstives «»i.-cce^lcd in laiuii g 
again. This wa.** right. I f  there is 
any position a blind m.;n is cap.ible of 
filling  a* well as a man with two pi>»d 
eyes It is evidently that o f chaplain of 
the legialature. Ills being blin«l is 
really an advantage to him. He 1.« not 
hampered in hi.« petitions by things 
he I'.."»* seen the member« *lo and so 
can perhaps pray more fervently by- 
being so situated.— Athens Review.

It is those members who are them
selves spiritualty blind, who are in 
nee.l o f the servu.es o f a prayer mak *r. 
The blind rh.oplain cannot see tin ir 
evil d«*c»ls, but he know* enough of 
human nature to bo able to correctly 
slz*' up the situation.

How can the legi-liiture r.'new its 
atta.'k on the S<>uth«‘ru Pa<'lfle7 Sure
ly. thev woubl not thus deliberately 
give offense to a trusle.l lleuten.tnl o f 
that gre:ii corporation, who Is also 
UcmixTiitic executive chairman o f Tex- 
u.*«’ — Belton Journal-Reporter.

The legislature has made ro  figh t 
on tiie Soulhirn Pacific and w ill make 
none. That company w ill have a 
m ergeri^easure liefore the present ses
sion. mm It bad before its predecessitr. 
The question o f moment at this time la 
whether the measure w ill be lobbied 
by General Attorney Andr«tws or State 
Chairman Andrewa.

•I llOM A« JEFFERSON
Thom.is Jefferson is en joy ing a- great 

su. eess in "R ip  Van W ink le ."  made 
famous by tbe-as.-ociatlon o f  Joseph 
Jeffer-oq with it. Naturally  tr.idition 
in theatrical m.atters runs much as it 
doc'i In other .'»ffalrs, and fo r that rea
son the Rip o f  i l .e  son w ill  .always be 
compared with thut o f  the elder Jeffer
son. Ho-wever. the youVirer man Is a 
con«»clerfio««« artist, comprebe'.ds the 
spirit o f the « I 01 y .'«nd acts u:« to the 
highest stMular.l-. It 1« «lo-jTitful. ex- 
epting o lw n y i Joseph Jefferson, i f  

tl'.ere i «  today an-'ther actor in the 
stoge so well q-'i.'tified as the cl-'veT 
and aC''omplls!.*d Thorr.;.« Jefferion for 
this rli.” -aeier. He is an Meal P.ip.

! merr.v ..nd id .¡iz*-.! b.v t!..- . 'hildrer 11« 
i moves th.r! «!gh tl.--' I exiUt'f'j! st ige pic- ! 
' ture« with, .smo.ubness an.l ea.-e. and 
I h.s o t;r.g is ♦ xtremciy sat'sf.ictorv.
I Thom.'is J*ffT«*r-f.n in "R ip  Van 

W ink le "  come« to Greenwall'.« opera 
house S:'.f!rday matinee and Mght. Jan. 
21 .

By a G re a t R ailw ay
Chica^ 
Omaha 
Denver 
W ichita 
St. Panl 
Little Rock 
El Paso

St. Lonis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springfs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE

Lowest Reites AIwa.ys

Write PHIL A. AUER, C.P.A., Fort Worth

F A R M  L A N D S
-AL0 N(

NoTICS
M« ml/i:s of Evergreen lodge No. $1. 

R. of R, T.. wUl find me at my cigar 
-lend in »r.tranoe to Whejit building, from 

». m. t;» S p IT), daily. K. D. ELD0K. 
Flnanci«*r. Everpteen lx>dge No. *1, B. of 
R. T.

THOMAS Q SE.ABROOKE IN "T H E  BIL- 
IJONAIRE."

at its head, and w ill introduce such 
w-ell known favorites as Diamond Don
ner. Josie Intropldl. Helen Dexter. Lola 
Ewell. Vesta Stanton, Helen Carpen
ter, Ethel lutropidi. Bessie Kinsella, 
Pauline Hc.rrlce. Harry Macdonough. 
Tony Hart. W alter P en iva l. -A. a*-y- 
m«>ur Brown. Fre«leri« k S* ott. John , 
Stepping. Gharles Halton, James Grant ! 
and Abraham Friedland.

FORT w o r t h , c o r . 14TH AND MAIN

D R A U Q H U i «  d
P R A C T I C A L  B U S .
J. r. UKAUOHUM. PBE8.

V Z O B T  and O A T  sciMoL Catalogue Fee*. 
W AC O . T E X  
ST. LO U IS , MO.

“TH E  DENVER ROAD”
------IN------

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 2C per cent per annunz

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assistance may te  of great value toward securing what 
you need or wiah, as regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usT 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.v. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

116
20

VIS-
6EST

R A L E IG H , N.C. 
GALVE>TON. TEX.

lEST
cirLos
TELLS
lEST

NASH VILLE. TEX X'. 
KNO.tVH.LK. TEXX.
S.AX ANTONIO, TEX. 
MONT<;OMEHY. ALA- 

L IT T L E  ROCK. A R K . 
OKLAHOM-A, CITY, OKLA. 

--------------   i rAD rC A lLKV .^ATL.AN TA.G A.
4 i ' l r v i ' i v p  ROOK FI. % $ s«tt't"E^8 F 1 .W ORTH. TEX.a DENISON. TE3L % t.F-NlINF. BOOK FI. A 1 t n  1:- FT. SLOTT, KANS. ̂  FT. SMITH. A R ^
"Wulney Ad.-ims la w y e r . ' the dram.«-| COLUMBIA. S. C. N MUSKOt'.KK L T. 

tizatinn o f Charles Fvlton Pidgin's fa - i SHREVEPORT, LA, ^KANSAS CITV, MO,
mou.« New LTngiand novel o f the same S • ----IB Banker» on Board DirerUA---- B (
name. Is one o f the very few  not.tble Incorporated, TW.MI M, Eatabiishtu f B 
Instances where bi»ok playx ba»e been’  A TOWER TO SUCCESS, 
successful. I A  MONUMENT TO MERIT.

yezA

The majohitr o f the people declare 
that they like "Wulncy .Kdams Sawyer ’ 
ns a plav even better than they did the 
book. The permairent success o f this j 
latest o f rural drama* lia* been a s - ' 
aured by the unprecedented businaas 
the pUy hoa had during its New  fo rk  i 
run at the Academy o f Music, in New [ 
York city. The engagement here w ill j 
be for one night only, 'Wednesday, Jan. I

A  PYRAMID TO PROGRESS.
AN OBELISK OF POPULARITY, 

ON SUBSTANTIAL FOUNDATION.
INSTRUCTION—la tkoroagluiFss w* are to 

neatm*a coUegrs what Harrard Is to ---f n‘ ii.
lOMF STUDY ^ by mail accrcsafallyet
M W e  BIUUI REFUND^oner. WHlaoa. »
FOBtTlONB aactned or BMxaey RBPUMOBIX

The incandescente had Breen shadea.1

66 9»TO BE SURE YOU A R E  SAFE
-----------RIDE OX ------------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Finest Equipment and Safest Trains in Texas

Pullman Sleeper*. Parlor-Cafe Car*. Reclin ing Chair Cars— Seats Free— 
(Through W ithout Change.)

A l l  Tra iaa  W Me-VeatlhwIed TlxeeawhMt 

OMLY ONE N IG H T  O U T FROM

FORT W O R T H -D A L L A S -W A C O -T Y L E R
— TO—

M EM PHIS—ST. LOUIS—CHICAGO—C IN C IN N ATI

Vmr F a ll la fenaatlea  Regarding Y'aae THp, Addfeaai

D. M. MORGAN',
T rave llag  PaM enger Agent, ✓  

Fart WaPfh, TexM . J. F.
General

Tyler,

e r s  HOOA'KR, 
Trave llag  Paaaeagrr Ageat,

LBHASIR,

uatti ¿Miz-da
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K n i g K t ’s
embroidery a.nd Muslin 

Underwear Snle!
T U we place on sale 
a big lot of 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c
EM BROIDERY for

lOc yard
Knight Dry Goods Co.

3I1-3I3 Houston-St.

1 OUND A POCKETBOOK 
AND HIS LO ST DAUGHTER

L IT T LE  G IBL WHO W AS K ID N APED  BY GYPSIES BE- 

STOEED TO HEE PAEENTS BY W H AT SEBitran a  

BOEACLE-FOSTEB PAEENT GIVEN EICH EEW AED

1
L e t t e r a t o  U h ë  X 5 e l 9 ¿ r a m

STREET CAR SERVICE 
Bdltor Telegram;

Patrons of tho stroet car company 
•hookl be patient in the matter of the 
recent changes that have been made in 
certain branches of the semice. The 
company can hare no other motive but to 
give the patrons of the line tha beat pos
sible satisfaction, anti after a  fa ir trial 
of tbe Innovation, i f  it  is demoaatrated 
to ba a mistake, no doubt the company 
will only be too willing to restore former 
coaditions.—Telegram.

If tbe public cou.a ba corvlnced that the 
street railway had any desire to give sat-

Isfactlon to lt.s pntrons it might look upon 
the present crazy quilt scheme with .»ome 
equanimity. There is well ground«-d sen
timent in the minds of the people that 
Vanderbilt's pointed expression, ‘•the pub
lic be d—d.”  has a firm lodgment with 
the street car management,

VU-TIM.
—a —

FREE PASSES
Editor Telegram:

J. M. Grigsby of Mobeetie takes a broad 
and comprehensive view o f the questhm 
of free passes. He says: Why does not
Icgiaiature o f the state of Texas want 
to pass a law prohibitiiig the railroad 
companies from giving free passes over 
their roads. The company boilt the road 
for the purpose o f gain or loss, and if 
they see fit to give a pass ot'er the .same, 
who has a right to complain? I f  the dem
ocratic legislators don't want to ride on 
a pass, don't throw a stone in the way 
of us poor white tra.sh of the PanhadJe 
that l.ke a seat in the smoker ore« in a 
while free.

Inasmuch as the question of free passes 
and other kindred matters are not taken 
into consideration in establishing rates of 
freight or passage it h» difficult to see 

I how the public or the state is interested 
: in the matter. It looks to the person who 
analyzes the subjeot more like denmgogy 
than logic. The Telegram has let! in this 
cru.sade with an enthusiasm worthy of a 
better cause. Free i>aases Injure no one 
and are some benefit to the

P.ASS PACKER.

N iiv e  N aL tio ns
Now l/se Liqviozone. Won*t Y ou  Try It—Free?

ST. PETERSBI RG. Jan 15 —That 
a father who had mourned for seven 
rears a kidnaped child should find her 
through picking up. in a chy where 
he was visiting, a pocketbook be-

Miniors o f r-cople. o f nine different 
nation*, are cynstant users o f Uquo- 
zone Some are using it to get well: 
some to keep well. Some to cure 
germ diseases; some as a tunic. No 
med.. .ne was ever so widely employed. 
The»e Users are everywhere; your 
nelghlM)rs and friends are among them. 
And half the people you meet—where- 
* ' ‘vr you are—know bome-one whom 
EiqUOlfr.e has ureJ.
_ I f  y=' j  need help. pi. -e ,isk of

tuest» u.s,;; wh.it I.i.juv.zf*ne does. 
Don't b- ndly take m.'Ji- ne for what 
me.i, i'le .-.»nnìt do. Drugs ne\er kill 
germs. For y<.ur own sake, -«k  aticiut 
Ljquox ’ - . then let u.s buy you a iull- 
siie  bottie to t!v. .

We Paid $100,000
F.*r the -Vnier; .in îic h '*  to Ijq>i.»- 

xone. We riij this üfter tt-ciinp the 
produit for tw.j ytu.-. ti,lough pi.ysl- 
■ iar.s and hot.pii.;i* after proving, in
th. ”  n js - f d ’ ffo " . '  ■ — 5, that hiqu.i 
xor.e de.strovs tSie ■' se of any germ 
distase.

láq ’ioz,,:.. h' for more th .n
been the or.star.t subje t of 

St'ientifi.' and rhemieal rese^rt h It '.s 
not m.tde by compounding drugs nor 
W'lif, .*!t'ohoI. It* \ittu»s ar»* deriitd  
solely from ga?—lafg* ly oxyeer. pas— 
by .a proi-es* r. ;uiring imir.en-i- .app.i- 
ratus an<I 14 day.*' time. Tiie result i* 
¡L Iittuid that dt-es what oxygen .loes 
It i.s a ner\e food and hlocd food—the 
most helpful thing In the world to you. 
Its effects are exhilsrating. vitalizing, 
purifying i'e t it is a germicide so 
certain iLat we publi.*h on every bottle 
an offer o f tl.600 for a disc-ase germ 
that il vannot kill. The reason is that 
garnis are vegetables; and Liquoxone

— like exi-ess o f oxygen— is deadly to 
vegetal matter.

There lies the great value of Idquo- 
i rone. It Is the only way known to kill 
i germs in the body without killing the 
! tissue, too. .Any drug that kills germ.*. 
' 1* a poison and it cannot be tnken In
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine is almost helpless in any 

j germ df ,eaae.
t

! Germ Diseaxses
I
i The-e ..re the known perm '.israse*. 
) A ll that medi. Ine can do for there 
i trouble.* :.s to help Nature overcome 
1 the germs, and such results are ind.- 
I rect and o?n-ertain. Liqu>.xone -ittucks 
I the gern..-, whTev.-r they sr< .*.nd 
* when the germs which cause a disease 
are d: s:r=,yed the d:sea.*«- mu*' end. 
anil Í- ' v  ■ i Thar is ¡nevitable.

All diseases that leg in  with fever—a l  
Iniutmmatiun—all rmtarrfa—all contagtewg 
diseases—all the results of iwiptire or 
potsoned blood. ^

It. Bervoos debility Uquosoae acts as a 
vitaiiser. accomptishiag what do drags
can do.

50c Bottle Free
• I f  you med Ltquoeone, and have never 
tried it. piesse »end us this coupon. Ws 

' will then mail you an order oe a looil 
druggint for a.full-size bottle, and we vrfll 
4 .ay tbe druggist oursehres for H. This is 
our free giit, mad. to convince you; lo 

' sh' w you what l-iquozone is. and what tt 
c»n do. In Ju.stice to yourself, plea.*e ae« 
c-'ot It today, tor it places you under no 
ohligatiOQ whattvyr.

L  '¡aozone costs üOe and ÍX.

Asthma
A b:.»-es s _  A ni. e m i a
Bronchitis
Blood

; Bright's l>is< .ise 
Bowel T'-.ubles 
Coughs—Co ids
Consumption 

I Colic—Cr.'iip 
Constipato'ii 

> Catarrh—Csnci-r 
: Dysenti ry 
 ̂Diarrhea 
‘ Dandruff—Dropsy 
i Drspepala 
; E-'Zema 
1 Ery.-ipolas 
■ Fever* 
i Gall Stones 
j Goitre—Gout
iGonorj hea 
Gleet

Hay Fever

Ir.r.uenxr 
Kidney Diseas's 
!ji Grippe 
Ijcvicorrhea 
Ljver Troubles 
Ma.aria 
Neumlg'S 
klauy H» nrt 

Trout K-»
I  ilea
Hr.eum'-rm 
I'leurisy 
Qulr.«y 
Rheumatism 
S »rof ula 
S> Phillis 
Skin Di-ea- s 
Stomach Trouhl.-s 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
T umors—Fleers 
Varicocele 
Wonren's Disea.«es

C tl 0L1 THIS COUPON
for t' i,< offer may not appear again. 
Fill cut the blanks and mall It to the 
IJquid Ozone C..mpany. 4'A-464 Wa- 
ba>} aven ie. Chicago.

^Iy i..."tease Is.,,

I i ave r-v.m tri'»d Llquozone. but If 
veu will sijpf.ly me a 50c bottle free, 
I w ill take it.

Ra* ......................................................
Give full cdJresa—write plainly.

j -Vny physicLin or bu.spital not yet using 
' Liquoxone wll; be gladly supplied for a 
I test.

her that ahe had fuund her lost 
daughter. Apart from thla scar, the 
girl wore a little locket round her 
neck in which the date of her birth 
was engraved. Helen Koveleff was

w f

BOHNS F i m  10
.^Greenwall’s Opera House! EIRL OF IHIIEE

longing to the man into wboee hands taken home in triumph, and happiness 
his daughter had passed, would b e , now reigns in the reunited familjr 
descried as Impossibfb were it used Col. Koveleff gave Brietmann J.SOiH). 
aa a plot in a piece of fictioo. besides a house on his estate aud a

'\et in that very incident lies the'farm  of several htindred acres, which 
restoration to her father and mother he cau occupy free of rent during his 
of little Helen Koveleff. daugnter of lifetime, 
a Russian army officer. AM Russia 
is exicted over the case.

Seven years ago Col. Koveleff. a 
wealthy landowner, was living w ith , 
his wife and 4 year-old daughter Helen 
on his estate at Kamentz. in the pro
vince of Pskoff. One day one of the
co lonels  servants became involved In Mr*, j  c. ATkin*..n and f-nir grar.dchn-, 
a violent quarrel with bis w ife, a d o - ' dren. «n  of ihl* city arvi one *l*tcr. Mr«.j I mestic in the cotooers household, and c. Hunt of I>- -atur. III. Sh^ wa* ai

! terminated a dispute by throwing a . of Bt. PatiK-k * church and a '
dagger at her. Th e w ife  dodged the ”  Her r»-nwir,* wui

I weapon, which missed her. but struck ; ^  to Dcc-atur^ or uucrm--.t.
Helen, who happened to be running v T v n iu  «rD v ru ir « »rr\

I past. The dagger woundetl the child’s TlUkV/ri l a z i n i j  i U
I ear. Inflicting a permanent scar. { i A few months later the little girl 
disappeared, and it was believed that

MAYOR OF PORTLAND, ORE.,
INDICTED AT EIGHTY-TWO

MRS. MARGARET WALSH
Mr*. Marg.iri-t \VaL*h difd Sui.day at 

th«» hom" of her daughtcr, Mr*. Frank 
Oshoro. South Calhoun Mr*.
Walzh had r>-sidvd ln Fort Worth alwiut 
•‘«•yrn y»*ar*. Shc Iravr* Ihrcc .aughtcr*. 
Mr*. Frank 0*born. Mr*. Ro>e Keller.

I*ORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. IS —“Good 
morning, have >ou been InJl« tedT*

Thi* i* the (a>hionaMe salutation among 
promincri citizen* and officials of Port- 

I land thia winter.
TW". grand jurle*. .the Ftnleral and the 

county, have been l.n sezaion for several 
w-»-k*. and the result L* a series of in- 
dKtm»nts against peoi>le whose records 
have hitherto been written in the short 
.xrd simple annals of the poor.

A  r*-guUr epWemlc of ir,d.i.tm-'rts ha* 
broken out, and the decoration'is i>a»*ed 
out to a Fnit*-J State« senator and to 
those unknown to fame Indiscriminately.

Those indictments awarded by the Fed
eral grand Jury on account of the lands

SELL TORPEDO BOATS' frauds hate not been unexpected locally.
----------  ' But the greatest surprise was the la

, w a #  -* i dictmenl by the county grand Jury of
'sh e  had been kidnaped by a band of rived here yesterdar on board the ILiOi- ' *n iii
gypsies who bad passed through Ka- burg-.American line steamer Deutschland  ̂elayor w iillams

Tonight at S 15.
TY. EL Gorman's furiously funny farce. 

• A FRIEND OF TH E FAM ILY  ’
One continuous whirlwind of merriment.

Tuesday matinee and rdght. Jan. IT. Kl-iw 
Jk Er'ianger Opera. Company, presenting 

THOMAS Q. SEABROOKE 
la Harry B, Smith ar.J Gu.« K- v’». 
greatest musi': il comedy success,

“ TH E B ILLIO N A IR E”
Matir.ee price*: Lower floor $1. ba',..*onT
•5c-5t»c.

W EDNESDAY NIGHT, Jan. 18
Big .« 'enic pnxluction in play form of the 
best N-w  England story ever written, 

•QUINCY ADAMS SAW YE R ’’
and Ma.-on's Comer E'oi’tt.*.

No advance In prices. S<-ats ''■n .«til* f'T  
above attractii •!!.*.

Mother’s Caution Against Fire 
Is in Vain—Clothing Ig 

nited From Stove

'm enetz. All the efforts o f the parents lorlc. m.* name w,o« not in the.i In Portland Io«'a! politics Is but a branch
•to recover the child were unsuccesaful. i ' of su te politics, part of the same “ ma- 
 ̂ 1 ^ 8 «  .  shopkeeper 1» O d e » . .  i rh l« . .-  ,ed  .he h . «  h .. h~n reekip.In 1897 a shopkeeper in Odessa,  ̂ conferente with a
named Breitmann, who kept a s m a l l , a g » n t  regrardlng torpe l̂o boat*, 
fm it store, saw a litUe girl crying bit-1,  ,
terly in front of his house. He took -  - .  _ _  _  w g c g v i ^ i a i g -
her to his wife and between them they U L D  IV Il D I G i Iv L

¡chine.’’ and the city hall ha* been recking 
with ‘ ’graft " In many departments, ac-

The recant

&G.N
THE TEXAS ROAD

J»s THE

Leanette Quiesenberrr. the little  
year-old g ir l o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Quiesenberry. 412 North Boaz street, 
died Sunday night at the home of her 
parents as the result o f burns that 
she received Saturday afternoon.

The mother had le ft the child alone 
for a few  minutes to go  on an errand. 
Before leaving she cautioned little 
Leanette to stay away from the stove. 
Shortly a fter she had le ft Mrs. W. B. 
Lawrence, a neigh1>or. heard the child 
screaming. She waited a second and 
seeing that the scream.* continued, 
rushed over to the Qui'‘ svi.l>erry h'jm.e 
to find the chil i * clothing in flame*.

Mr.*. I.aw-rence finally  .succeeded In 
extinguishing the flame* and oils were 
poured over the child until a physician 

, '.oiild be called to dre».* the burns.
I Dr. C. O. Harper w<»s s-ammoned and 
j dre**-'d the wound.* The ctiild lii;x »r-
I ed until Sun l.iv evening and then di»»d.

FVtnera! service* were held this a ff-  
i ernoon from the residence o f the par
ents. Rev. George Campbell officiating. 
Int -rincr.t w.“«.« made i:; Oakw,-<d <'eme- 
t-ry.

j asccr’tAlned. after mucb questioning. | 
■ thatthe little girl had bevn sent out ■IN  A .\F.V\ » ORM— PHA s|( I AAs 

PLEADED
ARE■ to beg and had lost her way. T h e ,

1 child was unable to g ive them much i 
information about herself but they n m a gu i r . a, Andersoa ••«>■: \ laoi u  
understood that she had form erly a Aew Pnrai o f the oldest aad 
lived  in a beautiful home, and th a t ' Best Toak- la the w orld  ,
latterly she had been wandering up i ‘ Science conferred a great boon on

and dowji the ® . hemlsts dl.scovered how to extract
o f gypsiea. whom she had helped curative
support by begging. ! element* contained In cod liver oil.

j As Breiimann and his w ife  had no but without a drop o f oil or grease.
I children o f their own. they took the and tiiu« produced Vinoi. 
i little  " ir l  and brought her up as * It Is no longer n-< essary to load tl;e 
•thouch’  she had been their daughter, ^^ rna. h with oid-fAskloned grea.*y cod 
S b ew a sh a p p v  in the humble home o f >'ver oil or em ulsior, to obtain the 

 ̂ V I curative prr pertie.* o f cod liver o;l. for
ith e  Odesso fruit dealer. „  Vi:...i i* pke t. kit.g the kernel fr .m

A  week or tw o ago t ol. KO eu , nut. th.= oil or the grease in which

 ̂ V

T O
S O U T H W E S T  T E X A S

AXD

OLD MEXICO
about our round-trip rates' 

to Marlin and Corpus Christi.^

Two fast daily trains through' 
to Mexico City. :

R. W . TIPTO N , C. T. A. 
City Office, 809 Main Street. 

Phone 219.

with his w ife, happened to be vi.*iting th'- ur.itive eU-m';:-.;* were envel.<r.ed 
Odessa and picked up a jiockethcvik > dis» zr.ie,!. an-t we offer the
in the *’ reel. He informed the police people o f Fort W 'lrth the concentrated 
o f his d iscotxry and kept the pocket- p s -n .*  
book. In the rotirse o f the day. B relt-. er mk w ^  ’ .it 
mann. the fn iit dealer, noiifii*<l the
po lic » that he had lost a r^ k e tb o c k  ..ĵ . ,  .̂-.t :rle* d. ctor* m d ’ r gg :«»*  
and the police pave him the 5tddres3 : hrive l*. kvd up**n c'>̂ i iivi r o!J « 
o f Col. K ove le ff. As the pocketbook ,he be- t toni'’ , .-'.rfngth-'reat'T and 
contained no m oniy and was o f no i. .iy-i.i: uier i.i t; ' w..::.i. b,u l., ve a . - 
par’ icular value Breitmann did not k-. w led ic l t;, t !•* '-ne great d: ^w- 
go him self to fetch it. but sent his »•>;: k wa* the g v '-. .v wh», h it cr..»tair.ed.

, iW it li t g :-a«.» ail e.-mmy-t-d. w
adc.^.red daughter.

M ^ a m e  K ove le ff

Small babies quickly grow to 
large babies when fed on Mel- 
lin’s Food. Mellln’s Food 
furnishes material for growth.

A sample of Mellin’t Food coots you nothioc 
bat the askirg. Will you cot then ask for
It for .• --.r boby’ i » ■'

cording to the investigators, 
constnicti-jn of the • Tann«*- t'reek’’ «ewer 
brought about the indik'tment of City En
gineer TN'iniam r. Elliott. J. M. Caywood. 
Inspector In the city engineer's office; 
Henry Chandler, surwyor working in the 
city criglneer'* office, and E. M. and 
R. AV. Riner. sewer contractors. It is al
leged that ihe.se men "'con.*pireii to obtain 
money and troperty front the city by 

i f.tlse pretercfs”  In cvrtifyinig and aceept- 
‘ ing defective work.

But no talk to the d'-Te<lit Mayor 
WiiUants has ever been h«urd. and no ac
cusation of graft rc.*t.* at h's door. He^ 
was indicted on account of hi* refu«il to 
cl'**“  up gambling Chb f of Police O. H. 
Hurt wJ* a1*o indi' ted (in the ieam“ 
gritund. Both the indictments hate be»-n 
withdrawn ar.d both offi<e!* coatp''-iely 
( xonemted,

Portland'* ig»»'! ar.l mneh lovcil mayor. 
George Herr>' Wiihams. ;s one of the m- *t 
picturesque ■•h.iracter* ¡n the .;K>rthwest. 
Now in hi* sjii \8.5r, h - has aft the vim 
and Mgor t f a t our.g man H-* ha* -.- r 
mtu-h of life and oceupi'-.l high p’ .i •* 
In the council* td hi* p-rtv and the na
tion. having been L’nlted Stat».-s attorneyf the meiiit ine found in .od

a drop o f oil or  ̂ . . . . .
g r . .. to ui *et t, '• siomach and ret..rd f 'h -  rai during Oran s adminisUauor. an-
it.* w-ork.

took a range,f offer li.e people of Port W .rtii
a perfe t : .(1 ii:

to the !a -:e < a
firang»'."

Mr. J. R. K-nn»r. Depu’.v C’erk <f 
ti e .si:;-Tior Court. Atlant.-i, <Ji . wr.i:-i.
Vir.iil i* the Idc'.! pr*p r  ;ion f o.1 

liv«-r oil: Ir purifi'-* and errhh«.* the 
bW>d. Induce* a good ai'petite. pro- 

I motes »ligestion and invigorates e very 
i org.in ,R tbe body.’ ’ 

woman who had given her the nam e; •Tliercfore. In tl.e itr.-npe,* manner 
o f Mary. Madame K o ve le ff was great-j we indorse and guarantee vinoj to in
ly  agitated by the litUe g ir i’a story, crease th© appetite, cure stomach trou- 
She sprang up. ran toward her and

fanev to the little girl and asked her -
all shrls of que.stion.s about her.*elf 
and her relatives. The girl re’.at.-'l 
that she did not know h*̂ r own father 
and mother, and that she was being 
brought up by adopted parent.«. She 
had been kidnaped and taken away 
from home, she said, by a wicked

h.-ivlrg been named by the hero of ,\p;
trat.IX a* chl‘ f justice of th“ Feder"’ '•:•
prtme court. -Tn app' lntment which i'.' 
.- nate r'.íuíe*1 on iiartisau grounds t* 
confirm.

M.i> or TVini-in:* w;.- l orn h; New Yoi'.: 
in D.2. He w.i* .'.d.T.itted to th»' bir ii' 
t*14. He »■ *  bidge nf the Pir«’ T'-V 
dwtri 't from 1'4T to D>:2. He w.n* pres.- 
dî ntijl f!< - "or in the y- nr. In I*"--

lifted the hair which covered the left 
ear. After the glance the woman 
shrieked and fainted, for she had 
seen on the ear tbe scar which told

in '*'inol j 
I prepar.«ii"n a* i

ta-:e .* a f-/ -».lb e  w.vs a?pc.int.d chief iu>t:-e of Oreg-;
j ’ '-rrit .ry. whloh h-- h* K1 until I'.'T. IF 
w ’ » a member of th* 4>-egrin m r-r!’ ",- 
ti r.,*l cenventi'm In ia.'S and serator frotii 
Oregon DSi to IsH. In th» latter year 
he w.i* a memlr r of the j.iini commis- 
'i-'U whi.h ana ’ C'd the Alab.ama claim* 
and then entered Grant's cabinet.

Judge Williams ha* taken an activ 
part In the development of tfte northmest. 
af»d has made his horn© In Portland since 
bis first appointment to tbe bench. H»' 
ha* always been an active worki-r In hL* 
party’ * rank*. He was elected mayor 
In HS2. He did not take hi.* Indictment 
seriously and looked upon It rather as a 
)oke. which was the attitud© of tbe public 
generally. j

FARMERS!
1
w

NO LINIMENT WAS EYE 
HADE THAT EQUALS

hies, g ive strength to the run-d >wn. 
tired and debilitated, invigorate and 
build up old people, make rich, red 
blood, cure chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis. I f  It falls, we return your 
money.’’ R. A. Anderson. DruggisL

S C O A N S  
t IN IM E N TU* '

FOlfiORSES AND OTHER 
STOCK AHD ALL FAMILY USES

v m \  • H j i s P a i n a n ^
'Sloans Lmimeni is sold on!),' by Druggists and Dsalsrs npvsr
bypcdlcfs atsiregtfakic.MrkE sLhuihLwHhOw'i 5* uvCAhs

▼  PORTRiUT AND SIGNATUR£ 0*4 6e£Rt COTTit
DR.EARL 5.5L0AN.515 ALBANY 5T..BQ5T0N , M A 5 5

rvy.V » « a » « e * 3 r ;

B*"“B SOAP
ONCE TRIED IS  ALWAYS 
USED. IT ’S THREE POINTS 
OF SUPERIORITY ARE: 
QUALITY. QUANTITY AMD 
P R IC E . A COMBINATION 
THAT HAS MADE MORE 
FRIENDS F 0 R B * ' ‘' ’ B  
SOAP THAN ANY OTHER 
LAUNDRY SOAP ON THE 
MARKET. S o l d  a n d
RECOMMENDED BY ALL  
G R O C E R S .  ^ '  J



$
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A lw ays Seasonable

Swift's
Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are nn- 
snrpasaed. Each piece is 
l o » l « l  « « ^ n d  e a - p g Q y m ^

S ilv e r  L e a f  L a r d  is-wsri
In 3,5, and io*poond air*tight tin paila. 

•W irr  ft COMPANY. U .t. A.

I

ME PHIZES HUE M i i n
Premiums Placed on Fat Hogs Instead 

ef Registered Breeders by Consent 
of Committee and Association

At the reuuest of the Texas Swine 
Breeders’ Association the premiums on 
registered breeding hogs offered by the 
fat stock show committee, were with
drawn at a meeting held last night, and 
the money placed In prizes for fat hogs 
tn&tead.

'The committee accepted the proposed 
change and will duplicate the amounts 
offered, ss follows:

M. M. Offut of Cleburne. Texas.. |lo 
cash for best registered Poland-China 
barrow under 12 months.

D. M. Venson of Grand Saline, regis
tered Poland-China sow pig, valued at S13, 
for best registered Poland-China barrow 
under 12 months.

H. E. Singleton of McKinney. Texas, 
one pair of registered Poland-China pig», 
valued at }30, for beat fat barrow, under 
12 months.

C. W. Thomas of Pottslxiro. one regl.s- 
tered Poland-China sow pig, valued at 
|15, for the best registered Poland-China 
fat sow, under 12 months.

Tom Frazier of Morgan, one registered 
Duroc-Jersey pig (either sex) on best fat 
barrow, under 12 months, sited by reg
istered sire; value 11.";.

Ed Edmondson of Newark, one regis
tered Duroc-Jersey boar pig. for the best 
fat registered barrow, under 12 months; 
value $15.

GOOD ROADS^ M O VE M E NT

Hat Not Yet struck Tarrant County, Says 
Judge Milam

The good roads movement which ha.s 
been inaugurated by the National Goods 
Koads’ Association, and which Is to bo 
extended all over the south and south
west by representatives of the associa
tion, has not struck Tarrant county as 
yet, wccordlng to a statement made this 
morning by County Judge Milam, who 
Stated to a Telcgiam reporter that ne 
had beard nothing from those who are in 
charge of the matter.

However, the Judge stated, that some 
time ago he was advised that such an at
tempt was to be made here, but since 
then nothing has been done In regard to 
the movement here.

would be glad to have a meeting 
of this character held in this country,*' 
said Judge Milam, ’ ’and we will take 
great Interest In such a matter should 
there be an effort made to show farmers 
the methods employed in prosecuting the 
good roads movement,”  he said. In con- 
dodlng his remarks about the matter.

It is understood that the president of 
the Good Roads’ Asaociatloh is now due 
to reach Texas and that meetings are to 
be held at several important places south 
• f  Fort Worth. Whether one will be called 
In this eounty u not known, at least to 
the county Judge.

B M
Coliunbus, Ohio, Hay 20, 1903. 

Six yean ago I  had a severe attack of 
Cnflatmnatorr Rheumatism. I  was laid up 
In bed for n x i; months, and the doctors I
bad did me no good. Ih ey  changed med- 

reek and nothing they pre-kinea every weel

••

il Conai and Donai il 
and Tais « ► 

« * 
« ' 

A

*  By SCUMAS MACMANUS
A -----
, > OopyriglU, JM4, by Seunuu MarMiintu • »

icribed seemed to help me. Finall v I  be-

E thenseofS.S.S. My knee and elbow 
ita were awoUen ternbly, and at one 
B my ioints were ao swollen and pain

ful that I  could not close them when 
npened. I  was ao bad that I  could not 
move knee or foot. Iwas-gettingdisconr- 
aged, yoomaybegnre, whenibeganS. S. 
8-, bnt as I  saw it was helping me I  contin
ued it, and to-day I  am a sound well man 
and have never bad a return of the disease. 
8. S. S. purified my blood and cured me 
of this severe case o f Rhenmatism after 
everything else had failed. I  have lec- 
commended it to others with good ie> 
gaits. R. H. Cbafm an .

■355Mt. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that prodnee the in
flammation and pain are abaorbed into the 
blood and Rhenmatism can never becon- 
qnered till these are neutralized and fil
tered out of the blood and system. as.&  
goes directly into the circulation and at
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and le- 
•tores the blood to a healthy, vigorons
condition. It contains no potash, alkali or

~ other stzOTg mih-
crals, but is gnar- 
an teed  entirely 
vegetable. Write 
ns and our phyti- 
ciaos will advise 
w i t h o u t  a n y  
charge whatever. 
Onr book on Rhen
matism sent free.

^Thft t ^ t p a a i f la  Ccaffttiy, Atlaata, 8a.
SSS

O NCE there were three brutbera. 
named Cuual, Donnl and Talg, 
and they fell out regarding 
which of them owued a field 

of land. Oue of them bad ns good a 
claim to it as the other, and the claims 
of all of them were so equal that none 
of the Judges ever they went before 
could decide in favor of oue more than 
the other.

At length they went to one Judge 
who was very wise indeed and had a 
great name, and every one of them 
stated bis case to him.

He sat on the bench and heard Co- 
nal’s case and Donal’s case and Tuig'a 
case all through with very great pa
tience.

When the three of them had liuialied 
be said he would take a day and a 
night to think it all over, and on the 
day after when they were all called 
into court again tba Judge aald that 
be bad wtíghed the evidence on all 
aides with all the deliberation it was 
possible to give it. and be decided that 
one of them hadn’t the shadow of a 
shade of a claim more than the other, 
BO that be found himself facing the 
greatest puszle be bad ever faced In 
hla life.

“But,” says he, "no puzzle pnazlea 
me long. I'll very soon decide which 
of you will get the field. You seem to 
me to be three pretty lazy looking fel
lows, and I ’ll give the field to which
ever of the three of you la the lazi
est"

“ Well, at that rate,’’ says Conal, "it ’s 
me gets the field, for I'm the laziest 
man of the lo t"

"How lazy are yon?" saya the Judge. 
"Well,”  says Conal, "If I was lying 

In the middle of the road and there 
was a regiment of troopers coming 
galloping down i t  I'd sooner let them 
ride over me than take the bother of 
getting up and going to the one side."

“Well, well,”  says the Judge, says he, 
"you are a lazy man surely, and 1 
doubt if  Donal or Taig can be as lazy 
as that"

“Oh, faith," says Donal, " I ’m Just 
every bit as lazy.”

“Are you?” says the Judge. "How la
zy are you ?"

“ Well,”  says Donal, “ If I was sitting 
right close to a big fire and you piled 
on it all the turf in a town land and 
all the wood in a barony, sooner than 
have to move I ’d sit there till the boil
ing marrow would run out of my 
bones.”

“Well,”  says the Judge, "you’re a 
pretty lazy man, Donal, and I doubt if 
Talg is as lazy as either of you."

"Indeed, then,” says Taig, " I ’m every 
bit as lazy.”

"How can that be?" says the Judge. 
“Well," says Taig, " if  I was lylug 

on the broad of my back In the middle 
of the floor and looking up at the raft
ers, and if soot drops were falling as 
thick as hailstones from the rafters in
to my open eye, I would let them drop 
there for the length of the lee-long day 
aooner than have the bother of closing 
the eye.”

"Well,”  says the Judge, "that's very 
wonderful entirely," and says be, " I ’m 
In as great a quandary as before^ for 1 
see you’re the three laztoat men that 
ever were known since the world be
gan, and which of yon la the laaieat it 
certainly beats me to say.

"Oh, ru  tell yen what I ’ll do," says 
the Judge. “ I ’ll give the field to the 
oldest man of yen."

"Then," says Conal, "it’s me gets the 
field.’’

“How is that?” says the Judge. "How 
old are you?"

"Well, I ’m that old,”  says Conal, 
"that when 1 was twenty-one years of 
age I got a shipload of awls and never 
lost nor broke one of them. I wore 
out the last of them yesterday mending 
my shoes."

"Well, well,”  saya the Judge, says 
be, "you’re surely an old man. and 1 
donbt very much that Donal and Talg 
can touch op to you."

"Can’t I." aays Donal. "Taka care 
of that"

“Why,” said the judge, "how old are 
you?"

“ When I was twenty-one years of 
age," says Donal, " I  f o t  a shipload of 
needles, and yesterday 1 wore out the I 
last of them mending my clothes.’’ 

"Well, well, well." aays the Judge, j 
aays he, “you’re two very, very old 
men to be sure, and I ’m afraid poor 
Taig is out of bis cbauce anyhow." 

“Taka care of that” says Talg. 
"Why,”  said the Judge, "how old ' 

are you, Taig?"
Says Taig. "When I  was twenty-one 

yaara of age I got a shipload of razors, 
and yeaterday I had the last of them 
worn to a stnmp shaving myself."

"Well.”  aays the Judge, says ba, “ I ’ve 
often heard tell of old men," be says, 
"but anyti ng as old as what you 
three are never was known since 
Methusalem’s eat died. The like of 
your ages,’ be says, *T never heard 
tell of. and which of you Is the oldest 
that surely beats me to decide, and I 
am In a quandary again.

"But r u  éU jo n  what I’U do," u/s

the judge, says be. " I ’ ll give the field 
to whichever of you minds (remem
bers) the longest.”

"Well, If that's It," says Conal, "it’s 
me gets the field, for 1 mind the time 
when If a man trampiHl on a cat he 
usn’t to give It a kick to console it."

"Well, well, well," says the judge, 
"that must be a long mind entirely, 
and I’m afraid, Conal, you have tbe 
field.”

"Not so quick," says Donal, says he. 
“ for I mind the time when a woman 
wouldn’t speak an ill word of her l>est 
friend.”

“ Well, well well,”  says the Judge, 
"your ineinory, Donal, must certainly 
be u very wonderful one If yon can 
mind that time.

“Talg,”  said the Judge, says be. " I ’m 
afraid your memory can't compare 
with I ’onal’s and Donul's.”

"Can’t It'?" says Talg. says he. "Take 
can* of that, for I mind the time when 
you wouldn’t find nine liars in u crowd 
of ten men.’’

"Oh. oh, oh,” says the Judge, says he, 
“ that memory of yours. Taig, must be 
a wonderful one.” Kays he, "ffueb 
memories as you three men have were 
never known before, and which of you 
has tbe greatest memory beats me to 
say.

"But I ’ll tell you what I’ll do, now." 
aays he. " I ’ll give tbe field to whichev
er of you has the keenest aigbt."

"Then," says Conal, says be, "It’s me 
gets the field, because,” says be, "If

“ I ’m afraid  your memory can't com
pare with Conal’s and Donal'1.”

there w’as a fly perched on the top of 
yon mountain, ten miles away, I could 
tell you every time he hlinks”

“ You have wonderful sight. Conal,” 
says the Judge, says he. "and I’m 
afraid you’ve got the field."

"Take care," says Donal, says he, 
"bnt I ’ve got as good, for I could tell 
you whether It was a mote lu his eye 
tliat made him blink or not."

“ Ah, ha, ha.” says the Judge, says he, 
“this Is wonderful sight surely, Talg,” 
says he, "I pity you. for you have no 
chance for the field now.”

“ Have I not?” says Taig. " I  could 
tell you from here whether that fly was 
lu good health or not by counting his 
heart beats."

"Well, well, well," says the Judge, 
aays be, ‘Tm  In as great a quandary 
us ever. You are three of the most 
wonderful men that ever I met, and no 
mistake.

"But r il tell you what I ’ll do," aays 
be. " I ’ll give ttie field to the supplest 
man of you."

"Thank you.”  says Conal. "Then tbe 
field is nine."

"Why so?" says the Judge.
"Becanee." says Conal, says he, "If 

yon filled that field with bares and put 
a dog Into the middle of them and then 
tied one of my legs up my back I would 
not let one of the hares get out."

"Then, Conal," says the Judge, says 
be, " I  think the field is yours.”

"By tbe leave of your Judgeship, not 
yet.” says Donal.

"Why, Donal^" u ys  the Judge, says 
he, "surely you are not as supple as 
that?"

"Am not I?" says Donal. "Do you 
•ee that old castle over there without 
door or window or roof in It and the 
wind blowing In and out through It 
like an Iron gate?"

" I do," says the Judge. "What about 
that?"

"Well," aays Donal. says he, " I f  on 
the stormiest day of the year you bad 
that castle filled with feathers I would 
not let a feather be lost or go ten yards 
from tbe castle until I would have 
caught and put It in again."

"Well, surely." says the Judge, says 
he, "you are a supple man, Donal, and 
no mistake.

•Talg,”  says he, “ there’s no ebauct 
for you now."

"Don’t be too sure,”  says Talg, says 
be.

“ MVhy,” says the Judge, “you couldn’t 
surely do anythh^ to equal them 
things, Talg?"

Bays Talg, says he, " I  can shoe the 
swiftest race horse In the land when 
he Is galloping at bis topmost speed by 
driving a uail every time he lifts his 
foot."

"Well, well, well,”  eays the Judge, 
says he, "surely you are the three most 
wonderful men that ever I did meet. 
The likes of you never were known bA- 
fore, and I suppose tbe likes of you 
will never be on the earth again.

"There la only one other trial,”  eaye 
be, "and if this doesn’t decide I ’ll have 
to give It up. I ’ll give the field," says 
be, "to tbe cleverest man amongst 
you.”

•Then," says Coilal. says be. "you 
may as waU give It to me at once."

“ Why? Are you that clever, Conal?" 
says the Judge, suiys he.

"I um I’lut clever." says Conal, " I  am 
that clever that I would make a skin fit 
suit of clothes for a man without any 
more mo.\.siiremeitt than to tell me the 
color of his hair."

"Then, boys." says tbe Judge, says 
be. “ I think the case is decided."

“ Not so «iuick, my friend,”  says Do- 
nal, “ not »0 quick.”

“ Why, Donal,” says tbe Judge, says 
he, “you are surely not cleverer than 
that’?"

"Am uot 1?" says Donal.
"Why,” says the Judge, says he. 

"what can you do, Donal?"
"Why,” says Donal, says he, " I  would 

make a skin fit suit for a man and give 
me DO more messurement than let me 
hear him cough."

"Well, well, well," says the Judge, 
says he. "the cleverness of you two 
boys l>eut8 all 1 ever beard of.

"Talg,” says he, "poor Taig, whatev
er chance either of them two may have 
for the field, I ’m very, very sorry for 
you, for you have no chance.”

"Don’t be so very sure of that,” says 
Talg, says he.

"Why," says the judge, says be, 
“surely, Taig, you can’ t be as clever as 
either of them. How clever are you, 
Talg?"

"Well," says Talg, says be, " I f  I was 
a Judge and too stupid to decide a case 
that came up before me I ’d be that 
clever that I ’d look wise and give some 
decision."

‘‘Taig,’ ’ says tbe Judge, says be, “ I ’vs 
gone into this case and deliberated on 
It, and by all tbe laws of right and Jus
tice I find and decide that you get tha 
field."

"T h e  watte Man’s Barftea.’ ’
He bad won bia Btbel after a pro

tracted courtship, and now, although 
he was filled with a sense of delighted 
security, be thought It wise to ask one 
or two questions.

" I atii sure you arc not tbe sort of 
girl who would tell of domestic trou
bles before a man had eaten bis din
ner," he said, with confidence, but a 
rising lnfle<’tion.

"No, Indeed," said Ethel.
“ And when I seem a little ruffled or 

worried yon’d be the very one to say 
soothing things. Now, wouldn’t you?" 
prov-eeded Henry.

“Certainly I should,”  said EHbel, 
"and you’d like to do it, too, I know."

"Do what?" asked Henry, w’lth a 
sudden fall to earth.

"The soothing and comforting and 
putting me In good humor when the 
cook had been called to her aunt's fu
neral for the third time and your busi
ness friends were coming to dinner," 
•aid Ethel gently.

“ Ye-es, of course, I should try to,” 
faltered Henry.

“ And when you’d l>een bored at the 
offloe with your cousins from the coun
try you’d never s|>eiik of It till din
ner was all over, would you, dear Hen
ry?”  said the trusting Ethel. " I  know 
the sort of man you are, who wants to 
carry his share of the bnnlcns, don't 
I ? ”

" I—I hope you do.” said Henry in a 
disheartened tone. "I.«t us speak of 
tlie new magazines, Ethel.”

The Joke on M»rk Twala.
One warm day In Hartford, Conn., 

Mark Twain on bis way home from a 
long walk felt somewhat fatigued. 
Suddenly he sat down upon a carriage 
block to rest for a bit and began vigor
ously to fan himself with hla hat.

There chanced to be in bis Immedi
ate neighborhood at the moment the 
author of "Innocents Abroad" seated 
himself a street piano man, who soon 
struck up a lively tune.

An elderly lady passing the two evi
dently Jumped to tbe conclusion that 
tbe author was tbe assistant of the 
musician, for she stopped and dropped 
a coin in the bat Mr. Twain bad in 
hand.

Whereupon the bunorlst arose and, 
bowing most politely, gave expression 
in stately phrase to bia thanks. Then 
It began to dawn upon tbe lady that 
she made a mistake. Bbe stepped 
bark, and an expression of uneasiness 
came to her countenance.

"Don’t be frightened, madam," ob
served Mr. Clemens. " I t ’s true the 
man doesn’t attach a chain to me. 
Nevertheless, I ’m quite well trained— 
quite—and. I assure you, entirely 
¿armless.”—fit. Paul Pioneer Press.

Homeopathic Power.
Natrum muriatleum, a homeopathic 

remedy, la common table salt. But In 
the process of dynamlzation homeo- 
pathically Its particles are subdivided 
till they approach Infinity. A  German 
druggist once bet |fiO that be could 
take a certain number of doses of It 
every day for a month, reasoning that 
in that time be would not take as 
much salt as could be held on the ex
treme point of a delicate penknife. But 
be had not calculated on the "power" 
of homeopathic doses. Before the 
month was half past he willingly paid 
tbe bet. He bad made a "proving" of 
Natrum muriatleum and did not like it. 
"Affections of the Inner head, headache 
aa though a thoozand little hammers 
were knocking at tbe brain," etc., is 
the way he gives I t

MImcA the CkrldealBg.
An enthusiastic angler bad arranged 

to have bis baby christened in the 
Adnaree church, Ballina, Ireland. To 
reach tbe church a stream had to be 
crossed. Tbe mother and the nurse 
went over on the bridge. The father 
preferred to cross by boat and agreed 
to meet the others at the church door. 
He. however, could not resist the temp
tation to have a few casts with his 
rod, and he booked a salmon, a sixteen j 
pounder. The anxious mother could see; 
the procoedinrs from the church door, 
but half ail hour elapsed before tbe 
salmon w:is liiiidcil. In the meantime 
the «•brr'Jir:)!” - took place, with tbe 
father at a distance.

1ß£ /m dobiß

Gladys

X O in d o !^

Extra large shipment just arrived, and the PRIOEB 
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

Old and New Phones 608.̂ ’-kJ

--.T.

The Daddy of ’Em All

IVfA R T I N ’S B E S T

»

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

_i___ -THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S E X C E L L E D  BY  N O N E

FOUR fast and finely-constructed trains operating dally over a smooth 
and dustless track form through connections in Union Stations for SL 
Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, Memphis, New Orleans and points Bast 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between North Texas and Houston, Galveston, 
BeaumonL Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars—meals a la carte—are provided on principal trains.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
M o d e m .  E u r o p e a n

M. 0. WATSQI, Propr. C. R. EUlS, l| r. | |

H O T E L  WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANET. Managers.

Fort Worth Hunri8Lf\è  ̂
Society'

Tbs society requesta that all cases sf 
cruelty to children, dumb animals aaS- 
birds be reported Immediately to Its - 
ae elary, J. C. Miller, Natatortooi’ ^ 
L<uilding. Unsigned communlcatiooif 
w ill receive no attention.

D on ’t TreLvel-^

T A L K !
It’s Cheetper

I ’he use of the Long Distance Te.*ar<ina 
lines of this company will save -rnTiy 
a Journey—long and ahort-e' Kvery town 
of importance In Texas. Arkansas, Okla- 
ioifia and Indian Territories, within 
risch. Also far dlstart points In tba 
uorth and east.
T l.r : SOUTHWESTERN TPI.EGRAPH 

AND TELEPHONE C O V l’ANT.

The World’s 
Record

Less lhan a year old, The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches 'W’ere all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5; 55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., in time for trains to tbe north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L. COBB. N . F. SMITH.
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercial Agt.

907 Main. Kaof as City 20L 202 Dallas

$25.00
T o  C aliforn ia . A r izon a , and 

Now  M exico
One way Colonist Tickets 
will bo sold from March 
1 to Mav 15, 1905, 
$15 .30  NEW  ORLEANS 
and Return. Dates of sale 
.Ian. 22 and 23; limit ,Tan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

E. K. PENXIXG'TOX, C, P. A. 
h it .Main street. Phonr 4HH.

PORTLAND
AND THE

WITHOUT CHANGE

TO ALL POINTS
North, Fast

And West

IS  T H E

The Union Pacific 
running t w o  
daily betw’ecn 

and Portland ^

is the only line 
through trains 
Kansas Ci ty  
via Denver.

E. P. TURNER, J. f. ZURN,
G. P., ft P. A-> Dalla«. Gen. Agt., « 1# 

Main

T H R O U G H  PULLMAN PALACE S L E E P E R S  
T H R O U G H  P U L L M A N  TOU RI S T  C A R S  

KANSAS CITY TO PACIFIC COAST.

Only 70 hours Kansas City to Portland.

F u ll inform atioK cheerfully furn ished on a p f^ a tio n  to

E. L. LOMAX. G.P.&T.A. 
OmsLhfK. Neb.

S P E C I A L  C  \ W S  V I A  U V T E R U R B A M

1%a latprcrb,^« la paepozaft t *  n a  ■PBOIftJ,
laHcea. «toa M  l e w  ntaa. r«* tan ft
CK AER AI, PAftftM IfaBS AOBHT. r a O R B  Iftft

I t «

Spend Winter 
In Bwlmy 
CaLlifornia.

If you live where winter 
brings snow and aleet, why 
not take a trip to CaJlforala 
and spend the season in 
warm sunshine among tbe 
flowers?

See some of tbe marvels 
you have read about, eat 
semi-tropic fruit fresh from 
the trees, and enjoy the in
comparable beauty of the Pa
cific shores.

The cost of a trip to Cali
fornia is small compared 
with its benefits. For details 
regarding cost, and for books 
telling about California, ad
dress nearest agent, or write

T. J. ANDERSON, Gen. Agt., 
Houston, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
THE HOAD TO CiUFORIII
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PEBSONAL'
Whmt la mmé •« WOOD, paoac KS, 
Tm I«^ Wood Yard.

C h e a p  F u r n i t u r e
■<ea¿>Laiul rar*

¡cadylî elFcrence 
Directory

k e l s o n  a  d r a u o h o n  c o l l e g e

MISOELLAinSOnS
^12. KOCDO mt mm 

<c* illL  Urn Taylor.
E X C H AX O ^—yoraltaro, rtovoo. ear-

»«to , mottlaco. érmpmrUm o f aU klado;

I *a a t oQ tlM 
iiltur« 1 coo s e l 
fL E. LEWIS» 
BoUt Ptoceo.....

REAL ESTATE BAKGADTS
.NORTH 6iOE on« Rosea He%bU frm - 

erty for sole or iroJe. Worren A  Wood* 
•on. «U  Mom streeL Phone • » * .

rOR aoROAINS C i C IT I PROPKRTT.

214 Houoton SL
.........U ^ -1  RoiS-

BooiUeep.as. StorUiond. «te., «th A Moia, tho larvM t otaek la tàe ettr wb«re~yM  
— .'•a «achoase yoor oM s « ^  for a «w  ___

j O . A4<. R M ln  I M S  UtO. i U .  a n « .  B «k  pM ca. us. ¡R E AL ESTATE POR 8 A l j : - H c « n .  t »
1 — — — — — ——- ■ —  :: : ——  ! rent. «  per cert Moo«r to loan ob trexel*

T. OJofli A  Co. 188 Wear FOortS
Both r^^Tl■«

STOVES REPAIRED
A ÌX  W  . 'ax»K is  À  Ou

reoL Bofh pheaa 
3Ci IlOBstoa otrtoL

KEY HTTIHO
BOUND ELECTRIC CO. FOR ¡CSV

F lT T IN a

»»♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦»♦OAOSOSOSOAQAA 5'^*-*-^® cr C^NES AND WINDMILLS

ROUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

F. U. Campbau W h ip ln e  property. D S- Hare A Oa.
» r i i it . it . 9  a u u  rea! cetaU ar«r.U. « i l  Mala street

Valuable
Prize^s
Free

_______________________________j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
♦ ♦ » ♦ » » A t  i CROMKR RROrL. l«iC Mala «tree t

♦  • — ___________________

__ .a • _ *  ̂ a.̂ «.a VOLIW/ «V MJWU LI IMI ̂
____ _ ê ..̂ w-a..aeM ' '   ̂ carry tii6 larĵ ĉst • p** Rct̂ ey to i^n
Co" jm”caaé^''3L finest line of

Harness in the citv.

i:
F IN E  H O L ID A Y  BOOKS

— A.VD—
W A T E R M A N  F O U N T A IN  PE NS <* ' 

- A T -  t

DENTAL WORK
Cra Garrtaj« Brae.. M lU  Main 8t

401-40.'? lionston Street.

A i w S y S  * ” ** W e «  sixth Street j

Ocr Ida«..»« «. -p T R O rp ;.E  ¿o you Ire  houses
b4^daL -,R* =.:-4i<bt. ‘ » “  '■rat A. 1*. .
en cr «rr*s a”-d ^  H-:'u«rAia »treet •

FUR S-Vl.iI—.N'tar i-rooM hiKi.«*. el̂ nee 
It ." -■ I ?'.■<) cash. hAl «.r-A-e i".;sy.
<-:• T  u\.«L'0. II pa: taenLi «v 
Tw.' i-: -- IB ;. c - - ' » r rp'.t. 'r.;*Jern i 

:n • . ;-ry i . »  r S \ h  a ird. Jii.
T<«i>  ̂r, V. f TTr-A i e - s*' • *. aB

j HOMKS FOR A U . IN XORTH PC-tT 
1 Worth—Bay a hose oa Olaiaanâ T i 

AdBItlaa. eloae to pachine hermifa. a: 
•îhooL «a te « vorLa. «trteia and »t .r 
aa!k« ea»y tertaa iuat H\e payiry ratit 
Glen W iirer A Ca. 115 Kx<'UaKe Ave-

r e s t a u r a k t s
Open Day aad N ich t Phoaa 21ÏT.

üAe^yifneric€in
f Œ S T A U R A N T

C O NNE R 'S  BOOK STORE •M TICKET BROKERS
•> a. Ft. DLNN. m^rrLer JL. r. B. A.. ICTJ

♦ d c  » ♦  fr»c -»o »»»»< *< *<*< -x*< **x-:**>^  •^'‘ ***

T h e  G re a t  Sale is  
o n  at

X U a ^ h e r

The Maia->t. Clothivr*

FOR SALE
BOUND ¿LECTRIC CO. ACr.T MO*

TORS. b:rvi-T?

J C MOOP.E. Pro».
*♦1 'itala S*.. port Warth. Texaa

CANDIES
»••♦iev« cerr- n* du- . 
order*. *hr-*j «v<« ■ 
ta e>» tV-* .
fî' rr. >*.- c : • >
tfc-tn «i; itr.'r* ÎT 
F > rt W.irih cvtr.i- = 

f.iâra:;î“e lo »u-.:»;/. Ex- (

~ U '_ V r  J.V» - >B.>5 V'-NNDT 
■°* Î T : !« -r Fitahi

na .« Lv>c biidK.
tahth A  Hwasma 8ta

PLUMBERS

: TO SELL a ry  * mouat ■'i dry ■’■i k t i 
ki:« 1

The M :x x  «  D rj Ji-a C

'unii-«tk n fry-%.

L O .v ;D ,i„O F T iC i.4 t i

n f
If jT-u « îT t  t..T. a h'L 

W* »-Ji Sl.'lJ. ' u 
>”U r;*- O’ 1 ;>.i r.-.'
Evira A  Co . F'.i..-< .'.;h

»** ;dxo» r »  
úr ir. TLD 

r » ? -\. N
T  il. :n.

H.AKoIT) K DYOCS. oSuinhlnc. sas and 
»tra::, l - . i  Mam «T e e t

I
DR. H. P. in-KU:Y*. r .»a i 

buUtliit« F’b-Tne .t.».’
I J

Couiiiifneini? ,Tan. 9 ami eontinnlnir until after the 
issue of Jan. 31. certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classified paire of The 
Telepram ever>- day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

The three subscribers to The Teleirraiu who turn 
in the larfirest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and »Ian. 31 will receive:

WM SHFa.»D ->-■ M*.ä 
ivclra axkd ha« fu.1 lu .' 

work. Lon-.it jr : •-
.1 I

hJt V Tliey are doTv-n. What! i ’anls, • • • ««» ■ yo.
r u 0 0 f o r S 8 .C 0 . s - . ) f c r S 6 . ( » ; j S c h o l a r s h ip  $10
I'.'l*' fer $4.00. ..«n’. >nit in the J.. ra » r-iy a fi-cr mivi hi’ »r’v-i*r«|i.'T 

for $25.00. '*• *“■' Dr̂ Ujfh I
I WOOD LONG. Tns Tailor

I TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

l U :

-It m*.-* Í.
!iuru* fri» ll.«4  ufL
.rur/ Po3'.ck Trcak Ca- 

\Uta Ttre«î. Phoa« C L

SPECIAL NOTICES

Ifcuri-..«« Col«if«. corner Six n ar.d M-: 
; »  * r'iot.e LZj7. J. W
1 Pìt-1-Mrt

r. s .v i.r- I* ' n

W L R E P A IR  P V R N IT I'K E  npd s: .r* 
W# buy furnaure snd vr? B v n . 

h t R  r iR .M T t .R E  CO, Î1 . M »;a  be.; 
phooea ;

W H T NOT buy your fu «I ar ' rr>J ir-'n  ;
H. H. Hxsrr h  Co? They wtU ire»: 

you riyhL Ph ta* *?St

^ À D D ) i T I C ! ) N ^ ; PRINTING

V. M PHKDD—* ..
r-w  ;h-'-.c 154«

;.h».T!€ iilT-J r 1*-

For the largest <»rrect list of errois, 
beantifol shirt waist, latest style, value..

For the second largest correct li«t of 
errors, a gentleman's hat, c o s t .............

For the third largest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box oi Jacobs’ best candy___

$ u a
».a o
S3.ao

; CAR PE T RE-NOVAriNO tVORKB-- ;
carpata, mya. fta tb en  »ad oi»*.-

> trer« r »  rraoTat- d ma ?» to otd«r !
Fkoa« I87 1 rlay  aid i>hora ^

W ANTED

To sell new tyv^writcr. 
Smith-Premier No. *J, u.<ed 
about one month; .\-l con
dition; bargain. lu'J \V. 
Sixth street. Phone I'̂  ̂v».

Read the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record of the ad.s ever>* day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Teie.gram office as 
scK>n after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o ’clock noon, Feb. 
2. -\nnouncement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Remember, every error yon can 
find will count. I f  the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
A ll am-iwers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to *• Contest Kditor Want Page,”  Tele
gram. -Ml incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by 
itsek. ^

WOOD to 
BURN

Phnty of it, too, at absev 
I-ately Lowest Prices.

Prompt Delivery — Phone

North Side Fuel 
Co.

209S—3 Rings

C w  CHILDafCSS Jc CO. I-SSfR-VNCFt 
LOANS. *11 .vl-.i-i St Pb.-n« rii.

J

B i A M O N î D S
Money saved 
on Diamonds
E, M itchell Cc<

I
i Y o r  x k i :t> rniNTT.v*: F .viaiY  d a t . 

k ».a ;<;< o c 
c a s io n a l l y *

PHONK i i  SPEER PRINTING CtX

FUEL AND KINDLOfO
p h '» : íf: j \v . .v d a ü .s xtd i»t him nu

>=/v.r c r.!. r r r ír*¡
•'-..-.vt}: I’i. r«;

»YM SHIT>0. : -i iU'.a 
dr>’ t>¿i:»ní-s

“ t. %V

FOR RENT

T b ' l'<--i»ti n I« ir.:« r r-’ ~ í x ‘ j4
Í- '• n . ï‘ ’ïi--rjibi«» tr-rrt:^. v.-u - -t i l u:«
'it.v <■ >•'.'eu;«-•■** >■», jr R,-tc*.'.»>ts «'>-
bAukc.-«. d-x-vir- attorT.»y» an ! tcsin-í.-i.» 
n-n : i ’.> s'.! « u . ' - V . i -  
•luivr pa.-l cash to- th«:r K»'.s. a id 
-r ■ TB.-.'e n> <» Tt- J i r s  »»m e ba.-t ;n
ùî.i ■ V. iS-ir. an.*' oth-ir r>c.t „ í  ;h«
'..»y > "i »a.'.: -i Urg^ let í>r a l.:i>
r"i->i ■ >■ r.> «r t.- ih- luae l*» I u> . if > - 
h iv í Hiid i..'- 0.1 »h. rAsie yacr le.':..i.
. I- ■ ;• , ' r  r; ; ». '.Î. Coa:« *•-«
■-;.c at zZk.'t.

-T k-:.«i;.Qc, prompC

-------- ----A
SMOOTH SKIN

IK TOC w«uM hsv» t ic «  «atooth skia. 
v «c Y'.iwRah Smooth Jiktn L  ocioo.

R -V Anneri 1«. the DruKX'.st

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

ì
r\>n KFIN i —Od Soata Side. t « a  car | 

a*»«*. f-roo«n rwo-sto'y Kn«»«. «jJ tt-ro j 
. a caftTcxttcccaa. C. T. Hrd««. M  Hox:« j 
txi'.aiBT- i
------------------------------------------------------- 1
U. C. Jmmmtì M. r « « l  ¿««>«0. '

H. r. JBWKLt. A  SO«.
T M  rratAl a r « « t »  t f  ta » city. X«M* 

»treat.

KEY FITTI.NG Bioel-a. 
r. li-7 V.tsi Nin.h.

PhcD« im-s

HUNTING
■ USTF_N, r o o m  H l ’NTFaid—li  yo « waat
i ti- • Iv.^t and r.ic*-at room la thè dty,
' L  K '.£5>y. Ejgblh and Throchmor-
l;-n iti «ti.

LETT r s  SEIJ. VOT’ .V n
ascnth’ v Tiyzn^r.’ i .vrl «*■ '  tb 

bill. ..V. P T!. P.es iy C-
-r. ---:;efr

«rr. ti
♦ « . *«

"O R  r \ .. E \r. > -a- }
L  .. ; .. N Till i Î -J N i, t:

r A Î ■ ¿ 1

i ■ 'L.\N1> < Till̂ % A * r • A .w : a ■:
• . c . . V W r.

^.. . !.• c ; • r 1 B I .. -
-1 ■ * :  ̂ -'.à » . t

SO'.^NO ELECTRIC CO.. FOR HOUSE 
WIF.INU. : iD ,

'N T —Two ac;r» xr R ìt »:*‘;J'. 
■ :-h: Hire at t;,e K : r ? « ’.ey

FT>R g’V>d barbar-;.* and chi.; c^ll K: a- 
aas City Barbe«m« a a-vl cc-fiter F -r- 

♦.««nth ar.d H jus'.oi.

IF  T o t ' liant a r e »  SirólL-P. «m i-r N- ♦ 
Typeu n ter ph.--:r<- Î*. S 'i  r l ’roit.; ¿ 

Co., i l «  H'ADtlon «ireet.

S '  i-E ■•' .r.:

«1- l i .  f. .- 
1 --'V j. ri *

Pr

VM

V. ; I ;

• Ut jJ.-

E =•' 
l>n;M!

.. i  Thr.> 
«* •*

nr.or* -. »treets Se * |

r . ' n i ls
I.v Y » H .W E  H* '''■-'E:? ; ' T^K‘ we -.»r ' • o < r •

ra • * * ' *44 ^ \ r  Th.'ir.as asisi 1 Í '
I '.r - .i y Ur ♦«< IK- it- n T v ';

1 t-.n Belt

M à I R

â COo
F«a

MMdl«
nad E ld e r ly ^ l f
are Mxually
mailer from 
causa; «n d ra lo p ed;

stricture. «n n - 
COC41«. «Cc.. MT PE R .

« C.V. i . ACc 1 M a p p l i a n c e  ar U cura 
} 0!V No drugs or eiectrtetty.

. i- :e d  anu uevciaped. 13 D.VYS 'R IA L
i!'.y ir  j-erty ser.U for free booklet. Seat sealed.

' . Í - ;  prrert • '-.mf a::y. ;r. Co:- iiu<rani-«d. Write today K. V.

•..* t<-r rr-j‘ t a;-. 1 tru k

•iii.ee. F iith  and iLa.a. .MET. ? « i Tabor B lk- Denver. Cola
r o : i  KENT— lyvwer h-t’.f o i fam irh ed ' 

h -'«e S«9 Tjiylor * :-«e t

FOR SALE—F >ur g jod niu>« at «.ace 
K. M. Watior. H i V:.'keiy .-Kva.-d. 

Pt>. Q« J19«

LOST AND FOUND
F ur.d ’ t YÎ l-e*t "“ pair of

IL W «; 7A<ifi A '.'ii'lS  i.a F̂ à h.ar.dJ>.
__________________________ _________  -- . I.tj .e: wri! 'marv.red. w.?; tíhe half ra.'a [
iV.R KF.NT—T»*-:— room -  m.rg h vaye ! a* *: .> i  in *r« ; ; r; S' • i.-e  " \ i

.'io-e i.i. Ayplv <•«< Hv-*u.n 5 ree:. i* ' »bvj wtsh.es-
Fe-, - r - . - grocer», loss 11.:««. .n - ; * F ' there e»n irvake no mletxke In bt-I 
■ r - ;a r v  ; th*« Wa-r-r A W<>oJ»OQ. <11

FOR KENT—Nii^ *-’ v, -r -m  co-t g". ; --------------  - ---------------------  j

A  GOOD *->ear-4»ld Lese, geolic but R-ur.
reeda drm ag Y’ery »tyüsix. . ,"7^ -̂ “̂ ^

torse. Siwer fhrmung Ca PCaxic -i. , : * v
t l «  Il-Atstoa #tr««t.

j Mrr. a ?toe* ior t¡ It s Selx' Rcyxl, ¿,
P-Iue. I

U.rh. elettri.; pghii and bv-ra. ì l i  H a 
t »  a iireet.

--------------------------- ivVM ?HEI*D ¿«5 M .i-
be- torse ! 

r <h.t
t'a

^ H E LP _W A N T E D -M A LE
Wa n t e d — l# « » e «  to buy «  pair 

RHth’a Koo-jneror Sboeo.^ Apply 
MoBclg'a.

AGENTS W ANTED

FT.Î.VTKT'- '■ae 
about i->rrtr-r h. trd» hig

e-ut. i.bv-1 all »roui.d. F H Ca.-nfbeU a  FME RK.NT—N. «  »ev= n-r.wai
H.VT3 of all kinds cleaned. «»v«d aryl -e.  ̂C o . IT il Calaeun. ' l’*li** •

shaped. Perfect saUaCactLa ^  ^  .~  i ***■• ’■“  "  ’IC**T f i l l i  « f a  r - c w;'h. T'di-Jn *;-.e '

; WE HAVE ALREADY .Sl'PFLÍED a gocH I 
r.'Ary peopl« w.in toóme» ca our easy,

-  --------  ! payment piaa. and stLi hare some choic« |
»'.r* ret<air- k.t» ieft. I f yoc are payii'g res: ana |

W. H  i

A POSITIVE CURE
F»rl»8amw»ti»« «rChisria^ 
i L  B LM w u l PiaMwa E »  
mys- oaevaavafaT. car««
«aickh aai

h.-tr! ijn. K,.t;i pLw-««. | wowùl lA e to aare li. call azd
L'jcai A with GMb Walker A C 
and Houston *trc«U. FTonerot lag ■ .

tjrn. :14

»• «  OlraO, oa
jsa g jc a ^ a ^  . ^ ^ î a  tT>?

n ssu T iL -m a e i

Wood A  Ca,
i J rt&g.

T1« UousUiu. Pùoae C«-

FRESH DRV B ATTE R IE ». F. M. CAMP- 
hcli »  Co. POona 2STI.

: AGEINTS WAÎCTED—F>raiat Au'omaUc ' 
** j Music Leg/ Torr.er for piano, organ an J Î 

ja il IcstrumentA Indorae-l by Souaa aaJ | 
leading musKiana, Large profit.«. P rr;l-j.

T - x '»  trJ  r»
■'.ifary

►I-. . '
H«-'-urr. to p.'- --

•wa*M ecRSSq  f o r  r £ n t

_ ... miles iruan F'ort Worth. I_  , __
acrotle. will tak- Fort I Wearer'» Pho-Toacy. SOI Main aL

F IN AN C IAL I.
LAUNDRY THE

BOUND ELECTRIC CO-, FRESH DRV 
B A T T E R IE »

Mt Mig. Co., n i l  Broadway. New York., 8 TO 8 PER CENT paid o-. detxii t« :n ' TE.X A.~ l-Vr.Vl >F.Y* — We rr
; MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS « 7.»-< il-r o ' ?"d.-« iar. ./■ «rear 

. ' ASS’N GNC lt»4). C:i Mala SL

ROOM AND BOARD
W .kNTEO n ea  to le a n  the barber 

trada irhortest mad most thorough 
method. Practical experteoca. ca re fu l,
tastructlons. litt le  expe»«e. Board and j _____________________________________________
tools prarided. Come now and complete 1 y-rrm —Rnarder* and roomer». %i.i4
^ 9 g  bnay aeaaoo. Catalogae fr «w  , a week. 61« Kentucky arenue.
Maler Barber College. Chlcaga. IlL

FOR SUPERIOR TAB LE  BOARD try me: !
new aerrice; trial is sufficient; refer- j Worth Xattooal Bank tu:)diag 

enee given and required. MS Burnett at. !

ke a
fam-

t'.T a '"".'- r ' -’Ç . dr*' *•• a i*"' nd
I ------- ■ -------------—  work d.'n» by a « irn&rar.teed to g-.vei
j MONET TX» LOAN on peraotat! Indora*- ’..or- Ph.or.e « 1  and dr.v.ir w i:l ;

,  1 meoL collateral or i ^ l  estata aecuCty. taj; •
; ! WULam Raovaa. rootaa 4«* aM  4ö7. Fort |__________________________________________ | K

fi
MFOKTAPJ

_ .Y<’RK?
t«> ,iel5,

W — b nr lieuatoR property as part pay- j 
tne*'.: This ta a an 3 Unprovrd pMee. and ■ ' ■“
I'v a -re* of it is now la rultixatkin Must j 
» -.1 •- trade by the ?»th. Warren A Wood- 

»11 Main street. R ion» rtSh

F>*P.

.1
WM. SHEDD. machinist and electrician. 

9 »  Main strecL for bouse wiring Buth )

!  B A V B  a limited afveunt oi a*ouey :«  
iBSMt in TsadoPa lita  note» 0«ho S 

. Bouatoo. at liuntar-PbeMn 8«tr:ags 
Boak and Trsot Comimay.

CROCKERY!

SM.kLL room with boarff. K9 moctklr. 
r.Kdern eonteniences. 815 Lamar street.

Wa n t e d — young m*n to rrareL 
expeoaes advanced. Call at the 

Colooiol laa hotel, ?h^a evening, be- 
twe«a 7-and 8. J. J. Goeriing

} BO.VRD AND  ROOM for yourg men.
j Phone 1PÛ8.

TO EXCHANGE

W ANTED
DOITT mu iUrnltura or atore» unta you

LE T  US M AKE your faoa Wa can odd 
-Karma ta TOUT artanlsg Ways and yoa 

win be dehglrted w lih your pbotoa John Fort *7 orib National Bank Burlding

SEE I ’ ;?. •» «  ran si*-« vu j  money 
F -rr. • .:.g new arriving «laily Tl.e : 

.t r ■

I-r c- r.

F.M-E—Eight-room cottage, wlih 
hli lot TvxlSi. We*t Third Street. $4.- 

tl.éo« caeh. ha'ance «e.ay lerm*. 
i^ix-ruom cottage with haU. porcrlxin 

Lath tub and totiet; ele*Uic light». k>t 
l i  x i: 'i feet; ckmc Ut; S.:.!««; t l  M « cos'u. 
jt«iar."e easy.

__ I Six-room. two-«tory frame bouse. on
^-..!ra«t iWle. I f  ao'.d <tuick. 885«. Lot S<!x

fumtshed or unfumisbed. 4«« Bai- I <iet.
j j j j  j Fivr.ruote .'.ituige ar.d hnU. on H tidrr-

____________  .i;re‘ t. I .  • or.,--th.rd ra«E  Let u«
I»>t Svxlw« f-i'L

EIGHTH ANO THROCKMORTON

F'f'R BENT—Room» for l'dtr.t hoo«ekeep

SIMON'S LOAN CFFICB 
on an r. tkiaa mt Tohie.

meke» le «- »  
loma Mata st.

w a n t e d -  TO BUY

F**'R RF5NT—Suite of rooms for light, >®**
h . ;-ek-eping l i l l  Rusk street. boc\i Five-rOi.m -cHage ar*J had; set vant s

ci Inn. North Fbri Worth r -iTn. lit  5exl.''* '«• t 
Crtih }wi>Tt; r.t bala'

MONET TO  LOAN «a  .arma aa i --------- - -,—   --------
rmachaa by ika W. C  Belcbar Land ’.V.\NVEl> T‘ ■ l-UY-.V •• i 

K ortgoga  Co., cornar »«v ea th  a t f  {srze. - u  ,
H ooaton  o traa ta  p* ¡r. g «*d le .

d-band }4ai- 
p iu .iL  ca- 

-Yr.i»er.

F r> DENTS or housekeepers, three (viaj. 
i rt -.Me im.'ms, 83 ♦« per week. «0T

p  ,n -*reet.

LOA-'fS oa farm s and lr»*;r''T»d city _  
prape-ty. W  T  Humble, reprweeet-- — 

la g  M o rtga g « Pxnk o f Taxas!

D K

|:.5-»9. entail
- eauir.

We ran retit yuur property and will 
taki i f >f»or Interest. F'Mee it w:tr, u<.

If yi»u «an t to bay or se;i a«ywh»re la 
the «it> are us.

WARRE.N a  WOODSi>N. 
Phone 5i5y. «U  M.iia S.rert.

MElâlIVOIIEI.
Cm Oia M far aamtaral

•r naceas ___
PaUlma, aad aat astrlo- Ck ami mt I

ar a*«t ia riai» wraaaar. br •»»»»«. ama» i, um ata» evsvwtfasain.
r.it'wlar i

ON DOGGER B AN K  BOARD

BILLIARD S AND POOL

tm We pay mor« than anybody, j atr««L__________________LOAN COMPANY f i r
or trade Don’t buy .'amltura »^-0  l E T  US RE.VT your property for yoo ' I® *"» <>" •'***^  ̂ househoV

x:
«

L '.'X re »: T'ari;
1-3 y  -tr-et.

That

tw We a«n cheaper than any* 
r. cash or credit Roberswo A  McClure, 

MS Houston «L  Phan« <T

We wiU take care o f your Interest. 
Guarantee «tla íactloa. W «r-en A Wood- j 
son. « 1  Mam strea«. FTiore S58. |

cooda. 1«8 W e«t Ninth. W. phone; 
. Î4M-J riaga. New rbona 82?-wh1;e

: a  LIM ITED AMOUNT OF M*. NFTY

l o t  in North Fort Worth to trad« for In F.rt *V r th ''' '
good horse. Phone J48L

I} ei rabie
_  drei*.«. T!! m»a Smith :i: 
i r - ; K'»rt Wvrth

W A N TE D  TO  BX 'T—A  good second-hand 
safe. Appl.T. 3U-316 West Second st-

YY'M SHEXiD. Main »treet. repair»
¡o»cka and fits  keys.

/S ITU A T IO N S  W ANTED
/ A N T E D -P -d t io a  In grocer; ^io^e 1^ ^OU W .O .T  to buy. aeS o r ^ d -  city |  WE WAN-f f nrst-clae. saHmaan and MOirkk-eper. i _ « •  . « » “ ‘fT. *  A

. ̂
........ ■ O

C LAIRVO YAN T t

-ta-
H »'it>:

w a n t e d  t o  iiXCHANGE life  »cola 
abip in beat business college in F o r t ! 

W orth fo r board and room. .Vddress 
Scholarship, postoffic« box 54.

— O

MONEY TO LOAN
D. t - aast  a Uttie iaor.ey weekly er 

ucr;^ V ;a »p  er.T* cn yo'ur eulary? Em- 
: - a- Tdata

AW NINGS
A  a ’.VNINGS riad « at Rcof » . » . .  g|

YOUR FU R N ITU R E  5 ?  W r ik s  and Awr.inp I'tcuer/. - aoe* 
we want tv ex ba.'tge ;> - r e  -e w  r« * « l  j

l o  X o  L o

For (juality and quantity. 
I.* t u.»i fill your order for 
wood ■ and feed. Plione 
174G 2 rina;:?.

1101 East First Si.

1
Bmy a Moinnie Î

I

firs t-Ha** salemaon and atOi^kk-eper. i or country property » « «  » »  ^
'E ight year , experience. Addreas 8*7 Eort 1 at recL.  Pbooe -r3* 
Ahnle o r pbooe ISSI W hite-

HOT DRINKS

W A N TE D — -k sitaation ••  hou«ekceper
fo r fla t « r  rooming bouse, by com- _ _____________

petent woman. Address M l laiuisiaaA  ̂FRED T.kTUM. the medium. J«3 Taylor ’ <• 
a v e n a » street. New phone >*L Fbivate read-  ̂^

— — — ! Ira., »«aiiir from 1« o. m. to 5 p. m. Truca- > X
Tueadaya and FVidars at 8  ̂̂

TR A D E  and
nvor.ey or fur^.iiure for y -ur o»d 
I I  i>«r week fumi»h*

loan IB -jr.
K x5-«. il-iO f - '

 ̂ BUGGIES AND WAGONS

houses for rent ' I
■}

MEET ME AT BLYTHES. Hot drinks 
o f all kind» »erred. Eighth and 

Houston.

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d

TH E  F U R N IT I'R E  EXCHANGE. M ( .
Houston «r e e l-  wonts to buy your aec- ■ 

erd-bard furniture, do y«>ur repair work ; 
«T- a «v e » and furniture. YVe sell every- 
t_. .g la our line at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRIi'ES. Pc h phones.

W A N T fc il—TO B l*T—At once, three cap- 
loods of - i-iod-hand furniture: wiB pay 

r-tAtmt p ii»-^  Coctoa Belt Forniture

DO yoa want the beat? i i ' —

tnyl« IT  M bSr'ni !^ • M M »•>» » »♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦ »
N I X  F U R N I T U R E  a n d  X I J J M L  r«y. phaatoa or any- ' f

A  F *S ' g '/ ’k  ̂ J i h l E g ,  la tb « teh ic l«
pet scaaces Tueadaya and rTwaya at s ’ ^  a  I  < J K  A O C .  L-Vy* •> '  iixe. se* ether», th
p. mL Ckn be engaged t «  eatertain at p r i - I «  r  \ ‘ aa F I f «  *  Ml’ .«r. f ; ;  Hoaatoa: «  c - ,.- ;. ! new Books tblar.t, h i«». ^ 1 «  Suhd« hlctu .. » ' - «  H i..:.. S r h rh- J , T.ih.h.rrr. f
€1# Mjin StFBBia - - - - ----------  ■■ " ' ' - •- ••

T H E  F A IR
BOOK D E P.4R TM E N T

B E A t'T lF T I- r*-w five-room house, « ith  
F-ill aiid hath. ea.<t fr*>ut. lot »»xlOO; 

II 4f-' Mu-it «i-U. S-e ua.
New fovr-rorvni hvwâ r. hai; ar.d bath; 

81 Ma A snap S«*- it.
Fi veral new cottage« for sale cheap, 

and on easy terms.
Ixita on St Louis and Jenning* avenues, 

aru) oc May street. Can buikl on any of 
these for small cash paymettL hslsBre 
monthly

fir?.p :n Gler.wood. F*arty leaving city. 
Must srU.

Forty hotxsee in I'ltion Depof additioa. 
Can s<ll on your own terms.

Four l«is  on sooth aide; 815« caah. 
These ore snaps.

Two lou  on Henderacr.; 813 down, bal
ance 81« per lEotith. Price. iS«-*.

Money to Ken on city property, to pur
chase vendor lien notes, extend vendor 
lien note« and for building purpgcie«. 
Pboc* 84«.

ADM DOUBASOFF.

Sacceoaor to Admiral Kozaakoff *■ 
Russian member of the commiasioa 
which will investigate the Baltic 
fleet’s attack on the Hail nohiSB ve » 
selB.

c l e a r a n c e  SALE!

Our t7.M Overcoat». 88.85.
Men’«  S8.M Suita. 84.8S.
15e 4-ply linen Collar». $c.
ABC  M. MEHLv 1811 ifo ln  S tr«eL

I>hoams 3U3

L U M B E R

—

D A N C I N G TH O &  M. H ü a F . D K A IJ n  *- —e ■ Ze
C H A R N IN S K T  BBOB.' ^ b c in g  Acade

my. Im perisi H off—D eeS p c  tengfat end 
guomueed. d esees  and eorlal danesa 
tvery Weitaeaday oad Brnmréar alghta.

menL F ig « 
Pbooe 81S»
1 g|

Beek. P e e » »  U rns 
ire w ttk me befen  

Cm nm  BoBrend » e

Aim 
b a y v -  

«■ ■ e  ana

ALEXAN D ER ’S
j t  J A  W egm  

- » i n — 1 - ^ «  ■ teat prices end

iU -:iS  West Kecoc-1 etre-t. Fort W.gtn.IF  YOU want the Utest »•.yles ;n Neck- 
weer. Shlrta. Underwear, you w ill 

find them at Alexanders, the Exc’.nelve 
Haberdoaber. corner Sixth and Main 
atreete.

OSTEOPATH

SAFES DR. HARRIS. Oeteopet» feortk Oesr.
Fort Worth Nattoaal Book M M —  

Telephone <T8 and 8 8 «» ' - ’ “V vFIRF. PBOOr «.YF'ES—TV* have ca 
head et all t.mee aercral alnaa and 

aollelt y «u r Inonirtca and ordara Kaon 
Hardware Oou, Fort Wortk-

STOVE REPAIR ING R s e n e it  SHOP* 1
W e do all, kledii « f  rapnlr werh and 
era geenWoe eopee t» ^ tve ta jk u n am ee FOB CHANCE IN  SAFE COMBINA

TIONS, PHOKE 8T. BOUND EUBC- 
TRIC COMPANY.

LE T  L*8 DO TOUR ataelag: everything 
neat; kntks ISe: mm- epetdally. K i—  

Street Berber Sbof* US Wao8 MMtk g »

:i H aggard & D u ff
property, forty-four acre« of fine Ignd 

on interurhan road. Foadick A

POB 8A LS  AND  EXCHANGE—W e , wlB 
Maoday. 8oii. 1«. to SU Xoia sL. 
we Win he pleased to bave' oor 

moay Menda to coB and aec ts. W e con 
boy or exchange aoy thtng you wanL 

W e have famta. «anebea. merttaindise. 
h«"*r atock far aela and exchange. E  T. 

»  Coi. SU Moia acreeL Both

ALEX’S ADVICE

The Texas railroad eommisaion aa- 
sumes anihority wiihont being qn«a- 
lioned to prevent Alarrlm!nation In, 
freight charges by the railroad» be
tween persona and places; but why 
not go a atep farther In the aame dl- 
reetkm and prevent diaerfmination la 

' fare between Individuals* 
nwn are required to pay three 

it» a ealle e v y g D ^  
otker m m  ride eMwMFWel 
commissien e k f o M v8 fo 
tency la Ita labon.—lY H

Pnbllclty wenUI be •  g «o d  tklng In
ward tb « solntion o f tkc fr e «  pean 
problem. It  arenld be a  ■ ted  Idea In 
compel the m Urcids to oaoMoUy pok- 
Hah a list o f the parties to vk om  tkep 
ioaued free peaaee. end gtvn 
eapetion. together w ltk 
tke extensHm o f the Carer.

n
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COPBETT'S
Go s s ip

RACE IN S TA G N A N T POOL 
F A TA L  TO  CRACKSW IM M ERS

HoadaohB
Rllioasmss, soar stomarb, constipa
tion and all llrer Ills are cured by

Hood's Pills

« R IT T ’S METHODS DIAGNOSED 
(Copyright. 1906, by the Newspapers En

terprise Association.)
1 see a lot of unfavorable criticism In 

the newspapters these «lays the re-
eent fight between Jimmie liritt and Bat
tling Nelson. The talk in the main «•:>mes 
from a class of p*-ople who were .several 
thousands of miles from the stene of the 
battle. Nevertheless they are mure talka- 
tl\o than the ones who sat at the ring^ 
side.

The criticism Is chiefly on the ring 
mathods of Jimmie Britt. These eritlc.s 
say he is simply a boker and should not 
be classsd as a fighter, de.spite the fact 
that he has stood up against anil won 
the decision from every m.in he has met 
except Uans. and he lost to him on a f>>ul. 

It will be interesting to the readers of

.stand the strain, would probably land the 
telling punch sometime.
CORBETT’S FIRST JOB AS REFEREE

The most peculiar Incident I ever ex
perienced in the ling wa.« (lulled off at 
the Metropole t.'iub. at Providence R. 1.. 
back in the e.uly ’«Os. 1 had gone to
that city to spir four rounds at a boxing 
shew and wiien 1 arrived 1 found (hut 1 
was ex|>ecied to referee sotii*- others 
fight.s.

This was something new to me and I 
iTtfjieted. but w.is eo'iiiH litd ti> do iiio 
.stunt er  ri’tarn i "  Ni vv York witlioul iny
end of the reecipls.

T w o  gri'cn 1 ' l l  well. .;»-nt In f.»r ths 
Wllld-U(>. A t  tile eelleiusiotl of tile tentll 
lound one mall hud th« other ¡-o liudly 
b iaten that 1 w;. . .iiiija lied to g ive  him
•lie decision to -a\e ;j «Iit ightcr.

In lead I.' e.iuntii 'g out the ;nan. who

L h S L 'T o li.n "
: A  ^  ^  ¡and ('.corge Van C

(t ’opyrlght, 1903, by W. R. Ilearst.) 
NEW  YORK, Jan. 16.—i^thel Golden.

swimmer of America, 
leaf, the famous New 

York Atliletic Club swimmer, who died of 
a peculiar malady, after having comiM'ted 
ill a swimming eoiitest in a stagnant 
.swimiiiing |»ool at the Ft. I3>uis fair. Two 
other noted New Y'ork swimmers who 
■lurtleipaled ill the eolite.st died wllll the 
.same symptoni-s.

Tlie uon-irritating cathartic. P ria  
25 ceiitfl of all druggists or by mail Ol 
C .I. Hood ¿1 Co.. Lowell, Mass.

this column to know how Britt niaiia^e.s ; w.is lying on the fli.oi In a j'ooi of his 
to get the long end of the purse every : own hli.ml. I took the other man’ i hmd 
time. ii.i.'i lii'M if u|i. deei.iring him tlie vvlnncr.

There are two klnd.s of (ighteis. One 
la the man who stand.s up and takes two 
puns'hes to land one.

The other is the man who likes to send 
home the wallop as often as possible 
without receiving one in return.

In the old days of Sullivan, Kilniin. 
Mitchell and Jackson and even down to 
and during the days of MetJovern, among 
the little fellows, the former ela.ss waa 
In evidence and was always popular.

Today, however, you will find the lat-

II w.'is h;s first big vietorv ami the 
sbei k >f belnL; ¡itoiioniM ed the wiiiner wa.s 
II or>- tliar b<- eorld «laed so h*- fainted.

The other f' lh y s!i ’.vly erawled to his 
feet to eontllllle the fight. Me saw Ills 
o|>()iinent I;-ing oil the floor like a de.nl 
man. ’I'be sight levlvid him. and he de- 
matiileil the d- vision.

1 was In a (ireity fix. Here was th,- win
ner. nrieon.seloiis on the floor, .ind the de
feated man standing on tils feet.

'I’he crowd appreeialed niy position, and
olasa predominates. Britt is the leading I at once deel.ired  1 had done the riglit 
axponent of this style. He gts-s into the| thing, but to tins d.iy 1 have an enemy
ring always In the best possible condì 
tlon. Long before, he has decided uisin 
bla plan of battle.

This is largely true of every other man 
In the business tmlay. although many deny 

^  It. It Is the result of ring evolution; tlio 
outcome of ring science.

- Britt approaches his man cautioii«Iy. No 
telegrams arc sent alaiut his plans He 
acts quickly. Before his o(ip»onetit has

in I ’rovidencc.
HE LIKED GOOD PHYSIC

Tb- yon Mr. Corb-e-t-t?” (with tlie ac
cent on the etti, asked .i farmer one day 
in St. I.OUÍ.S.

"I l>e. and wliat can I do for you?'
I an.swerevl. I

■■\V*'1I. well. Well. 1 be p lea-iil to SIC 
vou. I urn a gre.it admirer of g i « « !  
phvslc.' ’ said th»' ImikwiMsIsman. good-

prepared himself for the fa-'t. ijuick blow.s. ratiireiliv'. as he size,I in*' up.
be has receivi'd them and Britt is iuing- I walk.-d aw.iy. woiid.ring wlmtli.-r or
Ing on. I tiot I reseinblid .i Inia.vadi liottl»'.

Britt, by doing so. |s saving himself and j A GOOD STORY ON “ RUBE” FERNS 
making up In headwork what he lacks in j ■■|{uIh"  Fetus is one of the figliters 
strength, such as com»s with years o f' wlio aciiulreil his nam»' homstly tine of 
labor in a blacksmith shop or a ioumiry. : th»- best slori. s | ever h» ard I'li him was

This was parti» 111 irly so In his fight j just after hi-- fii<t * xi>» t i» ii< » in a si.» (.- 
With Nel.son. Ring followers claim ami ing car. H»- secur» d an eng ig» m» iil in a 
Britt concedes the advantage of Nel.son in I »lisiant city, and was making 111» joiir- 
■trength. This ha*l to be offset in some ney with his nianagci. •"ituli»”  rnanag»-»!
manner and the style Britt ado(ited was 
the ideal one.

The result of his plans wa.s that Bri:t 
Iande»l two and proliably thr-»' bo»m1 | his nianag» r w 
punches, while N»'ison. with hi.s sl»‘e|>- iixini. whi»'h was 
producing wallop hanging ba» k. w.is w.iit- 
Ing for,his chanc»\ The fight w. nt on.
Nelson was waiting. Britt lamltd five 
punches on the spot aimed at. whd»' hi.s 
opponent falle»! to d»'llver one.

At the conclusion of twenty rotin»ls 
what was the ief»ree to »lo? Mive th>- 
fight to the man who li.ave »lone nothing 
and was probably ir»-«her i»'cau.se he had 
been taking l>«-atings all his Ilf»-, or to 
Britt, who had landeil five giwsi stiff 
punches to his op|>oii»nfs one, and dis
played excellent ring tacii—« ami si-lencc?

I may be wrong, but it 1 were in th»> 
referee’.s place, I woiiM give the fight to 
the man that rightfully won it on (lolnts. 
admitting, however, that ha»! the fight 
gone on indeflnitelv. as In the old days, 
such a man a.s Nelson, providing he could

to g»'t to li»'d ail riglit without attracting 
mui h attention.

But in til»' iiuirnlng. wh''ii h»' avvek»'.
i!l:i'ady in th»' vv.c-h 
filh'd vvilli 111»- usual 

miml>» r -if men waiting ih< ic iiiiii in pci- 
foi ni tlii ir aliliitioi's.

" lin ls "  cam»' in vv«'aring a broad smile.
■\Vl;.it ar«' you laiiglnng at? " a.«ki'»l his 

M.ir.ig»r.
"S'uneon»' (miiI the portf'r to >liine his 

sho» s last night. ,ii.d he got min»' !■>• ini.s- 
t<ik»'.”  iniu *‘ntlv r<'.s(>»>n»l»-d " I I iiIh' . ’

A hearty laugh w» nt up at th»- naive re- 
l>ly. ami •'Hub*'" it'alizt'd tliat tiu rc was 
a mistake som»'where. When h»- notii'e»! 
that i-very on»- in the room h,id Ids sli<>»-s 
(Kilistied. h»- realiz»(I who liatl mad» the 
niislak»-.
r

few «lays ago. It was b«-low zero severtil 
degrci-s. While alisent Irom the city Mr. 
Conway attended a conference of Mve 
sttx-k ngent.s of the Santa Fe at Topt-ka, 
at which time matters referring to the 
linsiiu.ss w»-rc disi'usscd.

T í» PI, %X n iM IG R  %TIO\

Jolal M relisg o f Bureaus <o He Held 
In May

S«-cretar.v R. B. FailUock of the Board 
of 'rrad»- tills inoriiing rec'»-ived a le t
ter fr»im C. Han.son of Rockd.ile, a 
member o f the Missouri Pacific Immi- 
gratiiin Bureau, stating ttiat I lie as
sociation m»-mber.s are »lue i<i reaoii 
'lexaa on tlic second Tuesday in May 
ami w ill bold a joint meeting at Sail 
Antonio vvitli a similar organization of 
the International and Gre-at Northern 
r.iilmail coiiipaii.v.

Tile li tter slat» s tliat tlie i-omiiig 
members o f the association niiinber 
several liiiiiilii-d ami w ill ocoii(iy tw'O 
s|>»'<i,al traiii.s aiul w ill niak«'» a tour of 
til«- state, stopt'i’ ig at a lim ited miin- 
la'i- o f 111»- l̂ •.l,lMitc tovyiis in ’I'exas. It 
Is Ix-iiig tilanni'<l to llave tlie agents 
giv»- Fort Wi.-rtli a vi.«it an»! Captain 
i'.id»lo»-k is now arranging for their 
coming. ’I'tiere w ill be about 1,000 
m«-mb«-rs in tlie exettrsion aii»l lliey 
are e»»ming to the state to study tlic In- 
diistrifil greatness o f Texas.

Ca|>taiii l ’a»l»loik says that Fort 
Wortli w ill entertain Hu* visitors in 
its Usual manner and make fh »ir  .stay 
liere pleasant as well as profitable.

SIERRA MADRE EXTENSION

Centrad Awarded for Line to Rich Tim 
ber Fields

'I'hc fii-.--1 »'-iiitri.i-t for tlie extension of 
the Si»-na .Ma'li la ilroail lias just ^̂ ■»-n 
avvaid-'d b.v l ’i<si»l»nt <'ol<ai»-l C. W. 
Cit-ene. W » ' .k  is to I.» gl' i ill a short time 
on till' »'Xiciisii n from th»‘ |• »̂'S»'nt t»-r- 
imIiiiis at » 'as.-si (¡taiid»- to vvhicli p<pinl 
tile ioa»l i.s aliir-dy in o{icratioii. a dis- 
t:iiie>- «if al.out Ha iiiilis.

'i'll»- « xt< iision is lo Ih- made to the f im - 
l»-r linds ovvii»-»l liy <’uli>n»'l (in'»-iit> and 
under tla- a g i «-< ni» iil tin line US lo  be 
liililt that fal iiiiiil»-tliat('l.v. ,

Otli'-r »xtfiislons of ili<- line are to lie 
iiiudi' siMiii, but as y»-t tlie coiitiai-ts have 
pot h»»-n l»'t. Otli.-r lines hav»- be»-ii
iiroj»ct<-<J into til»* souiln-rn part of the 
i-|)Ulill»- to lie built as s<hiii as it 1» 
o: acti< al.l.-. ami Col. Or» »-ne is iiushiiig 
is < \t» iisipiiis in an c ffo ii to h> ad Off
iinip<'iiioi s.
Coiom-l <:i»'e!ii' ,i¡so desir»-s to it-ach hi.s 

lug-- tiuile-r Iraci.s foi- tin- i>ui|>ose of 
s »'iiring ti» s ami bridge timbers W'Uli 
V.,ii» li to conii)l»'ic 111«.' other extensions.

lot« 9 and 10, block 17, Polytechnic 
Heights addition. $130.

J. G. Adams and wife to H. A. Boftx, 
lots 9 and 10, block 17, Polytechnic 
Heights addition, $173.

Land Mortgage Bank of T«‘xas to H. 
A. Boaz, lots :: and 1. blo(-k 31 Polytechnic 
Heiglits addition, $150.

Rev. J, W. union, imstor of the Broad
way Baptist church, has gone to Pecos 
to hold revival services.

Mrs. J. W. Wuui. wife of the division 
superintend<-iit of th»i Rio Grande divis
ion of the Texas and I ’ucifio, is in town.

A meeting of the Very Best Club Is 
calb'd for this nftermion iit tlic residence 
of M i s . K. J. Brock at 718 Missouri ave
nue.

An iiu|>»)i-tant nie»-ting of tlie Chilsliau 
Tab»'riia<lc Mls.sloiiary society is called 
for toiiioirow Crucsda.vj arternoon, at 3 
ly’cIcK-k. in th<- iiu-nmrial rimm.

Th<- Chiistian I->d«‘avor Soci<-ty of tho 
Chrisli.in Tala-inavlc church will giv«‘ a 
.s<K'ial 'j'liui'da.v »'ViTiiiig at tlic home of 
Mis . C. K. 'riioina.s, 9?l Jarvis .'■tri-et.

Mrs. Ibuce Mansfi»'ld ami litti'' da»igh 
ter. «.b-rtiude, will arrive tonight for a 
visit of .s»‘ver,nl wei-ks. Mrs. Mansfield 
was Mi>-s Lula .Stearns.

Th»* < ntcrtainmeiit to l»e given by the 
Jewish Wi>m»-n’s C<iun<-il at tin- t»-sidenc»i 
of Mrs. TIi»sKlor<- Mack will be held to
morrow afternoon, instead of 'I hursJay, 
ns announced.

Til»- study ela.-s nf th<* J» wl.-li Women's 
Coum-il will tie li«'l<l this afternoon at the 
re.sld*-iK'<- of Mis. M. Alexand<-r at 619 
1-iist First strict.

J. D. ’I’ranimell, cliicf «-ngiticcr of tlie 
International and Great Northern, with 
offices at Palestine, was in the city 
.SuiKlay s|i»-ndiiig tin» day w itli lii.s 
family, wlio reside iiere.

W. H. IVard. owner of the Fort Wortli 
franehls»'. left this morning for Corsicana 
to att»-n<l th»* m»ctiiig of tli»> T»'xas 
I.a'aguc magnati'S. Owing to a misunder- 
staiuling as t»i lh<- plict- of m«-cting no 
meeting vva.s hold yesti-nlay.

Su|>»-rintcnd»-nt Alex Hogg of the city 
schools u-iiiK'sts prin<-i|Kils of til»* si-hools

nruukeuneaa Cured to Stay Cuiud

White R.ibboi\ R.em
White Rihlinn Remedy will emv or 4  

diaeaned apiietite for ail alrobolic diioka, 
the (Mtlrnt in a t-cnOriurd iortirlati». a 
aoelal drinker nr dnmksnl. Impoaalble fte 
one to hare an appetite for alroboUe 
aft<*r naliig White Itll»l»on Remedy, it haa 
many thoii.saudg of (»ermaiient enrea. and la adS 
Hon ri-atnrea the Tl<-tim to normal health, ataaiy- 
Ing the nerve«. Increasing the will power «»6 4^ 
termination to rt*«iat temptation. ^
ludoraed by Meu-hera o f n W o a i^ ^  

Cbriatian TeutprraBce Palou.
Mr«. Ann« Moore. Pres« So(>er1ntendent ot Ite 

Woman’« t'hrirtian Tempen-nee I'nlon. Lot Aa»‘  ̂
.  I eel*-«. Cal., '■»ate«: "'I have teated White Rihhaa i  

Reii*e<1y oa /ery olmllne'e drunkarda, and tha 
rurtw hare lieen many.  ̂ eheerfally reroaMcud 
.and indorse White ItlMa.j Remedr. and adrlaa 
any wo»«t-ii to give It to any relati?« anffetW- 
fprim drun'.i-miina.’ ’ ^

Sold by ilriirelKt«. SOc and fl.OO, and by 
W rave-r’a I*hnrmacy, 504 Main fftrard. 

F o rt W orth.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney

And Counsellor at Lavr.

Land Title Block, 

I^ORT WORTH. TEXAS.

lays to the locals. Railw.ty com(«iiirg 
could not afford to keep n switch 
gin.- ami ci«-vv at tlu-se small pi«»>4| 
nieiel.v for the accomm»xlatIon of a onfe» 

to notify grad» din-etors that a meeting | in-;.sc t-omiii»-ss. and so the matter
of the dii'.-etcis will lie h»-ld Wediu-sday 
aft<-niooii at 4 o’clock . ’I'h*- t< a< in-l-s‘ in
stitut»- will !>.* li»-M n»-xt Saiui-ilay.

J. I-L Blake ufld W  J. Neff luiv»- in,tight 
the news and cigar stand locat»-il in the 
lobliy i.f the M«-t! «»i-olilan iiotei. ’I’ his

I II. tioubles piling on ioi> of one another.
Lv<-i.lually some of tlio newly bul%. 

.-01111)1 essi s iurn»-d out to lie built’ 
--¡iii|>ly for s.-ile to the conipre.ss in the 
m aibv larg*- town at a fancy price. WTien 
thi- laigi- (iie.-i.s liid Conclude to buy, it

stand was foimeily owned and ojxrated shut down th»- jilant ami rrnderc-d
by Hic M»-tropolitan hotel. The «-xi-liange 
of (iroiH-rty was made Sunday, Jan. 13.

At a meeting of the diicelors of the 
Y. M. C. .4., Sunda.v afti-riioon it was an
nounced tiiat over $13.boo h;td already 
been r.'tisi'd for the n«-w liiiilding. A can- 
cass of biisine.ss men vvHl la- lugun 
Wednesday.

Major W. Haveisliek. Fed--ial ImiliJlng 
inspector, has «-om(iI<-ted an IiL-;p«*c!i.-n of 
tlio local government liuilding. which lie 
declares was found in lietter i-ondltion

it iiioptlativc. It Was an ex(n-ni>ive poll- 
<'V, however, as thcie is nothing to (»re
vint I'onitPiiss coin{ianl«.s from being or- 
gai ized at eveiy town on the line of a 
road and l)ankni|>t«-y would he inevitable 
if till larg,. I’ly SSI'S attempt«-«! to acquire 
all tile sand ba'gging (ires.ses built for their 
es|i»-»-ii.i (luiehase.

Tlie <|i:i slioii is on«- that demands re
lief cml lias la'«-n an initaiing «ine for x 
long tini«'. If the <-(>mnii.ssitiii r«-scinU« it.-i 
f<-*rmi-r t>rd«-r or mo»lifies it so that co.-n- 
)i«-tltion can l>e indulged in it is .sai»* lo

cI-T/A'/Vif/ß

PLEET ENGLISH HOUND W INS FIFTH  EVENT

g.'t that h.is fai-i’ii the l>arrier. In l_adv 
Chiliad«', liy Charad»'-Antoinette. Jam»-S 
Artiuir has a young nil«s that looks like 
«b'vel«>|iiiig iiiio a flllv of sorin- class.

Exact, nwiied b.v I’at Dunne. Is about 
the III si lotikiiig Ilf the L'-yeur-old colt.s 
that iiave gone to the (lOst. He ran very 
gieen aiuj finishi'd in Hie ruck, but looks 
more class.v than some that iiave been 
winning. In the burns are a nuinitci- of 
betti-r youngsters than those that have 
been running. Hugh Meh’urren has a 
Ha(isburg eiilt nani»-d Rosebiirg that is 
said to lie able to lose .Mint Buy-, til»* one 
that Won for him last week.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract
in better tlian tlirce of the doubtful kind. 
Its (lurlty and gri^t sticngth make it H-.e 
most ei-oiiomical brand. Alw'ays ask for 
Burn«'tt s Vunllla.

DANNY MAHER LED 
THE ENGLISH JOCKEYS

\OTE*i .\M» PKHSOW I.S
Janie.'- M ilionoiigli, master mechatiic 

• I till* Rock I'la iid  at Cliiekash.i. is in 
III»- city. He was formerly master me
dianil- o f till* Santa Fe at CTetiurn»* and 
is one of till- best known railroad men 
ill till- state.

K. W. .Martlndell, traveling freight 
agent o f the I ’eoos Valley llne.s o f the

along tliat .“ .V'l«tn b» riafl*-i .u d In this 
end til»- Inli-rnalieiial is making »'Xt«-nsive 
(iretiaialiciis to m:it»riall.v iniinnve this
f»'atiiii- of I,.»- tiaffie nf ih<- III)»-. j pianta Fe, headquarters at Amarillo, is

In onl.'i to |~-i f«*< l plans fot- .-allying ! j,, ^,ny today,
nut the n-'W (iiilii-y r»»(ulating Hii* mov«*- 
ni. lit of stiK-k tiaii.s. .Vssistaiit G»-n«>raI
Managi-r N’ l'lil»* and Griii-iiil l.ive Stoc-k 
Agent Hom»r Fads bavt* »luring the (last 
fi'vv days li.-ld several c»inf» i » nc».«.

EDUCATIOi./vL BUREAU

• I'NDKK THK ClitCF.MSTANCES."

•Tnder th. « ’ ir. umstanc»*»».'’ by “ Fnder the Glove. one of the most fanioui 
eourslng dogs In Kngland. By winning th*- Sudliorne «tak«'s recently at Oxford, 
she won her fifth cons.-i-uflvc cvi-nt.

eniFFIN STRING
cut-in to nine iMioks ami a solit.-iry field 
luMik. How'-vi-r. Saturday's siinsliine ami 
fairly goisl card bioiighl a »-hang»- for th»i 

er. The attendanc«- was miii-li lirger, 
and » v.-ryone luiix-s for a eoiuiiiii»-»! Im- 
(•rovi-mint. It is figur.il th»- profits of 
Ihi' two Saturtlays liav»- about lialam»-d 
tin liefit-lts of til»- Intervi-ning fiv»- liail

DANNY MAHER.

It was I'-ft for Danny M.iher. th-* Amer- 
i<‘,'in invader, to win Ih» gr»-at»-st 
eiitage of wins III ni'iuiits. of any jor-key

Recently Established Branch of Work De
clared to Be Successful

'Phe ri-.-ults nttainc»] through the work
ings of what is known as ’ •The Ediica- 
fioiial Bur«-au,’ ’ which is b»-ing main- 
taiii»-<i by th»- oiffer.-iif railroad «-om(ia- 
nii-s in 'rex.-in. liead<|uart»-rs at Dallas, and 
l<a>k»-il aft«-r by Gi-org»» I), Armlste.id, 
oni'c a wt'll known n»-w(«|ia(X*r coircspond- 
eiit, UK* said l>.v the lailroails to have 
(uoviil <iuit»* salisfai-tory, Imt it is he- 
llev»*d that the uscfnln»*iis of th»* liureau 
slioiilil and can b»* ixt»-nil»d. The main 
olij. et of tile biin aii is to giv»- (lulilicity 
to dajnuge suit eas.-B ami so far a.s (los- 
slli!»* rn-at»* a sentinn-iit di.scoiiiagiiig iin- 
jiisl »'laim.s la-lng fil.-d against tlie rail
roads.

TO FIGHT RATE REDUCTION

Is B. Fimmons, tra vd in g  frc iglit 
agent o f the Denver Road, is liere to
day from Amarillo liead<iuartcr.s.

Officials to Meet and Map Out Line of 
Contest

Til»“ r»-ail.iusting o f cotton freight rales 
as pid|iiised l»y til*- i.ii lw.iy »-oinmission 
<*f T.'Xas will iie ni.'l with «l.'cisive o(iiio- 
sitioii tiy 111»* lallriuiil.s o f th»* stat<* and 
it is s.ii<l that tin- gi ncral fr»*iglit agents j 
Ilf 'll»- T* x.is lilies will .s»«m m » « t lo  map 
olit a Ilian o f .-i -tlon to be follovv.-il wh»-n 
they erinu- Ik fo ie  the commission.

’Phat th»* commission w'lll lower tho 
lali-s is not dis|iut»»1 li.v lailriKtil officials.

LETTER TO J. H. MADDOX
FORT WORTH. Texas. 

D»'ar Sir: But few of the men wlio sell
the hiindr.-d different (mints In the mar
ket know much about them . All Devoe 
agents have a »tate chemist's certificate 
tilling Just wliat it's iiiaiie of; they know 
a go<Kl «leal, not only about Devoe but the 
r*st; we s*-e tliat they do. We buy every 
l*aint. that has an.v' sale, and analyze IL 
Our agent finds out all about H.

■When we know wliat u (wiiii is made-of, 
we know how it w-ill act; we know how 
far it goes, an«( how long it wears.

Dc'voe is the standard; call it 100. The 
lest of the rest is about 76; the worst 
ulKiiit 'J5; tho rest are between.

But thj* men, who sell them, don’t know 
any lietter. They know what the maker 
tells th»-m. ’Pliat is: they know that he 
tells tlu-m. ’I'liey don’ t know vvlielher he 
l.'lls lli»*m the liutli or not.

’Pile liiisiness is not conducted on knowl- 
«'dgf ; th»> less tli.y  know, the more com- 
foitalilo tlicy are. Y'ours tnil.v 
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than any other in.spi-utcd iiy liim sin(*e(say that a S3<l.omi bri«-k oomincs.s that 
leaving Wa.“hingtcn. Postmaster H-.ii - l'*as b»-»*i: lying iill<* in ’Peniide for the

T h e  w a y  b o o k

da.v s. aliti the Hot F(>rings Jo»-k» y ( ’ lull i''•ding in England last s»*tisiin. H»

Owner of B ill Curtis Estimated 

to Have Made $15,000 

at Hot Spring

still has four w«-ek.>» in wlii»-li to find re- 
wanl for its ()lu< ky venture of la.-ing in 
th»' dead of winter.

(-Iud»-<I his )!»ii4 »-ngngi-iiK-iit witli the 
Blackw<-ll stabil- with II.'» races won out 
of 46'.’ mounts, or -JS.s« (H*r c»-nl. II»*

Passengers Furnished With Sketches of 
Towns Along Their Journey

Till' Rook Islaii.l-si*st. m is distributing 
n«at iHiokli'l.s. which arc In Ik* us»-d along 
th»* t ’hi.-ago-«''alif.iinia lin<- on Ih»» Gold
in Stai» Limited (inlns. it Is call.-d ’ The 
Way Book.” and »-ontains a <omT>l«*Ie list

Ih-'ir (Mipii- 
tbo iilac»*s.

»•on- ■ ’*^*'^*' b<iokl»-ts an* furnlsb«*«! the passen- 
g.-is on ih»*si> trains for Hn-lr «-onvi nlonce 
while cii route.

I of 111«* town.« iiinng till* rout.. 
* lation and a d.-Ki riiitlon of

own»T and trainer got his hors» s fit on 
the ( ’liiii»>n I’ark track at Litil»- H»H-k and 
Is r»-aping a ri<-h ri-wanl. In siak»-s and 
purs»-« he has won eiiougli to av«-rage 
over a thous.and a day for the seven 
days, and h«- is cr<-<Ut«-<l with having 

I taken as much mor»- out of the ring. All 
_, ; , **1’*^'I tobl. he is lK-ll»-v»'d to b»- alxiiit $1.5.»lO»)

etel> After a most auspicious opening on I „,,pad .,irea<lv. Th.- «mly 
l»*ast 3, aia» persons

So far th»- in»-»-ting has b« < n a n guiar ¡ fO'lc the s.-ason through w ithout an ac- 
•tH-ii«-fit " for H. T. Griffin. That astute 1‘‘ i«I''t*t*

HOT SPRINGS. Ark 
lal>—Al

7. when at

Jan.

in*
offset to thi.s 

In'cn the loss of the 5-y»ar-o|»l g» I»l-watched a field of thre,. hmscs struggle ■ i„ ,,____  « *» i n -
for the Iraugural handicap prize of $̂  - 1 »»'  M«’«ldb r-Mountain Range. 

• K.- o__1___  . __iwhi«-h. aft«-r winning in a big romii two6*0 .the Hot Springs Jockey Club ran u(i 
against a streak of awful weath»-r during j,, '
the past week. Damp, cold an,I «Ireary claimed 
liaa be«n the daily grind at E.ss»*x Park. -̂Jd 
Chlliy winds, penetrating fog. .sioct. rain, I 
4 thunderstorm, .snow, a Idizzard ami Among th»- 3-y»'ars-olds that iiave
finally bright sunshine with keen frost woithy i f consideration
have succeeded one another In a nianm  r ** ' " ’̂1' tii'*» apiM-.ir» <1. In the

»m(i two 
b»at»-n th<- third time 

saililb- sliiiping an»1 th» n was 
f'-r ILII'O liy H. C. .Fchiilz, who 

won with Honolulu.

mann» r 
iii- cl<li-r division th. lic.st );oi s» il* :c at

, |ir»-s.'iil undoiitii» dly 1« Bill rurlls w hose
that has surprised even the oldest 
habitant.

Undar the cir<nimstancrs the .actual in the Inauguial lutiulirap
racing has been quite goo»l and as In- ’T’ ’
terasting as winter racing can he Am» rlcan d rby at Washing-
pected. "  ■But, of course, the meeting so I’tiPk. Chicago, last June is.

STOCK SERVICE 
TO OT

i ;C IT Y  BRIEFS

W ATER TANKS FROZEN

Railroads Encounter Much Difficulty cs
* Result of Blizzard
General Live 8 I«h k Agt-nl Galbr»*ath i f 

(hi* Mims' iu iI. Kansas and 'P«-xas r«-turnc,l 
.Suiiilay fioin a trip to St. I.ouis. He re- 
(sirts that lb»* weather Ls th»* coldest In 
Missoni I know II for inmi.y y»*ai-s. “ Sleet, 
snow and I» *• are »*v» rvw h.'i »* ami business 

I Is tu-actically at a standstill. ” h<* said.
Si-caktiig of tile call le husliu'ss, ,\Ir. 

«îalbieath stat.-d that fat c.iltlc w.-rc l»e- 
j ginning to move to mark, t from the feed 
1 IM'ns at th»- niills in T»-xa.s and th»- terri- 
jt 'iiy  country, but not in any large nuni-

Announcement That Freight t'CKf. However, he looks for a fr»-c m»»ve-
lin.'tit wh» u tin* fiK'Si'iit cold -qi«*|| is over. 
'I’ll»- (iies'-Tit liad weath» r. he says, h.is had 
a deiiiesyinn; eff,»ct on all kinds of busl-Managers Are Planning 

Betterment

i* - terrible frost from the box office 
point of view. The gate receipts dwindled 
to •  low poltry hundreds, .and the rev- 
enue from thé ring has not equaled 50 
PW o«nt of the purses. Prom fifteen bo».ks

at the com-
mencomont. the ring shrunk at tho second

Hooky ¿ Íu ñ u ing V w w n  Tea will do. Taken this
eo®ti; «6gtet. *  TaWeto. Ask your diug-

Ix'fore that he had run s,-. .»ml to John W. 
Sfhorr's useful colt, Moharih, then In i.,s 
b«st form. In the M. I,cwU Clark stakes 
at Harl«ma Park, and many shrewd Judges 
gave Bill Curtis a gn«vl chanr-e in the 
dcrb.v. tîrlffin has had wonderful pa
tience with him. hut he felt fully re
warded when the son of Plaudit and 
Strathreel won the Inaugural at E-sseg 
Park so handliy* an»l thereby took down 
a purse of $2.0̂ 0 to the winner.

The 2-year-olds lluvi have made tli«lr 
»lebuta do not <aill for much oncomlum. 
Starling seems to bo tho bvst of tbo fll- 
U»is at present. She is by the imported 
Star Shoot, and probably ttia first of hla

■aiBi

As a r»-.-»uH of the i-omfiLiiiits of the 
cflitlemeii that the railroads w-. r»- not 

\ w*-elt I giving stiK k .'hiiimi-nts th»* profa r at-
tcntlon. the Iiitf-rnational and tireat 
Nortlicrn is the first road to announce 
that «(lecial altt-ntion is to i>e given to 
the movement of live st<xk from all points

iies-i in til»- north. Hnilroiiils are exp*»- 
ibm-lng gr»*at ilifficulty from various 
catisi-s. i-.s|>» eialiy in getting water for tho 
»-ngin.s wliil»- en louto. as the tanks are 
troz.-n ii(> anl w-ater is oeeur»*»! after a 
gieat »1» al of trouble.

A similar report of conditions in the 
north are also made by J. I. Conway, live 
stock agent of the Santa Ke, who haa 
Ju.st returned from a tri(> to To(>eka. He 
states that he encountered the coldest 
.'ort of w»*athcr when he Laiidid there a

We often refer to the doctors. Why?
Because we make medicines for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and they prescribe it for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption. Wetrustthem; they trust 
us. Ask your own doctor about taking this medicine.

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boaz'a Book Store, 402 Main atreeL
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
CutTiin’s Laundry, 6th and Luniett ats. 

Both phones 37. ^
It w ill always be foumt a little  better 

and perhaps a little  cheaper tit the W il
liam Henry & II. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

In everybodv’s mouth. Eagle Broad. 
For sale by all grocers.

Three prizes given away on C. C. page 
of 'fhe Telegram.

Charles Miller, formeily of the firm of- 
Miller & Voss. Is now located at 315 
Main str«-et. Phone 1230.

Pyrography outfits for Kale by P.rown 
A- Veia. IIOS Main.

AVln a (iriz» . S»-e 'I'» 1» gram want page.
VoSii El»-ct; ii- •> , 508 Rusk street. 

Phones 490.
Any one h.ard 1*» (ilf-.Tie in a room can 

lie satisfied by si-ruiiug one at Thts 
Kingsl«^-. comer l-^lgliili ;i*id Throc’»«mor- 
ton. N »w  building.

For cold feet use Manning's Pmv'l» r. 
Guarautpcil by Poiiglnini.

J. D. Vernon, a eat Homan .a_n»l banker 
of V'Tiioii, is ill Hu- city oil bu'sliKs«.

( ’{i|)t:iin S. McMiirry. u furiB -r officer 
in the sfal<* militia, is in Hie city.

J. J. Halt and wife to J. L. Hendricks, 
part J. Wilcox survey No. t7., $l.64'J.r.0.

rNintr.nrtor J P Hugh«« has returned 
from a busliics.-« t!li> Huough tir,- west.

Frank Pilant of Glrlcago I.s visiting ni 
the home of J. M. -Moihoishid in Glen- 
wood.

Bon Hull has returned to Kingfisher. 
Okla., after an oxtendod liolidny with hi» 
parents in this city.

Jani.s D. Gilreath of Childr«.'.ss spent 
Sunday with W. F. Hardwick at tho 
Worth Hotel.

Ijind Mortgage Bank of Texas to C. F. 
W «»hidge. lots 1, 1. 3 and 4. Mock 32. 
I ’olytechnio Colleg»* addition, $133.33.

J. W. Goldsmith t9 A. Arntson, lot 24, 
blot-k 5. GoUb>inith'a*^ub«}iviaion Putillo’s 
addition. $200.

Trustees Emroy College to Arneson, 
lot 43. block 9. Emroy College subdivision 
Patlllo addition. $?«)(>.

D. W. Smith and wife lo J. G Adairs,

rouglis is f'listcMliai) o f  the building.

O. L. Gregory. president o f tire 
Gregory Vinegar Company o f Pa.lueab. 
Ky., otre »if tire largest tnatrufaot urers 
o f vinegar in the I ’ nited States, ac- 
companie,! Iry O. T. Dunn, a r»*i>resen- 
tatlve. is in lire city on irnporlau* 
business.

Rev. R. E. Clraniller, pastor of tife 
Cannon .-4venue Cumlierland Presby
terian ehurclt, has announced a num
ber o f sermunsyoit "The Brief State
ment o f the Reformed Fuitli. ’ These 
sermons w ill begin next Sunday and 
continue eaclr succeetling Sunday until 
finished.

An interesting program has been (irc- 
pared for the faculty recital to be given 
at Polytechnic College tonight. The num
bers are; Waltz by Schutt, Mr. Mtner, 
mandolin solo. Mr. Graham; “ In Native 
Worth." by Haydn. Mr. Hemphill; Noc
turne, by Chopin, Miss Bonntll; reading. 
"Leah," Miss Boone; (a ) "Capric«*.'’ ib) 
“ Zephyrs,”  Mr. S» lireiner; (a ) “ Calm 
as the Night," (b ) “ Creole Love Song,” 
Mr. Hemphill; imfiersonation. Miss B<K»iie; 
fa ) “ Waltz in A.”  (b) “ Des-.4bond.s." (o) 
“Concert Etude,”  Mr. Macdonald.

[

[

Ihr»»- »i; four ycar.s will oin-n in full blast 
in tiiiK' for next .'■•easoa's c.O(i and thing«: 
will take on the ol<l-time as(>oct in tha 
coniines.*» business in T»-in|iIe.

FRUIT COMPANY SUIT

H. L. McConnell Say« Question 1« Only 
One of Jurisdiction

MOBILE, Ala.. Jan. 16.—In r«*gard to 
the utterances of M. Calvo, the Costa 
Rican minister sent out from Washington,- 
as to the proposed .«uit ag.ainst that gov- . 
ernineiu for $2.21o.0(iii |,y H. L. Me-., 
Connell of Mobile and oth»*rs for allcgcil^,..^., 
interlerencc with the work of a fruit 
company in that island. Mr. .Mcf^onncll " 
stnteil the question as to whetlier he and 
his a.s.sociates had not obtained leg.ii 
rights from Colombia or Panama, or lioth. 
to the lands in question is obviously one 
that sliould not Interest Minister Calvo 
and his government.

He said the only «lucstion that .*»hould 
CHjneern Costa Rica is* that of its present 
right of Jurisdiction over that territory.
Tho latter Is in the han«Ls of attorney» 
of the comriany claiming the grievance» 
anil until it (irogre.sscs further they will 
not show their hands.

Present Railroad Commission 

Requirements Are Keenly 

Felt at Temple

TEMPI.K. Ti-xa.s. Jan. 1»>.—The noHee 
ap|)»*iiring In Satunlay's Tclegiain t«> the 
»*ff«H’ t til.It til»» railway co nml.*»slon W'ould 
on Fi'li. 21 consider the «lUCstlon of aiol- 
isliing some of the in»*sent restilctlvo 
rul'-s in force relating to tlie comiires- 
sion of cotton is a inatt»-r of inucli con- 
c«'rii to the |ieo|il»* of Tcuuile and favora
ble action by Hie commLssion will en
liven the compress industry in tlii.s »-ity 
to a rtmarkabU* i-xt» iit. I ’rior to Hie 
ado()tion of the commission rul»\s requir
ing cotton to be pressed at the first press 
en loute. 'r« m(ile was unquestionably the 
”c<ynii»ix'.ss center”  of the interior of the 
state. With three oinnpresws in oc»era- 
tion ami having all they could do. hun
dreds of (io»i|ile were given employment 
and thi* com|ire.s.s»-s were regarde«! as In- 
stitiitlon.s of gr«*at value to the in.ius- 
trlal (tr«is(K*rity of lh>* city.

Along eaim* Hu- linn* w-lien Hie railway 
comnilssliin p«ili«-y <Uorec«l that cotton 
«'ould not I)»* lianled flat («.isl any com
press. lull must be (iK'Ssed at the fli »t 
one < n I'l'Ul». Tlieref«'re. Hie (MHiple of 
'roiu(iI»- who lirul seen tho compre.ss in- 
liustry grow to g*»at |iro(HHtloii.s. become 
one of til- main .stays of indastrial de- 
v.-l*iii!'ii lit. n»-r*' (lowerles to l(-nJ any 
aid Huit w.iuld iivii-t the Hireal» ned evil, 
whlcb wh.n if w iiit into effect immé
diat» ly «lus» <1 «lown (icrmaneiiHy two of 
tlic Hue»* laige (iresses In op»-ratiou. It 
is admit î -'hI Hiat the theery of the com
missi*-n v.as .goo'L but in practice tbo 
older )u*.'l i.i t «bin.' ■wl'.at was exjv,-ct»J of 
it. hence tb<* farmers of the state w’ho 
are tiie iuc\ lt:dile losers by the n-stiictlon 
of comie'iitior. «ire commi-ncing to make 
tlu-ir c«jm(ilaints an»i there aii(>ears to lie 
a (irospcct that the poiic.s adepted sonu 
y.-ars ago may be finally i-iivok»*d. As 
so*in as tin* famous order went Inio cf- 
f»K t «•'.'eiy little town of any size con- 
ligufius to Hie laig.'st compi.-ssing (Miinis 
went into tlte business of building com
presses. Any kind Pf Jttnk llia i woulil 
resemble .a compress u.sually answered ail 
the purposes tequirt-d. The rnilioadi« s*ion 
had grief on their hands, for complaint 
was made that l<vnl trains «lid not fumUh 
the service at the new presses that ro- 
qulraments niadi noccs.sary. The engines 
ot Itx'al trains were supposed to «3o the 
switching and their schedules being very, 
irrecular, there was no determining Just 
when switching could be xxM'formed nt the 
intermediate presses. I ’ sually when the 
l«x »l trains did show up there was enough 
swlti-hlng In sight at the press to kee(i 
them employed .9 large portion of the day, 
ll'f-rebj- ca-dsinc further ln»»r.nio.«.i. .»

North Fort Worth 
And Rosen Heights

!.. B. Clarl;. ffirmoily nf Marine, who 
w.'iit to Gran«! Saline on ,a visit some 
time ago, will make his home there.

Theic are fifteen houses either in 
cciirsc of coiistuction or contra»*ted for at 
the (irest nt time* on Ros» n IL-ighls.

D»-an Boring of DnlUi.s 1« vi«iting with 
Dr. anil Mr*». J. O. Ori-nshaw on R.is« n 
11» ight*».

Rev. B. K. Hall, (lastor of th»* N*nth 
Foil 'Voith «.'hristian church, filini an 
a|i|Hiintmcnt in .-\zlc ycstirtlay.

Mrs. G. W. Stewart is visiting with 
Mrs. s. O. I^ovejoy on Ros*,ii Hi-ights.

If you can not eat, sl»»e|i or woik. fc<-l 
r.Kiin. cross and ugly. tak<* Hollisttr'» 
Rocky .Mountain Tea this m.-iilh. A 
ti.nic for Hi«' sick. Th* ic is no remedy 
eoual to it. .to cents, 'I’e.-t oi Tablets. 
.\sk your «Iruggist.

MRS. DICKERSON DEAD

Woman Frightfully Burned by Gasoline 
Flames Succumbs

>lis. Mary .\. Dickerson, wlio tva.i bi)gi*- 
ed by ga.sollnc Satuidny nfterii«>on at her 
home, at 907 East Annie .sti-e« f, «tied Sun
day evening.

Mrs. DIokeisoii was iilioui 28 year» of 
age. Tile funeral was held fr*im the r«*si- 
«ience at 2 o'clock ihL» afternoon.

DE ORO OUTPLAYS EBY
KT. rXJFlS. Mo.. Jan. 16.—Alfred Do 

Oro and Grant Eby have commenced a 
GOO-poiiit match for the pool rbampi<*r.«hlp 
hc(;f. In tho opening block of 200 point« 
De Or»T o'jtplayc.l Eby. finishing cighty- 
Ihifeo ball.» ahead. The final «core w.is 
203 bi 120, the o«ld Hir«'«* halls beln*jr 
ciiuntcd Do Oro in flni.*»hlng the last 
frame. The .sceo-.d bl»jc-k will lie played 
lonlgM.

i^ingle » y« gl.isros D.vtt p' Oh’fcltcd in tli* 
Gel mu 11 army.

TVlake Your Own 
Ice Cream,

There hs« Just been pisoed In all the 
•tores, s new prepantion called

JelhO
Ice Cream

POWDER
MikIi !• moeting «rith great fsror, as It enablts 
everyone u» lOAke Ice «avam In their own home with 
vcrylitUctruub*o,KverjUiiDglnthepackagaiortfiak- 
lag two q-jarts of dAlcioaa ice cream. I f  your grocer 
can’t snpiplr y«>n send 9Sc.Tor twopkga. byrnanTVan*

Addeaee,


